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No. 21,578. Spittoon-Holder. ( Couvre- Crachoir.)
BesiCain H. Iiaskins, Mechanicsville, and Webster C, Moriarti',

Saratoga Springs, N.Y., U. S., 4th Mai', 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-st. A spittoon-case, or a spittoon provided with a hinged

coller encircled witb a pedel rail, having provisions for engaginq wjth
8tationari' fulcram points on said case, and capable of depression at
ýl1 Points of its peripheri', in conibination withamechanismn connect-
Ing said pedal rail with said hinged cover, adapted to secure the
elevation of said cover by the depression of said pedal rail, the whole
bejng eonstrncted and arranged to operate substantiell' in the man-
iser described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A circumambient
Pedal rail, havjng provisi ons for engaging with f ulcruni ledges on
the spittoon-oase, or spittoon, in combination with mechanism con-
necting said rail with the cover of the spittoon-case, or spittoon,
whereby said case or spittoon wilI ho uncovered by the act of de-
Pressing said rail et any point in ils Peripheri', substantiallyin the
Miner describod and set forth. 3rd. A spittoon-case or holder
having a chamber for the reception of the spittoon, a hinged envoi
8dapted to he used as an ottoman, or foot-rest, and provided with
Iiiechanismi wherehy said cover mai' ho raised, so as to open said case
for use, by the depression of an encircling foot rail, substantialli' in
the manner described and set forth.

No. 21,579. *Machine for Extracting Stimps.
(Machine à arracher les Souches.)

James Rooney and William Wombwell, Sherbrooke, Que., 4th May,.
1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The lever A, with the lever-plate B, and the dogs Di and
D2, with the claws F, and the dog C witb the chain E, ail in combi-
nation as and for the purposes bereinhefore desoribed.

No. 21,580. Harvester Binder.
(Moissonneuse -Lieuse.)

Rohert Aldred, Frederick Aldred and Ilenri' S. Blackburn, Glueoe,
Ont., 4th Mai', 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A grain receptecle 1l, located substantially in thesanie plane as the grain tahle A, baving binding mechanismn suspended
above the grain receptacle, in combination with elevating forks I,arranged to raise the sheaf froni the grain receptacle to the hinding
Ilnechanism, substantially-as and f'or the purpose speeified. 2nd. In
a harvester binder, in whieh the grain reeep tacle is located substan-
tiaill iu the saine plane as the grain tahle of the harvester, the
COmabination o f a hinged butter G, arranged to corne iu contact with
the stubhle ends of the grain and assist in sweeping it froni tise grain
table on to the grain receptacle, substantialli' as and for thse purpose
8Pecified. 3rd. In a harvester binder, in w h ic thse grain is swept
froin tise grain table A, bi' the action of the rakes, thse pivoted leverb, heving one end in a line witis a track of thse ôLrm D, and its other
end in proximiti' to a spring plate C, so that, when the rake armi 1)
"halîl corne in contact with the pivoted lever b, the spring plate C
shall be pressed downwardli' so as to tisrow clutcis medhanisrn intoaction, hi' whicis tise motion of the revolving axle is cornmuuioatedL gear leading to the binding mechanism. 4tb. The bevelled geerc
fastened to the horizontal spindie d, wiio derives motion froni tise

main driving axle B. the bevelled p inion e meshing with the gear c,
end attacised to thse spindief, thse h aif cluteis g secured, as specifled,
in the spindlef, and arranged to inesis with its correspondîng haîf
elutcish, whicis revolves freeli' on the spindle f and is attacised to, or
forais part of the disc i, in combination witis a spring plate c con-
nected to the clutch g, tise pivoted lover 6 end lateis E, arranged
substantialli' as and for tise purpose specified. 5th. The dise i dq-
riving motion, as specified, a rod F connected at one end to tise erank
pin on thse dise i, and et its other end to a crenk formed. on the bot-
tom end of the pivoted spindle of the butter Gi, in coînhination witis
a projection.j formed on tise peripheri' of tise dise i for tise purpose
of actuating the latch E, suhstantially as and for thse purpose speýci-
fie'i. fiti. A rod K conneeted et one end to thse rod FE and dpassing
freeli' through e hole in tbe crank m, wisich is pivoted upon the
freine J, a dog n fixed to the red K, as specified, in combination witis
tise rod o arranged to conneet the crank mi to thse lever p, pivoted on
thse frame j, and connected hi' the rod k to tise pivoted rod p, the
pivoted end of whîcis presses egeinst the spring plate sr, arranged to
operete substantielli' as and for tise purps pecified. 7tis. A sprocket
'wheel s revolving freeli' on tise axie B, unilactuatel hi' thse spring
plate r, so as to bring its clutch face into geer with the clutch t, in
combination witis tise chain U arrenged to conneet the sprocket
wbeel s to tise sproeket wheel v, to which tise cam disc L is connected,
s bstantialli' as and for the purpose specified. Sth. A sliding-plate

Wield in a groove formed in the side of the frame j, a friction roller
x fitted into the cern z, formed on the inside surface of the cani dise
L, bu combination with the friction roller y, also ettecised to thse
sliding-plt W,but passing tbrough a s lot made in the pivoted bell1-
crank M, substantiafli' as and for tise pur pose specified. 9th. Thse
mod N, connected et one end to tise bell-»,ran kM, and its otiser end to
the rock-sisaft O on wbich thse anm B is festened, in combinetion
witb thse rod Q, arranged to eonnect thse arm P to tise lever R, wbich
is attacised to tise segment gear S, mesbing witis tise segment gear T
attacbed to the sisaft U to wiih the elerating forks I are fastened,
substantiahli' as and for the purpose specified. lOtb. A sliding plate
or head V, working witisin a vertical groove or guide X, formed in
tise main framne of thse machine, a wrist-pin Q attached to tise iead. V,
in combination witis tbe eam z into whieh the friction roller 2 lits,
substantialli' as and for the pur pose specified. Ilts. Tise combination
of thse rack bar 3 attsicbed to the esliding-p lete V and rnesising wit h
tise se gment gear 4 attached t thse horizontal sisaft 5 to whieis tise
needle Y is fastened. 12th. A notched dise 6 kei'ed to tise shaft 5, in
coxubination witis an anm 7 fitted looseli' on to the said sbaft 5, a dog
10 pivoted on tise arm 7, and a spiral spring 9 arranged to conneet the
anm 7 to the bearing box 8, substantiaili' as and for the urpose spe-
cified. l3tis. Tise compresser 11, pivoted on the f rame of t% e machine,
and connected hi' tise toggle-j oînted bars 12 to tise pivoted anm 13,
tise bottoni end of wiih lits below the spriniz-plete 14, in combination
with a rod 15 arranged to conneet the joint of thse bars 12 to tise anm
7, substantialli' as and for the purpose specified. l-4tis. The comn-
presser 16, attachefi to a spindle on wiie the segment gear 17 is fas-
tened, which segment gear mesises witis a rack on tise rod 18, tise
opposite, end of wbich meshes with the segment gear 19, wbieis is et-
tached to the spindle on wbicis thse arm 20 is fastened, in combination
witis a rod 21 pass¶ng tisrough a isole in thse forked rod 22, the lower
end of wisicis is connected to tise anm 7. a spiral spring 23, tbe whole
beiigarranged and operated substantielli' as and for the purpose
specified. l5ts. TIhe combination, witis tise rrni 7,of stop O, substan-
tiaili'as and for tisepurpose speeified. 16th. Tiserod 25, connected
et one end to the sliding-plate V, and et bts other end to the anm 26,
bu combination witis tise pivoted isarpoon fork 24, connected to tise
arm 26 hi' the segment gears 27 and 28. l7tis. The grooved braeket
29, arranged to receive tise friction roller 30, attached to a slide 31 on
tise isarpoon fork 24, lu combination with the jointed rod 32, erranged
to conneet tise slide 31 to tise barpoon points 33, substantielli' as and
for tise pur pose specified. iSts. Tise groovedbracket 29, holding the
friction roi 1er 30, wiic «is attached te tise slide 31, as spccified, in
combination with the pivoted gete B, ectuated hi' the spriug D, er-
ranged substautialli' as and for the purpese specitied. l9th. A'finger
.34, attacised to tbe slde 31 and proiecting beiow a pivoted heil-crank
35, lu combination with a cam wiper 39, fixed to tise sbeft 37 and ar-
ranged to actuate tise beli-crank 35, substautiaili' as and for tise pur-
pose specified. 2Otis. Tise rod 41, connected to an arîn 42 isaving a
projection to fit below tise dog 10 and baving a projecting slotted bb
fi tting over the sisaft 37, bu combination witis tise pin 40 placed in tise
face of the segment gear 38 and arranged to operate the rod 41, sub-
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stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2lst. The plunger 44, ends of said wider sections, fitting over projections on the narrow
actuated by the apriup 45, and arranged to fit behind the sheoulder 43 sections A, substantially as and for the purposes et forth. 2nd. Th~e
on the rod k, in combination with a rock shaft 46, one arm of whioh nro seinsA, provided with projecting rounds and siets c. inl

isonnetef totheplnge 44 an it eherarmproectngover the cembinatien with the wider sections Ai, having similar siots c, and

periphery of the cam, dise L, upon which the wedge-shaped projection ronspedd tbrcsstereietestedndcfhesd

47 i fomed sustanialy a an forthepurosespecfie. 2nd. narrow sections and suitable spring fasteuiflg devices iubstantiillY
The spur-pinion 50, fastened to the shaft or spindle 51, upon which as showu and described. 3rd. In coinhination with the top section
the cama for operating the knotting mechaism are attacbed, and a having siots e, the rolier shvu orastt i nosi it n

circular recess 49 form ed.behind its teeth, in com bination with the th p i g fa t n r , a i andor s th pur o e st fnorth. sl ts an

segment gear 38, having teeth corresppnding in number te the pinien th pigfseesB s n.o h ups e Mathi.
50, and a plain rim 48 arraliVed te fit lnto the recess 49, substantially No. 21,583. Dyflfmo-EIectrtcMa1113
as and for the p erpose specified. 23rd. The tucker 54, pivoted at 55
and connected by th 85d to the pin 57, attached te a slide fltting (Machine Dynamo-Eectriq5e.)
in the guide-block 56, in combinatiorl with a cam 58 arranged te eper- EiuToioLnMs. .. t a,18;5yas
&te the stide, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 24th. EiuTosnL n M sUS,4tMa,15;5er.

The belI-crank 61, connected at eue endi to the ratchet pawl 60 sud at~ Claini.4st. The counhination, with thmi1~auti a dynamo-

its other end to the rod g5, cf the tucker 54, in cembinsticu with the electrie min ecascnsv rsoaebttr nabac
speifed.25h. hecomintio, ast ae foror 74e cf rhutd the il magnetcoîlsad arrged iu the mnanuer described,

scdle 74t. and spri 86, u hIlle as ad- folr th purpose aou h ll
sp ring fork 87 pivoted on the spidieeof the cor d d bu them a ircton t battery may crultate through

te keep the holder olear froml the firsc tb ode an ar ed 2ud. The an noma directitn of th

63 conuected te and eperated b>, the cam 62, lu combination with a maguet eai yaoeetemcie ff
quadrant rack 64 ragdte mesh with teeth fomd onthecis onctdt cummutater hrash, a branch taken frcmn

64 arauef spindie a point between the cominutator and said cols, and a secoudar>, or
of the bill-hock 66, substsntislly as aud for th eps pcfe. soaebte> nsaid branch, as and for the purpose described.

211h. The hill-hook 66. the upper jais ef wbich e saoli sihe spoin-d traebtey nrb

d1ne7,d whi the lower0 wic is pited t 69O te the spindie 67, and No. 2 1.584. Band Gutter and Feeder for a
oonete t te ed70whchfi jteth gOve muade in the spindie Thrashing Machine. (Coupe-Hart

67, lu combination with a friction reller 71, fittiug en a csm track 72, e lmnaerpu ahnsdBtr.
ferxned in the hraoket 68, substantially as and for the pur pose speci-

fi ed. 28t . T he arm 73 p iv ted at 75 a d carryi ug th e c r hle r 74t R ohimpe n t., 4th M aou, 188 h in; à B aeare.

inclu nto wîth the piveîed rod 77 connected te th -cru76 eer- 4 ert Akn rmtn n. t a,18;5yas

Pvtdsrpe59incombins.tieu wihterd 9ar' 2ttTe Caim.-lst. A feed-bx, having a bttemr formed by an endless

aet ig o th a 8 substantisîl>, as a d for the pe e sp cf ed th. The- travelling apr n A, and adjîstable ides F . desig ed te forru the box

pit.Te sppe9 cmiatie n with the 1 sorofi 79 rrsed tpe con-e bpper-shaped, lu coînintin with the revolvin g saw N. arrauged

b net io 3m a ei it t e ei e the ea 8 uh t ni h s a d f th, puro se spec2and. sîbstantially as and feor the purpose specifed. 2ad. A f e -x, hav-

nati.Tept 0on w hi h d7 ch ihed kuife Su s re, pioe d 8 2 ud ing a bottom formed by au endless travelling apron A, lu combina-

for the purpose specified. btnilyaan inwt igdsdgFhvgsasbhlgetotheir bottom side,
naton iththerod79actate hythecar 7. sbstntillyas nd substantially as sud for the purpese specified. 3rd. The sides F.

No. ~ (Jombued Ieaderhiuged te, the feed-box frame B, lu couibinsticu with the lira 11, fixed
te spindie 1 sud eperated b>, the baud-lever K. substantiilly as5

No 2,5 1.C011bne H adrand Thrasher. su>o h upse specified. 4th. The com rbination of the sides F.

SamueleL.GaiestSeuaet) hinged te the feed-box frame B, the arms R fastened te their spindles

b aie, tcko, Cal., US.,s 4tb May,, im 15 yesrs. G3, the chain M arranged te 3ounect the tise spindies te the haud-

aml rm aatdfracobndbai lever K, for operai*o the Sanie. Sth. The revelvîug saw N. fixed te

iumainest Ai frme sdçe o acmie e ansd thrash- sud driven b>, a spiînille .lournalled. iithin the statieniary pipe O, lu

longmacina e M B Ci f Bam cEnlsu cf, teranserebeam combinqtien with au endless travelling apron A. arrauged te eperate

sud plstform Il extending at right angles te the exuenn cf urs Ft suh- bst aly as sud fer the pur pose specîfled, 6th. Au etidless tra-

ontinal as rBd Cd E, E f s riesroirdletdin o bmh F su s arn A, arrsuged te cenvey grain tewards tue cylinder et

stansliD, as, describe.ud. A aîne ce osed cf the transverse the thrashing-macie inc ination witb the spresder O having
extmsi 

hea 
ache lu combtinB , ,EE2 n eawr

d , drin weleni udius iena B. C. Euab, Es, ng esr s a series of curved fingers D, shaped sud fixed te the spreader. sub-

extendîung of e a il a, ,t du o m n a i th utr a le n supe t gi e s sta tia lly as sud f r the purp se specified. 7th. A n endless travel-

udrvigieAi muedlsand tr, sudr cb, etig gearing hiug apren A, arranged te, convey grain toisards the cylînder cf 'the

CamKondistiugcfte aileen safsd sudI, easb, cI e, t, dl, t sud 01, îhrashing machine, lu combinstion with the feeder R haviug curved

cau sud pobioe ,cen e ain f ram O, susaîily as set forth. 3rd. fiugers, substantil>, as sud for the purpese specified. Sth. An end-

lu in th co bi on, w ig hn cb e in tram e 1 Ie l u ud t2, r ashing J lss travelling apren A , lu com bination w ith the revolviug saw N

m2,achine, te d h ft r8 heasdxug sud c nveyi g fr e rameud 12 relier J the rev lving spreader Q a d the revolving feeder R , arranged sud

h aiug a ve saf tI f'or sd ediKI, sudite cuveign fraedle operating substantial>, as sd for the purpse specified. 9th. A feed

Ja pe ,and K, ivtelerKi a cdut echani epeate box hsving binged adjustable sides F. sud a botti tormed cf an

b>, said ever, su sut nl driviugsdadstiongt h mcanin, sub- o endless travelling apronl A, arrauged te, couve>, grain teisards the

stavnl> asvoa spcfed th u cobnto ihth anfaec hrashing cylinder D, lu combinatien witb the sw N. spreader Q
a heading sud thrashing machine, the frame I II sud 12, relIer JI u edrLalarneisdeeaigsbtuilYa u o h

havug pvetl saf, cnveyor J, cam K.piveted lever KI, acutter purpese specified.
mOueYsis Jperand by aid eecuee locsted at the rear cf

convyer , sd mehansm for actuatiug said conveyers sud cuttiug N .2,8.C nu ahr BledBur.
mechanism, substautial, aU Set forth. 5th. lu onhinatien with the N .2,8 .C ui ahr BleàBur.

main trame cf s heaehing sud thrashiug machine, the beading sud Jrma .Lnig irfotOt,4hM>,18;5yas

Iconveying trame, substantially as described, pivotal>, secue at ema J.itsg amutOt,4hMy,183;5yas

reariu entche ain frame, ceye Ji leram c ,ovoe d 0 lever Ki a OClim.-The cross pieoes B, B, B. B, iuclaiding the piece ai, a,

outt0g Coverus Jcperatd b>,h angdlev tert couyery ated at the into which they are f xed. sud the wi:-es or strîpâ c, c. c, c which are

rad nc ccuvefer sudat ingh saneotert, axîia> conveyer p> placed upon theru, as sheisu in Fig. 1 ou the plan herete auiiexed.

sud meehaismd for. Theatbi ai ofeavey ter bttiy as siscs substantîsîl>, as aud for the purpose hereinhefere set forth.

Iveyer J, conveyer O located st the rear cf ccnver Ji se ndicng- 156 Wahn ~icie
aI right angles Ibereto, auxiliar>, conveyer p lucrad ~ eenaie N cf, 6 (Laeuse M c i e.
conveyer O sud beiug auxitiar>, therete, sud suitable ,perstin me-us écnqu.

chsuism, substantîsll>, as shoisu. 7th. Iu combinstion with th an Mee-CdaSreQe,4hM>' 85 ,as

fram Acoueye frme ivoed herin t is rar ud avig a Ctaiux.-lst. Lu a washing machine, the revolving cross D secnre-

mCtîi , ecanid aei tam frot ed sud utbe vean rticaln adjustiug te the vertical spindle 0, sud havîug the fungers c, ci, <'-, C'3 projectiug

m9necuismthsudoavreer rame, ioret the manfaesd flexihi>, downwsrd fremn it aI different distances frem. ils centre, substan-
counecedtoth Invee tram, fo wth tupee set fOrtè substan- tisîl>, as sheisu sud descrihed. 2nd.. Lu s washing machine, the

tiali> tase descied Sthuebin at ion wih tend main framiie a con- handle dI attached te the lyiug shaf t E, se, as te everhaug the side cf
veyr fram ~îvced hrend at sitbi rertia eud, vig a ctîug the machine, substantiai>, as ahown sud for the purpose set forth.

mechsuism at its front ennh utbevria djsîng acan-

thme aonrail frae pantd tooer main fansd fexibly connected te No. 21.587. Portable Barb Wire Fence.
the onveer fsmesud enveer (le ata the rear cf conveyer J

sud extendiug at rî;ght angles therete, substautiall>,ay pcfd t.(ltr ottv r i eFrBr~é

t u ebin at ion th thed avin f me aconvoyer trmMe pivoted Newston L Forster, Trafalgar, Ont., 4th May,, 1885; 5 years.
aheed a itb vrear, susig a ctiugmechanils t ils front end,
sud mai sutame vferil dcotnn ecbansm a rheeovotrm pivoted te Claim.-A combinatien of sections A, A, sud the mauner cf brac-

themai trme ud eu >, onucte tetheceue>,r rame, con- ing sud locking the heads et both sections together aI once, alse the

vseyersOtleca,&ted at lb teçrear cf convever J sud exteudiug at night hinge properlt' cf the boit E, alwing the sections te alapt theux-

angfles n iir theretesdvrialcnee loosanteaI eue adcfte Selves te rongh ad uneven gondaad for the purpese herein-

Thvee O u niirtertabuiî> a set feOrth. 10th. befeore set forth.
Th Combination. cf the main trame, a couveoyer frame pvotedthere..

in,aM ttrear end s cuttiug mechsuismat the f ront edo thP o- N .2,8.W s olrF u tll
veyer trme, windlass, G meuuted ou the main trame, sud op e n-

o et l djsing thrfo at h i oe oveo taefor the punos (Puits de Chaudière de Buanderie.)

sc vertcal -dutngairame, substantisil>, as showjp suide.. James R. Berne>,, Sharbot Lake, Ont., 4th May,, 1885 ; 5 years.

NO. 1,5 2. SctinalLaddr. Echlle rise.) Ctuim.-A wash boler tountain having the bollow base A. sub-
N O 21582 SetinalLader. (Ehelle rise. divided b>, volutely-curved wiss lEF, Fi, ferîning spaces il li

sud PrOvided with inflow openîngs 'C. b., whereb>, the flow UP the
Philemon T. Gates, New York, N.Y., U.. 4t May 1 ~~ tubes G, G(Il scceler.ated b>, the steam fremt the spaces H. lt, as set

Clcî.-lt. Te hrei-described means for securing sections cf frh
ladders togeth er, cOnsisting lu interleckiug1hedstteurrw N .2,8.L m . (ap)
sections A, isithin the inuer aides cf thesidte secins A, b>, marw N.s15 0

ifnlt l the euds f the artwro sections A, and ttiuc i rhee Stilîman Il. Maîthes, Toronto, Ont,, 4th May,, 1885; 5 >-ears.
lu he ouns d, c th adacet iidr sctins r, ud Idac l th Uaima-1st. The cembination et the fount B, jacket D sud wick-
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tube C open at both ends whereby heat from the burner is cut off
from the oil in the fount b>y a space through which air may ascend,

fOr theeurpose described. 2nd. The combination of the fount B,
Ja.4ket Dand double wallcd wick-tube C, open at both ends, and olosed
iLt tbe bottom hy an annular ring Di, and previded with a tuhular
feed E opening through the jacket, whereby oil will be taken solely
from near the bottom of the fount, for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Inl combination with the double-walied wick-tube C, open at both
ends, having ratchet wheel G, of the surface perforated tubular wick-
11older K, as set forth. 4th. The comination, with the double-walled
wick-tuhe 0, open at both ends, of the perforated tubular wick-
holder K, and ring L for holding the wiek, as set forth. 5th. The
COxeination, with the jacket D, and wick-tube C, of the wire M,
sprini P and spreader 0, for extinguishing the flame as set forth.
6 th. 'lhe baske t R, in combination with a tubular wick-tube C, and
tuhular Iamp stand A for catching cinders front the humner, as set
forth. 7th. The combination of t he hol Iow stand A, fount B, jacket
D. tubular double-walled wick-tuhe C, centrally open at bots ends
and extending through the jacket ratchet wheel G, perforated tubu-
lar wick-holder K, and depressahie extinguisher, consisting of the
Wire M, sprieg P and spreaded 0, as set forth.

No. 21 ,500. Autographic Telegraph lustrii-
nment and Circuit. (Instrument et
Circuit de Télégraphe Autographique.)

Sylvester P. Dennison and Robert D. Radcliffe, New York, N. Y.,
U.S., 4th May, 188M; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An autoesatjc autographie telegraph instrument, hav-
in g the operatinq styles or electrode vibratieg over the surface of the

susneon which the message is written or to he recorded, attached
to o cnected with an armature se pivoted or arranged jn the field
of an electro-magnet flxed te, one pole of a permanent mageet, that
whee the said electro-mageet is placed in a line and actuated by
certain changes cf polarity introdueed into the curreet on such line,
the said armature wiII oscillate or move from side te, side in obe-
dxenee te the influence cf the said changes, substantially as hereie
described. 2nd. An antematie autographie telegraph instrument,

havieg the operating stylus or electrode vibrating over the surface
of th suhstaece on which the message is written, or is te be recorded,
attached te or connected with an armature polarized by a helix and
se Piveteà or arranged ie the field of a permanent magnet, or mag-
nets, that when the said armature is placed in a line and actuated
hy certain changes .of polarity introduced into the cnrrent on the
said line, it will oscillate from side te side ie ebedience te, the in-
fiuence cf the said changes, suhstantially as herein shoWrn and de-

su~sanc onwh ch te mssae i wrtteeer s t berecrded, at-
taced e o cnnetedwih te amaureet hlle elcto-magnet,
se araned hat henthesai eletroinanet s pace jea line and
actate byceraiechageset olaityintodned ntoth current
on he aidune th sad amatre illoscllae j obdiece te the

influence~ ~ ~ cf the sichnecfpartubatay as herein de-
scribed. 4th. The combinatio of anoperatieg styles or. electrede, a
coeneeting arm, an armatur either cf a -hoilow electro-magnet or
an electro flxed te cee pole, cf a permanent mageeteor. an armature
Pclarized hy a helix pivoted or arrangKed te oscillate je the field of a
Permanent magnet, or magnets, with a means fer reversing the
POlarity of the lice into which the said electro-magnets or p clarized
armature are placed, suhstantially as herein set forth and described.
5th. The vihratieg stylus or electrode attached tc or coneected with
the armature cf a hollcw electro-magnet, or cf an electro-magnet
flxed to cee pole, of a permanent magnet or an armature polarized
by a helix and arranged te oeillate in the field, of a permanent mag-
net or magnets both the stylus and electro-magnet er polarized ar-
mature being placed in the maie lice circuits, in combination with a
mleans for reversîng the polarity cf the current, whereby the changes
cf polarity cause the vibrations cf the stylus and the circuit is pre-
served fer the transmission cf the message's impulses, substantially
as set forth. 6th. The combination of the follewing parts : means
for reversîng the polarity cf the current cf the maie lice, and the
electre-mageet flxed te eue pole cf a permanent magnet or a hcllew
electro-mageet, with an armature arranged in eitber case te oecillate
as the said electre-magr.ets are actuated by the said changes cf
Pelarity, or an armature pclarized by a helix and pivoted in the field

cf aperanet mgnet th cetac sprng an th reay points
o g y wîchthefee mehanim atuaed nd rcuht nte exact
unien iththechagesof olaityce he iceaedthevibatiens cf
theepeatig syle ereletrdesubtanialy adesribd.7th. The
cembnatin c theeletre-agnts U Ul wit th rely pints g, g,and he eetct p rng , oeraed , th aratue ataced te the
Styus y wic t e ai manet ae ateratly nerizd, and by

the cennected armatures T, Ila rocking motion given te the shaft
à, austantas d escribed. Sth. The combination cf the mechan-

!gin for feeding either cf the two strips of paper under the electrodes,
censisting cf the eleetre-mage ets U, Ui,the tilting connected arma-
tures T,fi, the shaît h, the rocking lever S, the pawls k, k-:, the con-
fleching levers fi, tV, the eseapement V, the ratchet-wheel R, the
drumes O, O1, the friction rellers P, Pi and the cam, lever c by which
ene of the said rellers is made te engage with uts drum wbile the
ether is withdrawe, suhstantially as herein descrihed. 9th. The pele
changer q consisting cf three patet on the periphery cf a reck xng
wheel, and twoeqntact rellers, the motion necessary te operate it
beieg imparted by a ferce ether than that of the current passieg
threuah it, substantially as herein shown and described. lOth. The

icemabination et the feed mechanism, operated by a lecal circuit andthe Pole changer q fer reverdieg the current on the main lice whereby
the said current is net taxed te reverse its ewn polarity, and at the
Saine time the motions cf the varions parts, and the action cf the
main and lecal circuits is made reciprecal and the eperation cf the
entire machine autcmatic, substantially as herein set forth and de-
Scrihed. ,lth. The combination, in ene machine, cf two electrodes
Or styluses, with their cperating armatures, and magnets, with a
single feed mechaeismn having two feed drumes, and friction rollers,
the several parts connected by a switch. or circuit eentrelling me-
ehanismn, whereby either styles cr electrede may be eperated at will,
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snd the samne machine be thus used for transmitting and receiving,
substant ially as herein set forth and described.

No. 21,5~9I. WirA Strainer for WireF- etuces.
(Machine à Tendre le Fil de Fer à Clôtures. )

Joseph E. Ponnds, Kew. (Asgigtiee cf Chamles 0. R. Walker, Coolamt,)
Victoria, 4th May, 1835 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. A wire strainer, ccnsisting cf a mitallic rdiler having
a central portion upon which the wire is wound cf leis diai-iter than
its ends, wliich latter are provided with openingt ai and rouasses a2,
extending from said cpenings, substantially as ani- for the vurpose
specifled. 2nd. A wire stmainer, consisting of a metallie relier, havin g
a central portion upon which the wire is wound cf lest diaxnetcr than
its ends, in which litter are formed openings al, a r3cess a2 cxten d-
ing froxe Aaid openings, and a slot a3 registering with said recess,

sbstantially as and for the purpose specitied. 3H. A wire strainer,
coesistsng cf a hollow metaîhie relIer, having a ceatrîil portion iîpon
which the wire is woued cf lest diameter than its endi, je combina-
tion with a fence post and wire, substaetially as and for the purpose
specifled. 4th. A wire strainer, consisting of a hollow inetallic roller,
having acentral portion upen which the wima is %wu:.id of les3 dbanxîLter
than its ends, and its holtcw axis forrn3,1 anz-ilar iii sectic-i, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specitied. 5th. A wire straîner,
cOnsistieg cf a roller having a central portion cf lest diaineter than
its ends, and provided in said ends with radial cpenings, in combina-
tien with a retaininç device constructed te bite into or embrace the
fence post te wbich it is appliecl, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled.

No. 21,592. Manufacture of Shoes.
(Fabrication des Souliers.)

William A. Reed, Westborough, Mass., U.S., 4th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claimz.-lst. The descrihed method cf forming the upper cf a shoe,

censistiug in flrst cutting a blank in the forain shcwn, t heu splitting
the blaek froxe the heeol by au inclined cut te the proper point, and
then forming the sidet and ceenter ont cf the upper and lower sec-
tions with the tbicker edges at the hottoxe, ali substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A shee upper, formed of cne pee, split ie the rear
portions, and havie the edges cf unequal thxcekness, said split por-
tiens constituting t9he' sides and ceunters with the thicker edges at
the bottoxe, aIl substantially as descmibed.

No. 21,593. Automatie Shunt for Telephone
Lies. (Commutateur Automatique pour
Téléphones )

GeoeFe F. Lutrieger, (Assignee cf Chartes D. Wright and Charles A.
kisher rPete rsburg, Ill., U.S., 5 th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. Ie a telephone Une, an automatic reuistance and re -
tardation reducer, coesistîng cf an electro-magret placed in the lice,
and connected with the large signalling magnet cf a sprieg, plac ed
opposite the ends cf the ceres cf the electre-magnet, an dcàrry xng the
armature et' said mnat, and cf a binding screw against which the
end cf the spring rests, the binding screw and the spring beieg con-
nected with the lice wires, or wire leading te the lice wimes at oppo-
site sides cf the sigealling magnets, substantially as herein shown
and described. 3nd. The combination, with a telephone line. cf the
sigealling magnet A, the electro-mageet B, coenected with the sig-
nalling magnet, the sprinq D and armature attached therete, con-
eected by a wire with the lice leading froxe the correspondieg magnet
A te the next magnat B, and cf the screw G against which the end cf
the sprieg D rests, which screw is connected with the wire a, ccnnee-
tieg the corresponding magnet B with, the corres pcnding magnet A,
siubstaetially as herein shown and descrihed. Srd. The combinatien,
with the signalling magnet A, cf the magnet B, the spring D, the
armature F on the samne, the blocks Il the screw G held in the saine
the wire k coneectieg the block H wit' a wire leading te cee enii cf
the magnet A, and the wiref connecting the spring D) with the wire
leadieg te the ether end cf the magnet A, substantially as herein
shcwn and described. 4th. The combination, with a telephoce line,
cf a signalling magnet for each station. aed an eleetro-mageet and a
sprieg for each signalling magnet, which magnet and spring automa-
tically eut eut tbe-sîgnalling magnet whee the reverse current dees
net pass threugh the said eleOLrc-xnagnet by reason cf the retractien
cf its armature against a back stop te close a short circuit around the
sigealling nmagnet, and automatically bming the said sigealling mag-
net in circuit when the reverse current et unusual stmength passes
through the electro-mnageet, substaetially as herein shown and de-
scmibed.

No. 21,59>4. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur dIncendie.>
Geore a V. Doweie, (Assigeee cf Robert E. Downis,) Whitewater,

Wis., C. S., ,4th May, 1885;- 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a fire-escape, a slide cemposed cf the independent

parts; arranged side by side with their inner faces flat and in contact,
ie cembication with a suspended rope passing ie and eut through
beth parts cf the slide, a carrier attached te eue member cf the slide
and a lever pivoted at one end te eue member cf the slide, and havieg
its fulcrm ce the other member, substantially as and fer the pur-
poes set forth. 2nd. In a tire-escape, the iope A, in combination
with a s.lide member C, prcvîded with apertures C and bos-i Ci, the
companien slide member D, provided with apertnres d and bosses di,
and the bail E attached te oee member cf the slide, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a fire-escape, suspended rope
A, ie combinat ion with the stide B, composed cf two members C and
D constmueted substantially as specifled, the bail B attached te oe
et'the members of the slide and the lever C, sulstantially as and for
the purpeses set forth.

No. 21,595. Shutter Boit and Fastening.
(Goupille et Lojuet de Contrevent.)

John Von Hellen, Charleston, S.C., U.S., 6th Ma,, 1885; 5 years.

June> 1885.J
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No. 21, 99. Head Protector. (Enveloppe de Tête.)
Oliver Scisiemmer, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 6th May, 1885; 5 Years.

Claimi.-lst. A garment adjusted to the head, ear and neck, which
completely covers thse ears and back of the neck, snbstautiaiiy as and
or thse pur poses specified. 2nd. Thse garîneni, consisting of t he parts
A. A and ,anhaving projecting corners b, b, substanîiaiiy as and
for thse purpose specified. 3rd. T he garment, consisting of the parts
A, A and B. and elastic piece, substantially as and for thse purposes
specified. 4th. Thse garmnent, consisting of tise parts A, A and B,
and ruhiser D, substantially as and for thse purposes specified.1 Sth.
Tise garînent, consistîng of the parts A. A and B. and baud C, mcli-
stantially as and for tise puroe seified. ôtis. The garment, con-
sisting of tise parts A. A and B, and elastic band C, substantially as
and for the purposes specified. 7th. The combination of tise oartsA,
A and B, corners b, b, and elastic pieces, substantîally as and for the
purposes specitled. Sili. Tise garment made lu one single piece, con-
sisting of tise parts A, A, B, having projecting corners c, (i and 6, b,
and having the shirring cor( n te connedîing cord C, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specîfied.

No. 121,600. Chier Press. (Pressoir à Cidre.)
Jacobs Gorges and George E. Moisier, Ephrata, Penn., 1.S., 6tis May,

1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. As an improvejuent lu continuons juice-extractiug

presse, as described, tise fixed iinperforate roll D, adjustable imper-
foateson-roli B, and rnovabiy adinsiable perforate roll F, with

tise poou fabric endless apron G, in combination wiîis the fixed îm-
perort roll 11, and mnovabie adj ustable imperforate roller i,î the
non porous apron L, gear H 5, pinion B2 and crank B13, subst.antially
as sbocwn and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a continucus juice-
extracting Press, as descrilied, the fixed imperforate roll i ,and ad-
.iustabiy isovable imperforate roil Ili, witis tise non-porous endiesa
apron L.* in combination with tise perforate roll F, apron G, imper-

1, adjnsiing-screw J and tigistener M, W, substantial y as and for the
Vurpose specified. 3rd. In combinaîlon wiîh thse rolles D, E, F, Hl and
i , aprons G1, L, tise roll M, with its lever N. arma N2, fualcrum Ni

Clnim-lst. The combination, in a shutter boit, of a catch A,
formed of two Parts Ai, A:!, screwed to each other, said part A2 bey-
ing a conical head C, and a sliding latcis plate BI, fitted to tise window
freme, the waii or shutter, and edapted to engage the catch A hehind
its head C,.substantialiy as showdianid descrilied. 2nd. As a new and
ixnproved article of manufacture, a catch for a shutter boit and wiîis
a tubular screw-threaded part AI. and a screw-threaded and headed
part A2 adepted to be adjusted 01n the part AI to very the lenglis of
tise catch, suisstautially as sisown and described. 3rd. As an irnprovedl
orticle'of manufacture, a catch for a shu tter boit made wiiis a tubular
screw tisreadedi part AI having a head or collar al

t
, and a screw-

threaàed and conically-headed part A2, adapted to be adjnsted on thse
part At tu very the ieugth of tise catch, and said part A2 having tise
collar D, substantially as herein set forth. 4th. Tise combination,
witis the parts Al, A2, of the shutter boit screwed to each other, and
constrncied witis tise coller or heed al, conicai lieed C and coller D, as
specified, of the set screw d, sulistantiaily as herein set f unis. Suis.
Tise combination, in a shutter festening and witis the bar F. laid over
tise window shutters, of an extensible catch A forîned of two parts
Ai, A2, screwed to eacisoîiser, said part Ai, having a isead or coilar ant
a nd the part Asj having a conical head C, and a sliding leicis plate B2
fitited to the window freine or wail and adapted to engage the catch
bar behind uts isead C, substantialLy as herein set forth

No. 21,506. Adjustable ClitinPing Device.
(Appareil d'Assemblage Mobile. )

Ceurge W. Zeigier, Washington, D.C., U.S., 6th May, 1885 ; 5 yea's

of a table or siseif, and a straîght atu projecting over the top of tise
article tu bie damped, formed ai its extrenîity witis laierai Pins, and
untermediete noteRes for engaging a clamping wedge, substentiaily as

descriised. 2nd. Tise pivoted clamp arm or lever C, isaving in its side
tise curved siot c

2
, and forined with curved projection Ci, leteral pins

es and intermediate notches c4, in comisination with a plaie baving a
wedge fiange, substantially as described. 3rd. Tise pivoted edjustable
arm or lever C, having laterally projecting Pins c5, and notches c4,

knob C6 extending on eacli side tisereof, curved projection Ci and
pins c5, in combination wiîis pivoted plate D having 'wedge flange di
substentiaily as described. Suis. Thle combinaîlon witis board B, od
arîn C and Plate D, pivoted to seid huard ai c and J respectiveîy, tise
atnC heving siot c2, projection Ci and pins es, and thse plate D being
provided witis wedge flenged di tu engage pins cs, as set forth.

o.21,597. Apparatus for Administerlng
GaS for the Production of An-
aesthesia. (Appareil pour Administrer le
Ôcz pour produire l' Anesthésie.)

Uriel K. Mayo, Boston, Mass., UJ.S., Gth May, f85; 5 years.
Claini.-Tse gas inhalation apparatus, substantiaiiy as dcscrilied,

Consisting of tise condenser gaometer tise flexile eduction pipes and
tiseir stop cocks, tise seaiing batie and its fiuid charge, and internaI
und inhalation pipes, ail being arranted tu operate luninanner and
for tise purpose essentially as set forth,

No. 2 1.598. Wick-Adjustinig M%[Cchanlism for
Burners. (Appareil pour Ajuster les

I Mléche8 des Becs de Lam&pes,>
IChaarles P. GoodsPeed, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 6th May, 1885; 5 years.
IClaim.-Tise combinetion, witis a wick-tube, of a pair of roulers ar-

Iranged ai opposite aides, and having spiral grooves extending lu tise
saine direction, substantiaily as specifled.

No 21,604. Window Curtain Bar.
(Bâton de Rideau de Fenêtre.)

Ira B. Tripp, Aurora, Ill., U.S.. 6th May, 1885; 5 years.

Clatm.-1 st. A window-curtaifl bar, composed of one or more
slotted metallic tubes. substantially as described, for the bottom of
curtains. 2nd. In combinatiOn with a window-OLlrtaifl bar, cornposed
of one or more siotted metailic tubes, the spiral B, B, or equivaleot
Mans, attached to the edges of a curtain, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 21,005. Brick MIachine, (Machine à Brique.)

Cyrus Chambers, Jr., Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 6th May, 1885; 5
Yeats.

Claim.-st. The improvement in the means for fitting the socketed
thrust Plate on tu the end of the jpugging shaft, consisting lu provid-
ing the latter with a shouider and longitudinal indentations, and said
thrust plate with a corresponding hearing or shouldeir, and internai
lugs adapted to register with and enter said indentations in the shaf t,

the bearing surfaces being trued up, ail substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 2nd. Thle screw-case îining, adapted to be rotated
to different positions with relation to the case, and the expressing
ser6w, and Provided 'witb means, substantially as showfl, for securing
the samne in such différent positions, suhstantiaiy as and for the

puriiose described. 3rd. The combination of the screw case, the ro-
~taale linirig having the siots R2, and the fasteninç legs rs, substan-
tialiy as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The iniet-pipe, having

its iower extremaity-axtended into the tempering case in proximity
to the circle described by the adjacent knives and of curviiinç ar
form, Substantialiy as shown and for the purpose set forth. 5th. lie
improvemeut in the art of making bricas of dlay or other plastie
substance, whieh consists in forcing the saine through a die in a bar,
and cutting the latter into bricks by means of a wire or wires
mnounted on an endiess belt, ropelied automaticaily by the pxishing
force of the ss.id bar throngh suitable interinediate înechanism, to
mnove in the sme direction as the bar ýand diagoflally across its
path, the movement given to the wire or wires with relation to tht
of the bar being as described, whereby the latter is intersected trana-
versely at riglit an gles and is cnt off into brick iengths subsiantially
as set forth. 6th. The improvement lu the art of makînt bricks of
d3ay or other plastic maierial, consistin infrigscnmera
through a suitable die in a oontinuousiv niovitig bar or coltimu, and
8iU1ultaneoýusly dividing the marne lu to bricks by means of awire or
serles Of wIres, caused to move with the continuons bar, and ai tihe
marne time6 acrosa its Path, substantialiy as set forth. 7îh. lu a ma-
chine for making bricks of cia y or other plastic inateriai, the foiiow-
ing elesuents, combined and operatiug substautiaiy a hereiu-

[Jane, 188b.

bnd ýweig;ht P, wherebY a variable tension is produced upon tise e-prOm
iL, and tise pomacehiscd between tise aprons G1, L, is correspondingly
compressed, as and for tise pîîrpose specifled. 4th. Iu comliinatiofl
with ajnice-extra(3ting press-frame, as described, and tise series of
imperforate and perforate rolis rnouuted tiserein. tise movabie rails
A3, wisereliy tise aprons (iland L mey lcie nîrodnced and appiied to
tiseir req pective rolis witisont disînaniiing tise machine, lu tise mani-
ner and f ortise porpose set forth. Suis. In acontinuous s.uîce-eixtrac.i -

in ess, as descrilied, tise perforete roll F, wiîis perforations F~2, ini

comihnation with a porous fabric endless apron Gý, and a non-porous
endiess epron L, sO arrangevi relative to said roll tisai tise aprons (G.
L shahl cover tise upper isaif circumferendsi of said roi1, tise lower haîf
lieing free, wisereliy tise juice expressed from thse pomace held be-
tween said eprons Nvill pass ilirougis the porous apron (G, and tise per-
forations F2 wiîhin tise roll and by tise perforations Fz from tise in-
terior uft he roll upon tise gutter R, and lie discisarged by pipe S,
substantialiy as and for tise purpose specified. thItil a press, as

desribed provided wiih tise roits 11, F and bearing Fi. Ils, tise spring
stern 12, lu combinetion wiih tise adjusting screw J, is tenon Ji,

isand-wiseei J2, and K, iselical or quin spring I ad ps A, wisereby
tis prssre po tie olî i adjustabie, and unusual strains, ru-

vided for snlistantially as sisown and for tise purpose isereinlie ore
set forth.

NO. 21,001. Eg-llolder. (Cocotière.)

Francis P. llervey, Brenisam, Texas, U.S., tti May, 1885; 5 years.

Clntimi.-lst. Iu an egg-isolder, tise combination, witis two bollow
semi-ellipsoidal sections, iseving stems and legs, whicis stems are
hinged togetiser. of a spring for pressing tise sections togetiser suli-
stanîieily as iserein shown andi descrihed. 2nd. lu an egg-isolder, lise
combinetion, wiih two hollow semi-ellipsoidai sections A, isevin g
downwardly yrojecting stems B. terminatîng lu legs C, tise stems B5
iseing pivoted lu eecis otiser, of tise spring 1> interposed betweeu tise
lower ends of tise stems, substantially as iserein sisown andi descrilied.

No. 21,602. Finishing M~acine for Leather.
(Machine à Corroyer les Cuirs.)

George A. Hardy, Oid Lenton, Eng., tti May, 188,5; 5 years.

Ctaina.-The combination, lu e machine for flnisising. leatiser, of a
revolving drtai carryliX fieshinz kuives B3, drew rollers C.C. ground-
ing rollieî G andi levers Di, Dt, subsiantialiy as set f unis.

No. 21,603. Tag fo.r Securing and Skippiflg
Parcels. (Ligature pour Attacher et
Charger les Paquets.)

James Castie, Toronto, Ont., tti May, 1885; 5 years*

Claim.-lst. In tise shipping tag C, tise cord H witis kuot F. en-

closed lu tise envelope B iseving isoles a, ai, a2, a3 and a4. as siowu
and described. 2nd. In tise taig envelope B. tise flaps D, witis aper-
tures andi seel d, as sisuwn and descrilied. 3rd. Iu au envelope, suais
as described, tise isoles b, bi and cord Hl, as sisown an d desc ribed and
for tise purposes.set f orth. 4tis. In a tag envelope, sunob as described,
tise cord I, hisvni e kot G enclosed in tise envelope B, as shown
and descrilied and for tise purposes set forth.
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before described, -riz.: mechanism for oxpressing a body ai
snch material through a die in a bar or columa, means for snstaining
the lattrr, andi mechanismi for seî-ering it into bricks, coasisting ai
One or a series ai wires monnted an an endtoss boit, substantially as
described, caused ta move with and ta carry said wire or wires across
the path ai the said bar ai Clay, 'whereby the latter is divided ino
bricks. 8th. The combînation, in a briek-making machine, with me-
chanisîn for forcing the dlay throngh a die in a continaonsly noving
bar, ai means for snstaining and preserving the saine in line with
the die, and a dovice for sei-ering the bar inta bricks, consisting ai a
wirt or series ai wiros, suitably maountod opî an endîcîs flexible beit,
arranged ansi cansed ta mave with and simnitaneonsly acrass the
Path ai the continnons bar, whereby the samne is eut off inta bricks,
ai Caastrncted, combinesi andi operating substantiaily as described.
9th. Ia a brIck-makîng machine, the combination, witb means for
forcing a continuons bar ai dlay thraugh a die, ai an eadiess beit run-
fling aver puileys, and snpparted in a saitable irame, which beit is
id0cated and adapted so as ta receive said bar ai dlay thereon and ho
by the latter propellesi and mechanism for cntting off the adm'ancing
end ai the car inta bricks cansisting ai ane or a series ai wires suit-
ably mionnted over and near the end ai the bar on a flexible emîdiess
beit inclinosi towards the bar ai ciay, and p ropelled tbrongh interme-
diate connections, b y the push or farce ai. one bar impinging upan
the flrst mentionesi beit, aIl constrncted, combi ned aud adapted to
Operate snbstantially in the manner and for the parpose showa and
describnd. lOtb. The combination, witb the boit B. adapted ta reccive
ansi sustain the ejected continuons bar ai dlay, ai the pniley P2, gears
Wm, Ws, pnlleys P3 and P4 and the endless carrier running apan the
last.mentioned p nlleys. and haviaiq moîmntod thereon the cnt-off
Wires whereby the wires are snccessivoly carried athwart the maving
bar d~ ciay, and whereby the latter is severed inta bricks, sabstan-
tially as shownand set frt. lith. la that classaif brick machines
whereia the dlay is expressed throngh a die jn the formi ai a bar, the
combination ai a movable carrier, a serins ai cnt-off wires socnred
thereto and hold tant by spring-controlled devices, whereby said wires
aire adaptesi ta yield ta bard bodies la the Clay and thon resâme their
.normal position, together with suitable mechanism for propelling saisi
Carrier, and causing the cnt-off wires ta advaace throngh and sover the
bar ai clos, into bricks, shbstaatialiy as and for the purpose set forth.
12tb. Ia combination with the endless cnt-off beit Bi, the U-shapod
bows socaresi thereto. and adapted ta holsi the cnt-off wires, sabstan-
tialiy as showa and descrihed- 13tb. The cambinatian, with the end-
iess bMot or carrier Bi, ai the elastic U-shaped baws secaresi thereto,
the said bows heing adapted ta holsi and by their elasticity keep tant
the cnt-off wires, vet allow them ta yield tempararily ta abstractions,
substantially as sjîoifled. l4th. la combination wit b the boit Bi, the
U-shaped bows, having means substa.ntialiy as shawn, for the ready
attacbmont theroto ai the eut-off wiros, and for determnining and
limaiting the position ai the latter, snbstantially as ansi for tihe pnr-
Doses sot forth. 1-th. Ia combînation with the endless cnt-off boit,
ansi the deseribesi wire-holding bows, the rigisi plates D, snbqtantially
as shawn snd for the purpases specifiod. lflth. la combimiatian with
the endless wiro, eut-off boit or carrier, the plates D, when provided
with the np-tunad flan ges di, snbstantiaily as andi for the purposs
specified. l7tb. La combinatian with the bows U, the cnt-off boit ansi
its pnlieys, the ptatos D when secnred ta saisi boit at a single point or
transverse tino, whereby the bott is at ait tinios pcrmitted ta hug
closeiy the saisi puilys, snbstantiaiiv as specifleti. lSth. The comabi-
nation, witb the cnt-off boit and its convex-faced pnileys P3, P4, ansi
tho U-sbaped bows, ai tise plates D, havinq concavod bases ta coin-
forma ta the shape ai saisi pulicys, suhstantmally as ansi for the Pur-

U ose specifieti. IPth. La comabinatian with the flexible endiess carrier
1,wr odr U ansdpulleys P3, P4, of the plates D, when securesi

to aidbot a asinlepoit o tansere lneta the rear of theominor
axes ai the plates, substaatially as ansi for the purpases specifiesi.
2Oth. In combination with dlay expressing sud mouiding devîces, the
boit <J ansi cnt-off asechanism andi irame Fi, with usoans, substan-
tiaiiy as shawa, for'adjusting the saisi iranre verticaiiy, for the pur-
Pose spec ied- 2Ist. In cambînatiais with the endiess eut-off nelt or
carrier, having plates D securesi theroto, the gnide-ways (', substan-
tially as and for the purposo set forth. 22nd The comabination, with
the boit Bi, pUiioy P4s, driving puiioy 135, the serins ai wiros n untedi
On plates D on said boit in a suitahie frame, ai the onpasod sories ai
raliers r boneatlî the beit B, ail constructesi, arrango(lands adaptotito
OPerato substaiîtiaiiy ln the mannor ansi for the purpases describesi.
23rsi. The endiess eut-off boitorcarriem, the plates D, with thoir aides
extending beyond the etigos ai saisi boit, the bows U3 and eut-off wires
asounted thereon, ansi the guisie-ways G, aul constructesi, combined
and adaptod ta oporato substanitiy as and for the parposes statosi.
24th. The ciay nxprossing and mauiding mechanism, the boit B, the
dut-off mecisanism, caasisting ai a serins ai wirns transversoly
imiauntesi on an endless boit or carrier. arrangnsi with relation ta saisi
boit B, ansi the moving bar ai ciay, substantiaily as shown, ansi fric-
tionai mivices, substantiaiiy as shown, f'or convnyin g auxiliary mo-
tion ta tbe êaisi boit B, ail combinesi, coastructesi ansi operatimîg sub-
Staatiaiiy as ansi for the purposes describesi. 2-th. The fol-
lOwimîg elements la combination, ta wit: dlay nxpressing
ansi moniciing devies, a boit B rnnning ovor putinys suitabiy
jaurnaies inl a frame, ansi adastesi ta redoive thereupon
UPan the bar ai dlay iqssing from the si ofa the machine, a puiiny, as
P20, on the shait ai one ai saisi boit putînys, a rasitivotY sirivon
Pisiiey, as PB, an iler, as Pp, an a pivatosi aijmistabry weighted lever,
as L, a slaek or friction boit, as B3, runinig oNer saisi last mun-
tionesi puiieys, togothor with mechanism for soverimg the moving
bar ai dlay inta bricks, consistiag ai a serins ai wires mountesi on an
Ondiess boit or carrier, arrangosi witb relation ta the boit B ansi bar
oif ciay thereon, as shown, ail combinnil, constrnotesi ansi ada pted ta
aPerato ansi co-oporatei snhstantialiv la the mannor ansi for tuhe pur-
Pose sot forth. 26tb. Ia combinatian with the boit B, its p uileys PI

Pans P4 journaliOdin the vertiaî ýa ijsaefref2 substan-

tiaiy asis fo th upssseilt 7h aemiainwith the

1wii' cnoff bit ani its uileys arrangs asbwitelation 
ta

acivance dk a spees havmag a relation t hta h otBta al
efc the bar ai ciay, as set forth wbereby te cu-a wimes are

OaUsosi ta ho carriesi squareiy througls the moviag ciay-bar. 28th. Ia

combination with the cut-off beit, and mechanismi for driving the
samne, and rollers r and pulley P2, of the U-shaped wire holders
having the distance between t.heir opposite liînbs greater than the
width of said rollers and pnlley, Sa as ta admit of the cut-off wires
being carried below tise bar of dlay, as specified. 29th. In Combina-
tian witb the beit B, and the off-bearing beit runninic over pulleys
respectively in snitable frames, the independent transier rolier I,
located witls relation ta said belts,substantially as and for the pur pos-e
described. 36tts. In combination with the bolt B, and cnt-off me chan
ism, the independent ruiler il having the tapering forai. as shown and
for the purpase specified. 3Lst. In a brick mac.hine, of the class re-
cited, the following elements in combination, viz: an endless beit or
its eqnîvalent fasr receivng and snstaining the maving bar of Clay
issning from the die af the machine, an endless carrier having cnt-off
wires snitable monnted thereon, aid propelled by mechanism, snb-
stantially as described, and an off-bearing beit caused to travel at a
greater surface speed tban that of the carrier and the bar of dlay ex-
pressed from the die of the machine. whereby the severed brIcks are
snccessively carried away by said off-bearing beit, in time ta escape
the wire that has jnst severed the brick from said maoving bar of olay,
the cambination and arrangement being substantially as and for the
pnrpose described. 3-2nd. The cambination, with the beit B and the
wires monnted can the endless eut-off beit raninnj aver pnlleys
above tbe path af the bar of Clay, and propelled by su itable mneohan-
ism, snbstantially as shown, of the off-bearmng beit cansed ta rtin
faster than said beit B, whereby the severed brick is carried away in
time ta escape the wire which bas j ast cnt it fram the said bar, snb-
stantially as shtawn and described. 33rd. The combination af the
cnt-off beit carrying the transverse wires, the pnlley P3, and mechan-
isio for driving the saine, of the pulley P4 jonrnalled in the tightener
frame T, whereby, said pnlley P4 may be adjnsted langitndinally,
snbstaatially aq and for t he purposes stated. 34th. The combination,
witb the cnt-off beit rîbnning over pulleys P3 and P4m, mamnte d upon
the, framne F2, ai the frame T sliding upon said frame, and having the
pnlle3- P4 jonrnalled therein, and the adjnsting screw i working in
saîd sliding f rame, and having its forward end abntting against a
Projection t2, located between the said pulleys P4 and P4t, as and for
the purpase specifled. 35th. The improvemnent in scrapers for free-
ing beit pnlleys of dlay or other snbstances, consisting in the coînhi-
nation with said scrapers ai deflecting wings, for directîng the mater-
ial scraped from the peripheries af the pnlleys,so that the saine will
feul beyond the belts, substantîally as descri bed. 36th. In combina-
tion with the pnlley P3, and the deflecting wings.j,j, the detachable
scraper J adjnstably mnonnted on the latter, substantialiy as and for
the purpose specmfied. 37th. In comabnation with the cnt-off beit and
itq pulleys, the scraper J having the detachable wingsj ,j, as and for
the perpoe stated. 38th. In the class ai brick machines, in which
the bar af dlay expressed thrangh a die is severed into bricks. by
means ai a series af wires an an endless moving carrier, the niethod
af adapting the cnt-off mechanism for making either bricks or tules,
(in cannectian with suitable airs consisting in mnonnting upon said
carrier an even number ai said cnt-off wires whose distance apart is
substantially equai ta the length ai ordinary bricks, and removing
alternate wires for adapting the cnt-off ta mako tules and re-inscrting
sncb alternate wires for making bricks, snbstantially as set forth.
39th. In combination with the aff-bearing beit and its franie and
roliers, the cap piecos z2 in praximity ta the edges ai said boit and
rollers, and having their toi) faces eievated slightly above the beit,
as and for the purpase specifled. 40th. Ia combinatian with the off
bearing beit rotiers, the cap pieces Z2 covering the jounals of the
rollers, andi extending ovor near ta the ends ai the latter and beyand
the bearings theroof, suhstantially as and for the parpase qpecifiodl.
4Ist. The combinatian with the aff-bearing boîl-roliers, ai the Cap-
pieces z2 and cornier pieces zi, thc ends ai the.journals ofisaid rollers
oeing nearigg in contact with saidi corner p ieces. 42nd. The combi-

nation, with the rollers ri, ai the Iangitudinally adjnstable bearing
strips Z, C;îp-piCeS.;2 aid corner-pieces zl, caastrncted and arrangesi
as speciflesi.

No. 2 l,0d&. llasp Lock. (Serrure à Moraillon-)

Thoron S. E. Dixon, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 6th May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. As an iînproved article ai manufacture, a lock, the
shackte or link ai which is provided with a prajecting aria, for the
purpose as described. 2nd. As an improved article ai mnanufiacture,
a lock, the shaekle or link ai which is provided with an arm for the
liorpose oi a hasp, andi aia a projection on offset upon its rear sido,
substaatiatiy as describesi.

No. 2 1,607. Clay Cruslier.
(Moulin à préparer l'AIrgile.)

Trunian D. McKinney and Walter J, Saper, Tecumseh, Mich., 1,.
6th May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clitim.-,ilst. Ia a dlay crasher, a pair ai polygonally shaped jaws
adaptesi ta ratate with a happer, ta break np lnmps ai dlay and do-
liver the saeta aiaicsin ralis, substantially as and for the

parpses escided 2nd laa da crsher, a pair ai polyganaily-
shapsi aws adptei t roatewit a appr i cobintian with
a pir fcrehig rIl, sidjaw asd aii cussin rIlsheng drivesi
trai a ainshaft cmmo ta aththrngh ntemedategearing,
subtaniaiy a an fo th papos spcifed.3rd laa ay-crash-
iag achnea bse ram snportng he eivng echnismi de-
seriesi incominaionwit a pir i cnicll~shaed rnishing

raIls, wich are supported la suitable boxes upnsi aine, sub-"
stantialiy as set forth. 4th. In a clay-crnshing machine, a hase
fratre carrying the p air oi crnshing rails, aisd the mechanisîn for
giving motion ta sucth raIls, in combi nation with a irame resting apais
the base frame ansi carrying a pair ai rotating jaws, and the mechan-
ismi for commînicating motion thereta, snbstantiatly as described.

No. 2 1,608. Spriiig Attacliment for Plat-
formi Roeki ng Chairs. (Manière'
d'A8ssujétir les Ressorts des Fauteuils-Plate-

formes à Bascule.)
William I. Bunîker, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 6th May, 188-5; 5 years.
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Claim.-lst. The double brackets A. A, having the spring B, B. as
a new article of manufacture, for attachment to platformn rocoking
chairs, substantially as desoribed. 2nd In a pls.tform rocking chair,
the combination, with the rocker and base rail, of double brackets,
each bracket having a coi 8pring, one of said springs being conbtruc-
ted of lighter wire thian the other, substaetially as described and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. Ie a platform rueking chair, the combi-
nation. with the rocker and base rail, of double brackets, each
bracket having a cuit spring, one of said springs having a greater
number of cols than the other, substantially a dascribad and for the
purpose set forth . 4th. The. cuethination, in a platforma rocking-
chair, of the bracitets A, A aad coil-wire gpring B, said brackets
provided with a kug C, substantially as deseribed and for the purpuse
net f ortb.

No. 21,609. Perforating Machine.
(Machine à Perforer.)

Edward B. Stimpeun, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., fith May, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. In a punch-holdar. the combination, with a bar or

body having a rebate ie its side, of a plate secured to the under side
of the bar or body, and receiving header punches througli it, and
packing pieces fitted to said rabat. and serving to pravent upward
movernent of the punchles, substantially as herein dascrubed. 2nd.
The cumbination, with the heiided punches. 11, of the punch-holder
consisting of the plate GIl, and the bar or body G, to the. undar side of
which the said plate is secured, and ini the. point of whieh is a rebate
of such depth tbat the punches may h. withidrwn entirely from the
plate GI, by an upward mnovement, and packing piecas fitted to said
rebate and serving to prevent the. rising of the. puehes, substantially
as herein described. 3rd. The. combination, with the punch-hulder
composed of the bar or body G, baving a rebate lu the front, and the
plate GI secured to the bottom of said bar or body, of the punches H,
a continuous packing strip fitted tn the rehate, andl a packieg strip
or strips fitted between said continunus strip and said plate, anid com-
posed of separately ramovable sections, substantially as herein de-
scrihed. 4th. The combînation, with a p uncii-holder composed of the
bar or body G, rebated at the. front, and the, plate GI secured thereto,
of the punches H or continuous packing piece fitted ln said rebat.,
and a packing pieoe or pieces i fitted between said continuonspec
and the. said plate, and cornposed or separately removable sections of
different lengths, substantially as herein described. 5th. The. coin-
binjation, with the punch-holder composed of the bar or body G, and
the plate Gi, of the punches H of diffèrent lengtbs, a packing piece h
provided in its edge witii racesses or depressions hi opposite the
longerpuneh es, an d a packing piece or places reeîovably fitted be-
tween said piece h and the. punehes, substantilly as harein describd.
fiti. The combination, with a punch-holder and stripper capable of
being r.moved together froni the perforating nmachine and in verted,
of a support upon wbich said punch-holder may be secured when le-
verted, and supports for the. inverted stripper capable of adjustment
te brieg the stripper to a position lu which il will serve as a
gage for siiarpening the punches, suiistantially as hermn described.
M~. The combination, with the cross-head and vertical guide, of s
perforating machine, of a cross-bar connecting said guides at their
upper ends, a puncii-holder and stripper capable of being together
removed from the machine and ieverted, the punch-holder beini
supported ou said cross-bar and the latter baving supports for th~
stripper capable of vertical a(4ustent to hring the stripper int<
position te serve as a gauge for sharpeninq the. purîches, %ubstantiall
as haremn descrubed. Sth. The combination, with the. cross-head E
guides D and cross-bar DI, prnvided with studs or pins a and nuts 0
of an invertible puech-holder and invertible stripper and stripper
beani provided wîth eyes Ki removable togather froni said machine
substantially as herein described. 9th. The combination, with
punch-holdr, provided with penches of diffèrent l.ngtiis, a packin
ICI, provided in fta undar side withi recesses or depressions upposit
te longer punches, and a stripper fitted tu the. pencese, and punch

bolder and stripper being tegethar removable froni the perforatir
machine. and capable of being ieverted, of a support for the. pue
holder wiien ieverted, and supports for said stripper capable of a
iustment to rmise and lower the stripper relatively to the ends of ti
penches, substantially as herein descrihed.

No. 21,6 10. Furnace for lleatlng Water.
(Calorofre à Eau.)

Julius Liedue, Montreal, Que.. 7th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clim.-lst. Ie a furnace the combination, with the back aides ai

top contaieing water chamuhrs, of Pipes set ln pairs e the fire châ
ber, as and for the perpome described 2nd. The combination of t
pipes 11, secured to the back C, set ie pairs obliqeely te eauii otb
and connected by bauds K. ail substantially as berein described.

i

n,

11-

lie

er,

dlings. (Machin à Epure# les Gruaux.)
Andrew Hutnter, Chicago, lit., U.S., 7tii May, 185 , 5 years.

CIai.-lst. Tii. cumbination of the. shaker C, and a series of le-
terrupted or open breshes E, E. B. which uperate successive upon
diffèrent parts of the upper surface of said s baker, substantially a
descrubed. 2nd. Tii. combinatién of the. shaker C, aide bars P and
boita H. aed a series of interrupted or open brushes E, E, E, having
extension ends adapted to slde un said bars, substantially as de-
scrubed. 3rd. Tii. combination of the. shaker C sectionai graded
silk D, bavieg the. ends fastened te claie ps b b anA said clampa fas-
teeed to the, cross pieca, of the. shaker C by olts bi, substautially sa
desorubed. 4th. Tii. combination of the. shaker C, sectional graded
cloth D, the sides of wbilb are fastened te stripa c and ex, and strip
cl fasltened to sr.atioeary strip etisi by boit eii, sul3stantially as de-
ecrubed Sth. lu a middiings purifier, shaker C, section fan O, tiie
casing antI walla forming the space 1, tubes d, <1 and m, m, substan-
tiaily.asdescnubed. 6tb. Ie a middlincs purifier, section fan 0, ie
combination witii shaker C, eccentrie P andl betting bar Pl, substan-
tialîy as described. 7th. Ie a midlings unrifier, section fan 0,
shaker C, tubes d, d, andl tubes ma, m,. valve andl vaiveis N and l ,

No. 21,61L.. Apparatus for Ventilatiflg Rail-
way CarnageS, etc. (Appareil pour
Ventiler les Voitures de Chemin de fer.)

Adamn Miller, London, Eeg., 7th May, 1835; 5 years.

Ulaim.-For ventlating railway o- otiier carniage 1, the. construc-
tion, inet along their roufs, uf longitudinal air chaneels upen at the.

ends, and communicatiiig with the compartmeiltt byg apertures
through their ceilings, tiiese apertures havieg on each eid upwardly
inclineal checks, substaetially as and for the purpose harein set
forth.

NO. 2 1,616. Stop and Water Valve.
(Robinet de Retenue et d'Eau.

Patrick Harvey, Chicago, Ill., tT.S., 7th May,1885; 5 years.

Clcim.-l st. Tii. cumbinatioli witb a water supply pipe andl a wash-

Pipe, a valve chamber located and afiording communication betweeei

them, anal a valve playîeg insci chamber and ada pted tu pus
tiiroegh, and close a ton. anal. the supply port. andl at thei other endl
the wash poRt and longer than the distance betweeii said porta, said

valvej provided with baring shouldars, anal said chamber provided
with b.aning seats for salal shoulders at the. margies of said pois re-

spctivelv, tiié distance btwen salal seats baing mrater than the.

distance between said sbouldera and less than the distance freim either
shoulder to tii. opposite end of the. valve. substantially as anal for the
purpuse set forth. 2ed. Tii. combluatiuii, with water supply pipe

anal service pipe. and a wash pipe communicatiig therewith, and a

'stop andl wash valve coutrolling such communication of ae auto-
matie cheek valve ln tii. wash pipe beyoed the stop ani wash valve.
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In comiblnatiuti, with the water
supply Pipe, service pipe anal waste pipe. the. chamiier C commueiah
ing between the two, tiie valve D, playiiig withii salal chamber. the

supplemeetal chamber E iiavîng the. edection port Ei, and the auto-
matic valve H2 closieg gald edLuction puat andl upening outward, sub-
staetially as and for lhe purpose set forth.

No. 21,617. Manufacture of M1alt Liquors.
(Fabrication des Boissons Brassé'es.)

William T. Jebb, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 7tb May. 185; 5 y.ars.

Claim.--lst The berein--described method of producing a wort
sulitable for the manufacture of beer ur aie , whieh eoesist8in freeing
the starebY Portions of the kernels of lndiaii cure or miaizei fromi huila
and germe, by sleeping, whipping ani sifting, and tien mashinq the
se îaratedastarciiy material togetiier witi barle, malt, andl draining
otie wort. sebstantially as set forth. 2nd. Tii. h.rîndescribed
m.thod of produciug a wort suitable for the manufacture of beer or
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substanitially as descrubed. Sth. The combinatioli, in a middlingsI
prifier, of the. shaker C, a series of interrnpted Or Open brasiies E,
E E tubes d, d and m, ma, feed hopper B, gradad silk Dl acceetrlie P

and butting bar Pl, substantially as descrihad.

No. 21,61 12. Neck Tie Fastelelr.
(Agrafe de Cravate.)

Clayton A. Turner, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., 7th Maîy, 1885 ; 5 years,

Claiin.-lst. As a eew article of manufactura, a nck-tie fastener,
f ormad ut a single place of metal having a spiral fastening cuti E,
adapted to engage in the neck band uf a tie, and an upturned houk D
adapted to engage benaath the. lowar adge of a collar, substantially

as and for the p r ose set forth. 2nd. A nck-tîe fastenar, coesiatieg
of the spiral cou uptureed huok: D and angelar band F, formed of
a singe pece of wire, substaetially as and for the purpuse set forth.

No. 21,613. Roler Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)

M'aim.-1 il. Ie a ruiler skate, the coînhination of the heel plate B,

providad witii a series of indentations or depressions p and the

tue-plate A, provided with une or more projections a adsPted to fit
le the. daprassions p of tiie heal. plate, as aud for the. purpose set

f orth. 2ndf. Tii. combleation ut the tue-plate A, providad with. tiie
Projections a, the. slotted heel plate B, provided witii the. deprassioiis

Ppand the. elampieg scraw and nut c and D. substantially as set
forth. 3rd. Tii. cap or cuver 1, lu combinatiuii witii the outer hub
uof the, ruIler F, as and for tiie purpose set f orth. 4tii. Tii. ruiler K,

having a turnéd down edge. lu combinatioii witii the muner iipb of tii.

roller F. as and for the. purpose set forth. 5tii. The. baaring K. pro-

vided witb the. outwardly-,xtended rit h, lu combinatiuii with thie

collar K, as siiown and de'scribad.

No. 21,614. Roller Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)

Cadwallader M. Raymond, Boston. Mass., U. S., 7tii May, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claijm.-lst. Tiie combieatîou, with the, iedependeiit heel and tue

Plates A, B, of tb. lever C and bar E. as and f or thie urpuse set forth.

2ed. Tii. combînatiuii of the indepeedent heal aed tue plates A. B,

lhe lver C, bar. E and ad Jestable heel clamp 11, as set f ortii. 3rd.

Tii. separable ruber block O, provided witii a depression on thi.e p -

par side, and a groove on the undersida, ie combination with t he

plate L, providad wîiih the. teat 1 and the. hangar Q. substantially as

aed for thîe purpusa set forth. 4tii. Tii. recassed plates M, in combi-
nation with the, heel and tue plates A, B. as and f or the perpose set

'forth. Stlî. Tii. tua plate A, construeted witii the. curva and slot d,
le combleation wlth the beal plate A. as aed for the. purpuse Ppeci-
fied. 6th. lu an extensible skate, 1 claim the. combination, with the

tue and heel pltes, of means for drawieg the two plates togetiier or

contraating heir langth, whereby the shauk of the. sole of the. bout or

shue is arcbed or iecrased inecurvature su as to oonstitute a fina
support for the shaek and instop of the foot.
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aie, which consista in freeiug the starchy Portions of the kernels of
Indian corn or maize froin the huile and germa by ateeping. whip-
Ding and aifting, thon boiling the aeparated atarch to develop the
samne and then maahing the developed atarch together with barley
ialt and draining off the wort, substantially as set forth.

N o. 2 1,1.Boler IiW.ector. (Injecteur de V'apeur.)

'William R. Park, Taunton,.XMass., U.LS., 7th May, 1385; 5 yeara.
Clais.-lst. In combination with an injecter, a vacuum relief

valve, applied between the steami valve and the di«charge of the
ateam nozzle, and adapted to be opened hy the preasure of the at-
MOSPhere when the pareasure within the ateam pipe or chamber falîs
belo)- that of the air without, aubstantially as and for the purpose
deacribed. 2nd. In combination with an injector, an automatie valve,
adapted to remain normally closed againat the egreas of air or ateam
front the steam. chamber or peand to be opened by the pressure of
the atmnoaphere to admît air fIrom without into said chamber or pipe,
when a vacuum occurs therein, aubstantially as and for the purpose
Set forth. 3rd. In combination with the injector, and the passage
Opening into the steam chamber or pipe between the steam valve and
no0zale. the automatie valve situated ih such Passage and adapted ta
nnrmally close it against pressure from withiu, and to be opened by
the pressure of the air without. to admit air ta the cham ber or pipe
when a vacuum occurs therein, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In combination with the poiss'age exterading from the
Oteam chamber, and the pasage intersecting the outer end of aaid
Passage, and closcd at ita topper end with a suitable recessedpugo
cap), the puppet-valve closinç the opening into the lower enÎdofgthe
interaecting passage and having its stem fitting in and guided by aaid
lower end of the passage, and the receas in the plug or cap, but so
formed as flot to close them, aubatautially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,611.9. Btutton or Fastening tor Gar-
uients. (Bouton de Hiardes.)

Alfred J. lleys and Samuel Salkeld, Manchester, Etig., 7th May,
1885; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. In combination with aastud, a suit dise having it fanges
adapted to be sprung into a groove in the stud, and a cap G attache 1
at its rim to the rim of the suit dise, the head D of the stud being
located between the said dise and said cap, substantially as and for
the purpose specîfied. 2nd. In a button, the combination of a stem
C. provided with a groove E at each end, and of caps conaisting of the
@lit dise A, aecured to the connex disc G, sprung respectively into
each groove, aubstautially as and for the purpose specilled. 3rd. A
button head, eonsisting of the combination of a dise, provided with
fan gspoiuting toward the cntre, of a couvex over joiuted at its rim
to tVhe rîm o f aaid dise, and of a cloth or other fahrie over the said
convex cover and' pasted pernsanently to, the samne, the said fangs
being adapted to he sprung over a comparatively gmaîl head of a atud,
Substantially as described and for thie purpose specified. 40h. A but-
ton head, consisting of the combination of a dise, provided with fangs
Pointîng toward the centre, an t of a couver cover j>ointed at its ritu
to the rîma of said dise, aubstantially as herein described and set
forth.

No. 21,620. Machine for Scouring Grain.
(Machaine à Nettoyer les Grains.)

George A. DawRon, Cardington, Ohio, U.S.,7th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cla ien.-lst. The combination of the horizontal perforateri cylinder,

a shaft passinig through it, and the two sets of scouriug devices which
are arranged at right angles to each other, snb8tautially as descrihed.
2ud. The combination of the horizontal, perforated cylinder B, the
shaft which passes through it, a set of curved, perforated scnuring
devices, and a set of pertorated radial scouring deviceq which extend
at right angles to the curved devices, aubstautially as descrîbed. 3rd.
The combination of the horizontal, perforated cylinder, the shaft
which passes through it, a set of curved. perforatcd scouring devices,
and a set of perforated radial aceuring devicea, which extend at right
angles to the devices H1, and a means for adjusting said acta of scnur-
ing devices with respect te each other, suhstautially as set forth. 4th.
The combination of the horizontal, perforated cylinder, a shaft pass-
ing through it, the automatically adjusting scouring device, whioh
are attached to, the ahait, and a means for permitting said devices an
endwise movement towards or fromt the inuer aide of the cylinder,
substautially as desceribed. Bth. The combiuation of a horizontal,
Pfrforated cylinder, a shaft passiug throughi it, the two sets of per-
lorated scouriug devices which are arrauged at right angles to eaila
other, and a means for perînitting the curvcd scou riug devices to au-
tumatîcally adjust themacîves toward or from the iuner aide of ,the
,ylinder, subatantially as described. 6th. The combination of the
horizontal, perforated cyliuder, the shaft which passes through it

thecsiders L which are aecured ta said ahaft, aud which are provided
with h (low arms K, the scouring devicea H which are provideLl with
arma Hi for entering the armas ofC the spiders, said scouriug devices
beiug arrauged obliquely tapon their arma, so as ta have one of their
ends farther f rom the cylinder than the opposite eud A, means for
Permittin oean endwise adj ustment to said scourin g devices in the arma
of the spigJers, au bstautial ly as d3gcribed. 7th. ie comrbimatin n of
the horizontal, perforated e linder the shaft which passes throuçh
it, and which la p revided with acouring devices for rotating in sad
evlînçlpr, cam wheel s, which la secured t6 ane enmd of the ahaf t, the
vibratiug lever x, which is pivoted to the rame, the rod Z and the
riddle V, whieh is sêeured upon the upper aide of the Crame above
the cylinder, suhatantially as desoribed.

No. 2 1, 621. Manufacture of Starchi.
(Fabrication de l'Amidon.)

William TýJebb, Buffalo (Aasignee of John C. Schumann, Akron,
N.Y., U.S., 8th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, the herein-deacribed
8tareh meal, cansiating of the rcduced atarchy portions of the keruels

oC Indian corn or maize, fromn which -the huila and the germa have
been removed, Subst'îutially as set forth. 2nd. The herein deaeribed
îuethod cf manufacturing starch meal from Indian corn or maize,
consisting in firat steepin gthe maize, whereby the starchy portions
and the germa are swelled and the huila are tougheued, thon detach-
ing the hiila and germa from the starchy portions by whipping or
beating without additionai water and thon separating the huila and
germa from the starch mneal by siiting, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The herein-described method of preparing Indian corn or maize for
the separation cf the huIla and germe from the atarchy portions,
whieh consista in steeping the Indian corn in warm water until the
starchy portious and germa are expaudod or a5welled, and then chili-
ing the Indian corn by cold water, whereby the separation of the
huila and germa fromn the starchy portions is facilitated, aubstantially
as set forth.

No. 12 1,W2 2% 31a nufiactuttre of D is t i11e d
Spirits. (Fabrication d4s Spiritueux Dis-
tillés.)

William T Jebb Buffalo (Assignee of John C. Schuman, Akron),
N. Y., iJ.S., SIh May, 1885 ; 5 ycars.

Claim.-lst. The hereiu-deacribçed method of preparing the mash,
which consista in steeping the maizm then detaching the huIla and
germa fCrom the starchy partions of the keruels, by whipping or beat
ing without odditional water, then separating the hatilsa and germs
frem the starch iil by siftiug, anmd then mashiug the atarch meal,
aubstantially as set forth. 2ud. The herein-deacribed method cf pre-
pariug the mash, which consista in ateeping the maize, then detach-
iug the huila and germa from the atarchy partions of the kernels, by
whippiug or bcating without addîtionai water, then separating thce
huIla and germa from the atarch meal bv sifting, then boiling the

atach ealudr pessrete eveoptheatach an thn ashing

desribd mthe ofpraucig istlle aprit Crm mio. which
conisa i seepngthem~ize ten etchîg he uIa nd germa
fromthestachyporion cf he erula y wippug r heating
witoutaddtioai ate, ten eparatng he all an grma -from
thestach ca bysifin, ten oiin~theatrchmea uder pres-

sure ta dcee th tae. the ahigtedvpdtarce fer-
mentiug the mash and distilling the fermented beer, substantiaily as
set forth.

No. 21,623. Railway Gate.
(Barrière de Chemin de Fer.)

The Copeland Manufacturiug Company. New York, (Assignce cf
David WV. Copeland, Lowvilie,) N.Y., U.S., 8th May', 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combinatfon of arma D, Vi, pointed te a post or
fixture A2 B on opposite aides of a crosaiug, and having a counter
'weight E, chain Il and windiass C, whereby 'the arma are simultan-
eously depreaaed te a horizontal position, and point towards oe
another by wiuding the chain on the wiudlas, aud when released the
arma returu ta a, vertical position by the gravitation of the counter
wei ghts, as aet forth for the purpose deacribed. 2nd. The combination
of the Post A Ai A,. box B B, armas D, Di, D2, 1D3 pintied thereto,
and provided with counter-weights E, chaina H, H, tube K and wind-
lass C, wherehy the arma are simpîtancoul>' depres'ed te a horizont-
al position, and restiue a vertical position automatically when the
windlasa is let go. as set forth. 3rd. The arma D, Di, D2, D3, haviug
weighta E, F. the lattler adjustable towards or freim the conter cf
gravity, Cor the purposes set forth.

No. 21,624. Drill Tooth Regulator and Com-
pressor for Seeders. (Régulateur-
Presseur des Dents de Semoirs en Lîgnes.i

Romulus P. Luxwig, Saumasville, and Samuel M. Lantz, Edenburgh,
Va., U.S., 8th May', 1885; 5 years.

Cliî-t.The combination, with an earth roller, a pair of hori-
zontal bars supported at theirrear ends upon the journal thereef, and
a seed drill tooth ban g vertical>' betweeu the forward ends of the
aaid bars on a horizontal pivot, cf a brace pivoted at its forward eud
te an uîiward arm of the drill tooth, and provided Wi th a acries of pin
hales at ita rear end, a pin ta he placed in any eue of the said holes
te reat upon the horizontal bars, a pair of connecting links pivotcd
at the rear ends on the samne pivot on which the drill tooth is huug,
and extending forward te be attaehed te a seeding muachine, aud a
brace extending forward f rom the upper ami of the drill tooth, and a
pin through the brace adapted to reat on the forward links, substauti-
ally as degoribed for the purpose apecified. 2ud. The combination,
w.ith the ruIler A, the bars B supported therein, cf the drill tooth D,
pivoted at E betweeu the bars B, the brace F pivoted te the drill
tooth at (;, and provided with the hales 1, and pin Il in one ofasaid
holea T, engagng the bars B, the links J pivoted at their rear ends at
E. aud the brace K attached te the teoth D and previded with a series
cf holes L, and the pin Mx adapted te engage the said hoies and te rest
on the links J, as and for the purpose deacribed.

No, 21,625. Treating and Preparing Resin.
(Traitement et Préparation de la Résine.)

Albert Kissel, Fratnkfort on the Maine, Ge.rmany, 9th May, 1885;
5 ycara.

Claiîn.-lat. The cenverSion of the acida coutained in baisarns,
resins, and their prodacta, and compounda, or by-praducta, or -iu
mixtures of reains with ether substances, b>' means cf lime or other
aikaline earth, into their respective saîts, in order ta hardcp suchi
resinous hy-products. or resin preparatiena, subÉtautially as speeified.
2ud. A mixture cf dry reains, baîsamas and products, with lime or
other alkaline earths, substautially as haremn dcscribcd and for the
purposes set forth.
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Josepb McCroady, New Brighton, Pa., U.S., 9th May 1835; 5 years.
Claiua.--lst. In a Car coupling, the combination, with the draw

head, of the spring-actnated-bnmper-caeo, the link guidiog epron
pivoted at its rear eud to the hraw- head, iind.the couneced-rods et-
tacbeh et one end to the bumper-case and et their other-ouds to the
apron, snbstantially as set forth. 2nil The combination of the draw
bead beviug longitudinal slots lu its sides, the bumper--case arranged
therein eudhbaviog perforated lu gs projoctefi reerwerdly front its

ops ades tho tansvrs sbepaco o~ th pnigs lu
beon th arshed oh spreg thed ro havnt owr u

aape to guide telink euh 0ie et Ils rea eu to the rwhe
euh the roda oonoocting the transverse shaf t and the apron,
ai ar'iged and oporeliog substantially as euh for the purposo

No. 21,620. Sewing Machine H a n d a il t
Treadie. (Toable et Marche de Machine h
Coudre.)

Philip l)iehl, Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 91h May, 1885; 5 Years.
Cloim.-Ist. Inu-a sewing-macblue stand, e cross-brace having sup

ports for hoth the band-wbeel euh the treahbe integral with saih
brace. 2nh. Jo a sewiug-machiue stand, a crosa-brace. havin sup-

ports for both the band-who euh the treahle integral with BaiL4race
auh provided alsn with means for adjnsling aud tekingu neIhe woar
of sncb beud-wheel and broadle. 3rh. In asewing-mao mne stand, a
cross-brace ahaptefi to couneot the le gs or siho pieces thereof, provid-
eh et one aide with beeringa for the tly-wheel creuk-sbaft, andhabe-
iu a support et ils hase for the treadle, substantielly as sel forth.
4tf. The combination with the crosa-brace Of a Sewiug-melue stand
of a crenk-shaft euh a treedle, both mouuteh lu the said. brace, snb-
stautielly as set forth. 5th. A croas-braée for sewiug-mechine stands
beviug et its base e cross-ber, conbineh with e treadbe mounîeh in
sai cross-ber, subsleutiahly as set forth.

No. 21,630. Buttoti Hole Sewing Machine.
( Machine à Coudre .Faisant les Boutonnij.es.)

James G. Green, ReCbester, N.Y., U.S., 9tb Mey 1885; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-Ist. The combination , with the reciprocetiug looper-carrier

a carryiug the looipers i and e, of the seperetely-pivotehl spresers i
anh dl, the latter beiug provided witb notcb et and arm ri, substanti-
allyý as and for the purposes sel forth. 2nd. The combination, with
reciprocaling looper-cerrier q, provihed ,with looiper 1 end a, euh
arraogeh bo operate the spreaîuers c eud d, of the rook-sbaftf, arin c,

No. 21,626. Manufactutle of A n li y d r o u s
Oxide ot Bariuim. (Fabrication de
l'Oxide dle Barium Anhydre.)

Lo Q. Brin and Arthur. Brin, Paris, Franco, 9th May, 1SM; 5
years.

Claim,-Tho manufacture of aubydrons oxide of barluin or baryta,
f reè f rou i utric acid, carbonic acid and moisture, by beeting nitrate
of beryta and thon cooliug the saine, or allowiug it to cool in e vacunnm
or partial vacuum, or lu a spaco or chamber from whicb moisture and
carbonic acid are oxcludcd, substentially as bereinheforo describod.

No. 21,627. Chiemical Fire Englue.
(E'xtincteur d'incendie Chimique.)

William Morrison, Toronto, Ont., 9th May, 1885; 5 yoars.
Clainîi.-lst. Iu a chemical lire oule, lu ibtercegu

tank or water reservoir le Ioce above the cylinder, the bollow
trunnions C lixed to either end of the divided cylinder B aud arraugod

to upor I hriooaly incmian wih tIe disbrep
pasn trh the tnioslt echmrstetorcd ofîbol

clndr en cn1 tod et their noe nst icag i p coin-
on 0 bth 2nd lu e Chamia lir eguin which arcag

tru uios ied to each ond o« th t iie cam dr B, an' itn

into bcarings formed ou th ain frm of t mohine ln tt thonsaid cyir a ho_ rvoledon' th berna th ho trn ina
pailot- pý oit boe bb made lu the snido of y cyindora Teeadilte la ch u a e a d tic 0 bl Otho acnds t a , diu comiato

ith o piae K, proie wt Cuiae cs vale or valv thron hwhunib th cio ta ents of the rehr i ta ayre 've d to hecytiner shtani as ad o h u p os e r speefid Ir.lu

chemicel~ ~ tire engue he obntino a orzotalcor divid

ed aot tv cmbor ndh pioe lu utao heeri nsfed inthe
fameC, al r a er ed on supor holl rnnin he th nd of

cylidor th utichage i peD etening wthr h the hollow truna-
pios Cint thoe ebers morded inth ineo the cylnderoadipointoa
tah cbottand sdesge of o the sad ylndr poth e, disn ~îcommaton
to thdsag pipes Da provivod withe suiteble etofvlervaes houe t
wich ah honnse o ipe ehrn hok r conuoctod foro the pupoooffrmu
liemierepieBotsphs, substautielly as ad for theoups seiid ur-
psspcfe.thluechemicel tire enie h cmiingle ofn a horizontal yidriv-
î'erdvd into two chambers, and pivotod lu suitable beariogs i h
frmedl rie, and arranged to support hollow trunnions fixeltthensod
tthe suseh ylindor, the discharge pipes D exteuding t nso the
edftocylinder, tho diseharge pie exteudin g through the owtun
olotrnions C auaragdto connembrsetme with the dse ar poi e

tel ombointiofnh wi cynte off valv or valve ip Ehch coin-
intio dshrewe pipes D Piend Et ma hoeuaed tet 

poee surecf. 4th. In e chemicl ire gngle, th cxinathionftbo

divtheedsoh cylind , theshre pipes D couuecting with the dshrepp
ndeends of the ylioder diade proidp ihetofvles D, eendin hog h

tEi hointlods Gi aud Hf suppeorles, by ic the co in- et

arraugod suhstentially as and for the purpose spocitied.

No. 21,628. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Alexander Meeitnrel, CbcsIey, Ont.,

clîîim.-
1 5t. A ditchiug machiine,c0

and slnice way haviog au elevator Of
od with cups or plates thoroon, wbil
drews the dlay f roin the nîouth of the
dumps it loto a transverse s ou t suit
ontwardly and clear of the ditcbh, as
dîtcbiuig Machinle, constructod as de
stuico way and etevator, tho combin:
augular bars K, an aie L, provided'
pulleys N on the elovator 1' mneens
pullys j of tile elovator, a heani T b
two pulleys ti pivotod ou aris t2, au
a8 a lightoner of the endiess pitch et
N and O which drive the elevatorl th
and operatiug substantieîîy as and
In a itching machine, constructod a
F, and sluice wey G and an elevetor
of the f'reine C standards A.l ranne
crenked levers R, sooket c

2, toug
stanids et, the plougb (-7 lu front of
would boards es changeable With
plougbs et, for covering lu the tle
and arranged and operating substat
forth.

No. 2,3.Letter BÔ
Abner S . Cook, Burlington, Jowal', 1

Claiiit.-A letter box A, Piovided
T, lid L and bottoîn B3 hingod by st
for the purpose describeli.

No. iz2I,<;33. wrenchl.
Stephen D. Greenleef, Sterk, Me.,

Oiaim.-lst. The coushination, w
D formed thlerein, of slde El enh
celty preventod f romn slipPing, sub
The combination, with the slde E
ried lu roceas in bar A, as euh for

No. 21,634. lland Gi
-guishers.

teurs d'incen
John J. Harden, (Administretor

Chicago, Ill., U.S., Dith May, 1

Claim.-A baud grenade for fire
more bottes, uniteh imb e' singl
dovicos, subslaoîially as euh for

No. 21,635. Toy and
.(Chevaux J(

Moritz Linduer, Berlin, Ont., t
Clatim.-A hollow top or model

a fiat woodeu akeleton witb or v~
lions covered with a abolI or sk
model made lu two halves, and
stiffeneh fabnie, the slended lieu
skeleton, subsaetially as shown
sel forth.

onctn.G, bout lever D F and Cam
described. 3rd. In a mecheuisi for stit
bination of the horizontaly-swinging to0
the looper 1 and n, roluer un aud the piv
stantially as and for the purpose set for
stitcbiug button-holes, the combinatiori,
carrier, loopers and moveable spreader
suitablo conuectiug mechanisin for oper
the cain-groove and for operating the
carrier, substantially as and for the p
combination, in a mechanisin for stitc

Ciprocatiug looper-carir. hvu o
the spreaders c aud d, substantially as
edt. 6th. The combination in a meebani
of tke spreaders c and d1, provided with s
to jmpart the proper motion thereto,
suitable niechauism for operatiug thi

groovo o, which el3o operates the Ioo
the porposes 4et forth. 7th. In a mec
botes, tecombination of the single i
with 'the pivoted spreaders c and d1,
whicb ectuete the spreeders et oacb o
roller by coutact therewith, subster
poses set forth. Sth. lu a buttou-hol
looper-carrier provided with two loope
loop-spreaders and witb meobeoisin f
stantially as set, forth. 9th. In a but
combination, witb two pivoted Ioop
having two loopers and adapted to ope
and inechanisîn for nperating said cari
101h. In a button-holO sewing-machiii
lateraliN recipýrocating needie a pi~
with two loopers, combined with two
ed to vibrato across the lUne of the pi
its lateral movemeuts, substantially a

-No. 2 1,631. Ditclting M~
(Machine à Fosso

[June, 1885.

-groove a, substantiallY as
ching button-bolOs, the coin-
iper-carrier g, provided witb
otoh spreaders c euh d, snb-
tb. 4th. In a mocheoisnl for
ivith the reciprocating looper
s. of a single cain-groove and
atiug theoloopercarrior front
spreahorstrout the loo or-

eroes set forth. 5tb. Yih e
bing button-hols, of the re-
ors i euh n euh roller ?i, wîth
tnd for the porposes describ-
smt for stitchiog button-boles.
nitable Cen-surfaces ehapted.
witb tbe vin or roller u auh
i saine front the single Cami-
pers, substau±îally as eud for
hanismn for stitchiug botton-
eciproetiug pinu or rollor a,
provideh wi 1h can.surfacos

ndof tbe rociprocation of the
îtially as euh for the pur-
e sewing-inachino, e pivotod
rm, combiiied with two pivoled
or operating gaid carrier, snb-
ton-h oie- sewing-machioo, the
-spreaders, of a looper-carrior
rate both of the saih apreaders,
~ier, substautielly as set forth.
o, e10 îloying a výerticaUIY audt
roted loopor- carrier, provîded
uîvoted loop-sqpreahers arrarigr
ath traversed by the needle lu
,s set forth.

aclitie.
!Ier.)
11h M,%ay 1835; 5 years.
onstrnctod with a slopiug shovel
pitebed chein, or strap, provid-
~hmoveup the sluiuie way euh
shovol along tho sihuice way and

ably loceted 10 deliver the Clay
speeified euh showo. 2nd. lu a
scribed with a sloping shovel,
etion OtÏ the standards 1, bingeh
wlth. hriviog wheels M and cheun

f the pulleys O1 on tho ends of
îinged on freame C provided witb
d eontor weight t3 10 which ect
ueios which conruects the puilys
a whole construîiteh aval arreoged
for the purpose sol forth. 3rh.
s hescnibed, with a sloping shovel

euhn the saune, the .combillatiou
r B, cross barsS, wheels P On
lie C3, p,îlley (4 seat E and foot
the shovel, with coulter c7 and
the cultivattor tootb cg the roar

vhen laid, the wholo construicteh
îtialiy as and for the purposes set

x. < Boîte aux Lettres.)

.S., 9th MaY, 1885 ; 5 YOers.
with winhow W, perfnreteh tnp

,roug sprîings, snbstaîîtialhY as euh

(Clé à Ec roii.)

U.S., 9th May, 1885 ; 5 years.

'11h the ber A euh C, heviug recesa
jaw E, (wil I receas Di) antoma4i-

stautially as borein sot forth. 2nd.
r eud jew E, of the spring G Car-
the purposes hcscribed.

,eiiade .for Fire E xtin-
(Grenade à Mkain pour Exctinc-

die.)
if the Estete of Hlenry D. Ilarden,)
8854 5 yers.
,extinguuisbors, consisting of two or
astructure by suitablo connodting
the purposes -sot forth.

31odjel Ilorses, letc.
~uets et Patrolsdtc.
iMeay, 188.5; 5 yoars.
horse, nr other animal, consisting of
rithout riba, haviug the bulky por-
in mouldod upon e propurly.sbapeh
consisting of cemented layors of a

is finisbeil solid and secure dtb seih
sud described euh for tbe purpose
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o.21,636. Process for Polishing Celluloid,
Xylonite, Zyiîolite, Chrohithilnîn
Pyroxylin, etc. (Procédé pour Polir
la Cellulose, _Vynolite, Zylonite, Chrolithium
Pyroxiline, etc.)

WVilliam C. Zeidler, Toronto. Ont., lltb May, 18S5; 5 years.
Clctim.-lst. The within-descnibed proceas for polisbing celluloid

aud like material, which consists lu placing the cleaned surface cf
the celluîoîd or like matenial upon a baud pelisbed surface wbich la
heated aud the celluloid submitted te presiure againat it, substan-
tially as and for tha purpose specified.. 2nd. The within-deacrihed
Proceýs fer polisbing and hardeniug celluloid and like material,
whicb consista lu placiug the cleaned surface of the celluloid, or liku
niaterial, upon a bard pelished surface wbich la heated and the
Celluloid su bmi tted te presqure aeainst it, after wbicb the plate and
c'ellulold are ceeled off, substantially as and f'or tlîe purpese Speci-
fied..

NO. 21,637.. Thernmostat or Heat Regulator.
( Thermostat ou Régulateur de la Chaleur.)

John L. Camipbell, West Elizabeth, Pa., U.S., lltlî May, 1885; 5
years.

(Ytaim.-ls~1t. Iu a heat regu'ator, tie combination cf a wooden bar,
With-twe straps, roda or wires attached te the oppostite side theneof,
witb the lever which la operated b>' the expansion and contraction of
the straps, substautialîy as shown. 2ud. Iln a thermostat, the coni-
bination cf the woodeu red, with the twc straps, wires or rods at-
taehed te opposite aides thureef, the set screw t'or springiuoe the rod
UPOn eue aide, and the lever which is operated hy the movement cf
the strap, spriug or rod p ou the other aide cf the wooden bar, sub-
8tautially as described. 3rd. The. conihination, in a thermostat, cf
the wooden bar, th e two straps, wires« or roda attacbed te opposite
a ides thereof , set screw for spriuging the wooden bar upon eue aide,
a Suitable spring whicb is placed hetween the wooden bar and the
Strap uon the opposite aide cf the bar froni the set screw, and a
reove,. which la operated b>' ihle movement of the atrap wbicb bas the
8prnug applied thereto, substautiall>' as set forth. 4tb. Iu a ther-
mostat, the combination et the wooden bar and the two strapa, wirea
Or roda attacbed te opposite edges -thereof, onu cf the atrapa being
Provided with a acrew aud nut for regulating the tension cf the strap,
substantiaîîy as specified. Sth. The combination, in a thermostat of
the wooden bar, the twc straps, wires or roda attached te opposite
aides thereof, a setacrew for spninging the wooden bar coiled spring
Wbich is placed between'the aide eftbe bar and the muner aide cf oe
cf the aîrîîps, the pivoted lever, a revolving bar and à mechaniani for
Moviug the revolv'ing lever, operatiug the valve and shutting off and
ttirning ou the heat, substantiall>' as shown. 6tb. Ibe combination,
cf the woodeu rod or bar, the straps, wires or roda attacbed te oppo-
Site aides thereof, a set screw for spriugiug the bar upon eue et its
Bides, a coiled spning, a pivoted lever and a regulating acrew wbich la
COnnected te the lever, a spning for bearni, againat the lever upon
eue aide, and revolvixîg lever and the dlock -work for operating the
valve and turning on or shutting off the heat, aubstautiaill' as de-Beribed. 7th. In a thermostat, the combination cf the lever which la
rdoved at its lower end by the expansion and contraction of a metallic
8trap, rod or wires, a spring for bearing againat the aide cf the lever
lied forcing it towards the strap, wire or rod, a revolving lever, a
meCchaniani for revolving the lever, a valve wbich la placed lu a suit-
able epeniug, and a mechanism wbicb la attaabed te the source cf
beat, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination cf a lever,
Wbicb la moved at its lowen end by the expansion and contraction of
the strap, rod or wire, a sprng for bearing againat the aide oft the
le'ver, a revolviug lever having arma cf différent lengtb, a mechaniani
for revolviug the lever and wbicb is provided with a crank, a valve
wbieb is conuected te the crauk and a lever wbieb controls the beat,
the valve and the lever heing operated at the sanie tume, substan-
tialI>' as specified. 9th. The ccmbination of a thermostat,, aubstan-
tall as ahowu, a lever 'whic h isconneated there to, a re volving lever

d hbc 1 spoie 
hihacax oucigrd bc are at-

taclied te this cran ad exted lui opposite directon, a valve

eat, austantially assown. 1Oth. Tecmbination cf a thermostatanjd a t vria lee khc acntdt and ope ih u rate they and I
ehic bas its upper end te projeet through the openiug nu the top cf

the framne, witb a pivoted lever Y for contrelling the fiame, and a
FSuitable connection betweeu the ends cf the two levers, wbereby the
movement of eue coutrola the movemeut cf the other, substantiall>'
a, set tortb. lltb. The combination ef a thermostat, a pivoted lever
Y and a lamp burmer provided with two leavea or reducers,and Suita-
hIe pivotai wires wbich are connected together eue cf wbicb is pro-
vided witb a counter weigbt, aubstautially as set forth.

No% 21,638. Refrigerator Car.
(Char Frigorifique.)

Charles F. Pierce, Chicago, Ill., I1.S., lltb May', 18S5 :5 yeara.
* Claim-1st. The combinaticu, lu a refrigerating car, of au elevated
lue-pan and a drip trougb located betweeu said pan, witb one or more
lOWer nuservoir cooling chambera located witlîin the car, lu position
to reeeive'tbe contenta ef the lue-pan, aubstautiallv as described.
2ud. Tbe combination, lu a retnigeratiug car, cf an elevated ice-pan
and a dri -trougb located below said pan, witlb eue on more reservoir
coOliug caibers connected b>' a spout or apouta witb the elevated
drip-trcugb, wbene the water frour the pan will flow int and accu-
Inilate lu the coeling chaxuber, substactially as descnibed. 3rd. The
COmnbination, lu a refnigeratiug car, cf au elevated lue pra, witb a
rasarvoîn cooliug chamber located alougaide the wgl cf th car and

r n om d Ia oog chamber. 4th. The esrvon cooing hme
lOcated alongide eunc the cr was lu cobnatio ibata

latad lu the top of the car, as and for the purposa desced th.Th obintol a re1ao car e 1 a t ev d lu-an, ht a
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reservoir cooling chamber which receives the drippings from thé
lue-pan, and the stand pipe 1 whioh conneots with the cooling chani-
ber, substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with the
reservoir cooling chamber and stand pipe, of chamber FI into which
the stand pipe and a spout pass, the cooling charuber being ope4 at
its top end and means being provided for oonduoting off the water
froni said ciamber Fi, substantially as described.

No. 21,639. Apparatus for Fill in,- Botties.
(Appareil pour Emplir les Bouteilles.)

John B. Mctzger, Williamsport, Penn., U.S., llth May, 18U; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for tranVerring liquida , the combi-

nation, with a reservoir containing the liquid, of th c ylindek A pro-
vided with an upwardly curved neck e. and the vertical discharge-
pipe C detachably secured to said neck, the said pipe C being con-
tracted at its lower end to form a valve-seat and pt îvided therein
with a hall valve and cage, substantially as showu and desoribed.
2nd. lIn an apparatus for transferriug liquida, the combination, with
the discharge-pipe, of the nczzle D having a flaring hcod, provided
with the spouta d and slide-valve di, suhstautially as shown and de-
scnibed. 3rd. Iu an apparatus for transferring liqt.*ds, the combina-
tion of a reservoir for contaiuing the fiuid, a cylinder baving a piston
and base B secured to, the lower end of said cylinder. in the manner
descnibed, said base provided with the upwardly curved neck C, the
pipe.C attached to said neck and provided with a bal l valve arid cage
and contracted at its lower end, whereby is formed the valve-seat
and the uozzle D seured to the upper end of pipe C, and having one
or more spouts, aIl substantially as set forth. 4th. lIn an apparatus
for transferring liquids, the coînhination of the reserveir having head
2, and head having the removable portion 3, of the construction.
aubstautially as herein described, the cylinder baving a piston and
provided with the base B with its respective accessories, the dis-
charge pipe C provided with a bail valve and connected to the base,
and the nozzle D terminatingin the hood and having one or more
spouts, said hood provided wîth a slide valve, ail substantially as and
for the purposea set forth.

No. 21,640. Manufacture ut Paper Piilp aiîd
Apparatus Theretfs'. (Fabrication
de la Pâte à Papier et Appareil pour cet
obàj et.)

Isaac S. McDougall, Irk Vale, Eng., llth May, 1885; 5 years.
Clcim.-lat. The process of producing suiphurous acid gats for

mauufaeturing paper pulp, which censists in burning sulphur, spent
oxide of iron, or pyrites, in suitable vessels, and forcing air thereiu or
drawing air through in snob a manner, so as te drive the gas into
vessels contaiîiing aikaline solutions, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. lIn a boler for m'inufacturing Jiaper pulp,
the combination, with the boiler shell or casing A and lead liniug
B, of a number of boîta or similar devices C passing through ssàid
casing and liniug and serving te hold saine together, the heads of said
boîts or fasteninga projecting towards or into the interior being pro-
tected by lead ceveringa b, joined to said lead liuing B, for the pur-
pose described.-

No. 21,641. Piston Paektng.
(Garniture de Piston.)

Edmund Suckow, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., llth May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lIn a piston packing, the rings or sections of rings a2,

having projections b4, in combination with one or more valves b2, set
in grooves (t7 opposite the inlet epenings, for admitting steam to the
interior cf the piston, and f romi thence te the perforations b4 to, the
peripheral space c, se as te act as a lubricant te the cylinder and
te preserve an equal pressure within the piston, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A piston packing, consistiug cf the rings a2, a4, in
combination with a piston follower and cOnnecting hoîts, the rings a2
being previded witb the wave line apringa, suhstantially as specified,
and the grooves b4, for the purpse described. 3rd. A piston, pro-
vided witb packing ring openi nga b3. sepring as, a spring or Springs for
forcing the rinka apart when required, and openings for admitting
steamn or water te the apace c, fer the purpoes deacribed.

No. 21,642. Machine for Sewing Books.
(Mfachine àI Brocher les Livres..

Edward Cheshire and Elizabeth Cheshire, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.,
l2th May', 1885; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a book sewing machine, the combination, with a
reciprodating signature feed carrnage, of a reciprocatiug needle car-
niage, both carniages being mounted witbin a suitable frame lu sucb
a manner that they are ada pted te advance toward each other, and
at the point of meeting perf"orm t~he sewing operatien by meaus of a
shuttle and suitable drîving mechanism, the aaid feed carriaga being
retracted froni encb signature as accu as sewered. and -leaving it
auspended againat the previously sewed signature in book forin,
substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. Iu combination, witb the
needle frame 0, of needle frames P mounted upo-n ways or bars
within f rames 0. and adapted te reciprocate alternatel>' therein te
fonni the "kettle" stitck at the ends o f the ai gnature, substantially
as herein set forth. 3rd. The combination with the feed-carriage G,.
cf a toothed or chaunelled plate J, adapted te Àupport each signature
in an'open condition, and te receive the needles on the needle-frames
between the teeth cf aaid plate during the sewing operaticu, substan-
tially as haremn set f orth. 4th. In a bock sewing machine, tbe cein-
binaticu, with the shuttle nace-ways 1, 1, cf the comp ression or lock
pins 5it, 61 mounted upon bars 4 and adapted te catchi and dhold the
ebuttle .at the ends cf its utroke by the pressure cf eitber lever 3,
brougbt te bear agaiuat it. by meaus cf plate P ou either 'lkettle 1
atitcb f rame, substautially as haremn set forth. Sth. In a bock sewi.ng
machine, the laterally adjuatable race-wayu 1, 1, haviug a gap or lu-
tervening space between them, whicb i8 capable cf being leugtheued

f .
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lr s'hortened to accommodate vaTng sized signatures, constructedin the manner substantialiy as herein set forth. 6tb. In a bookbewing machine, the combination, with the needie carrier, of a pivotaitake-up franie Y, beavir>g rock-pins Y2 which travel in irregularsiots Y3, to adapt it for simuitaneous opération upon ail the twioes,and a series cf spring tension and take-up devices one for each ofsaid twines, arranged, constructed and operating, substantially asherein set forth. 7th. In a bock sewing machine, the combinationwith the sewing needie twines, of sprint amis U, take-upbok ,plates U2 and canis Ui, mounted upon a shaft provided with podentarms V, and adapted to be operated for the forwardj movement of theneedle-frames by spriugs VI, and for the backward movement there-of by stops B2, substantially as herein set forth. 8tb. Iu a booksewing machine, a needle c8mposed cf a grooved bar curved or bowedupwardly a portion.cf its lengtb, and depresîsed or bent dowuwardlyat its ee end or point te forrn adip tberein, substantiaîîy as bereinset forth. 9th. ln a book sewinq machine, the combination, witb tbefeed-table, cf the signature siitting knife-bars M, adapted te be oper-ted at the termination cf the stroke of said f.eed-carriagt slit thesignature sud automatically retracted to their normaie pstonsbstantially as berein set forth. lOtb. In a bock sewiug machine, thecombination, with the feed-table and knifba Mofdusblplates Mi upoji whicb the said knife-bars ar fa-ba M, cf adjusandeadapted te eerte in connection with va ein aily sinaturte,andbstsntially as harein set forh. lih. n CKsewinq 91 hi, tbecomibination, witb the feed-table knife-bars M and adjustable platesMI, cf the si'gnature guides N, adjustabîy secured upon said platesMI te adapt the machine te accommodate various sizes cuf signatures,substantialy as herein set forth. l2tb. In a book sewing machine,the combination, with the feed-carriage cahie baving teuened edgesfltting in grooves iu the side-frames and Provided wltb notches, ofvertical bars L thmust upwardly into locking engagement with saidfeed-table by cams 1ion the driving-sb
5 ft n ieggdsbtntially as herein @Peciflad. 13th. In a book andingsghie: thebsoan-bination, witb the feed-table, cf a trnvrs o machinde thenom-the tooîled edge of the table, and adapt d bospotteneathtltbread during the passage of th e shuttle acrO.98 the machine, to mauStreits propar cennection witb the needle twines and obviate any entan-ttlenient thereof, substantiaîîy.as herein set forth. 14tb. Iu a booksewîng machine. tha combination, witb the faed-tabîe, cf the Presser-heads SI, 8iî attscbed beneatb the edga cf the tootbed paeJ hend or cuter bumpers 8, being provided withovrl, n piJ thte guide the shutt1e-thread into the slits in the endsof the sgauresg:9substantisîîy as haremn spec ified. l5tb. In a book sewing machine,tha shuttle race-ways vrevided at their muner end@ witb oblique offsets or shoulders 7 and pins 71, tbe off-sets being adapted te forai. me-ceptacles for the shuttle thread te prevent its iambiîîg hetwaen thafeed-tabla and eitber race-waY wben stmetched betwean tbe shuttie

fo te edcarag, ubtataly s eri seefiÈ.1th. Inabock sewing machine, the combination, with the feed-tsbîe, of atransverse bar T rigidîy mounted upon the main frame and prcvidedWith adjustable apringa Ti, t, ti, wbicb cloe se Ih od cf thesigniature uPOU th ote d si d- ta~Le and press it downhriny d.fin dsewAtig ng'fing ope *eri pece d.î tbî h. ons, substantiaîîy asdi. theh mai edefaeO bof a hin d achine, the combinaticîxwit th man nede-fame0, f gei bar or bars Si pciawith open thmaad passagess~ and attached te the foeed cf saidneedle-frsina hein g locked in Position and adapted te be cPened forthe adjustuient cf th e Deedles while threaded usatlyashrisE lfid 8th. In a bock dsetniîî shrit Cfe d.ete' tt ewîng machine, the cembination withstite t rcb f rames P.P, of upright arma or bocks S, eachadpe ercive ene or niore turns et the "kettle"l stitctwessudfori taa-p for the twine wbich isntobe leeped wîtb theahuttle-tbread, substantiaîîy as berein specified.

No. 21,643. Electrie and other Railways.
(Chemin8 de fer.Electriq,,es et autres.)

Theephilus P.Chandler, ir., Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., 12th May, 1885;Clin.-let. The rails A, AI made of wire reoîe and supported atdifferent levels above the grcund, in combination with a n eîectricgenerater, ç!ires cennecting the Positive aud negative currants of saidganerater wi th said rails respectively, and su electric car or meotertrmdt subsîuîial as aîd rils and receive its electric current tbera-t'rm, ubtanialy s ad or the Purpese sPecified. 2nd. The cem-binaticu cf rails A, AI and car D censssting of wheel E, framne F, F,and wheels (4, 1 aud 11, substsntiaîîy as and for the purpose speci-fled. 3rd. The ccmbis (ion of rails A, Ai aud car D) ce sisting cfwbeel D, framae F, Fi, wbaels G, I and Il an Osuhstantially as and for the p urpose speciflaad 
4 1~ eu s bin ad Kof electric conductin rails A, AI sud car D,*Cnitq ef ccmbiuatE,fraRna F, FI, wheels ý, I and Il. electric metor M, sud gearîng con-nechîng said motor with said wbeei E, substant"aiîy as and for thePurpese specified. 5tb. Two or more snPPortîug snd guiding cablesor flexible rails, srranged at two or more diféetlvl ,o hgrouud, in cumbinatien with a car having supPiff ri eves frngidehwhesbangtiaîy5,a niç said rails, sud a moto tooe saidcar sustatiaiv s a orthe purpe sPecifled. bthTWO rmrsupporting snd guiding cables or flexible rails, arraned et o mormore difféent levels froni the ground, in ccmbinto witban electricgenerator te suppiY Position sud négative currents cf electityosaid cable or rails, a car havîng supporting drive aud gujiet thea.rranged te run upen said rails, and an ele-,tric metor te Ce1 wbeelcar, substantiaîîy aanfoth rPs Pecified. 7th iÀ,aeO com iat roe snd supported at different levels fromý thbgrA'Alincmiaion wîîh supportigpsaBnduteing by whicb saîd ral ar blg peas Bsudg or truas-ubttils ar svntdfo Preading spart sud vi-brating, sbtnalyas sud for the pruposa specified.NO. 21,644. Pendulum Scales.

(Balance à Pendule.)
Henry C. Keeler and John obOdnUthUS.12 

My1885; 5 years. Hbs geUaU. 2hMy

oCltium.-1st. The combinstîcu, in a weighing-soale, cf the weigh-ben abving the multiplying-weight it, halanoe-weigbt v, sud peu-dulum-weigbt k, aud the suppcrting-bar e, having the scoop d, sudthe pIs tform lever connao(ing-extansicn k, substantiaily as described.2nd. Iu a weighing-scale baving the pointer q for recording theweighîs on a dial, the said dial having separale dial-scales for thescoop and. platform. in combination with s. duuble ýweighbeaný, sub-stanlially as described. 3rd. The weigb-beam ci .ouroalled iu themiain fraine, the weight k jourualled in the frame at 1, sud p rovided.wîth arm j1 sud tho rod j, oonaotiug arinsa nd j, in cumbinationwith the index or pointer q iudepandently journal ly in the frama.and providad witb the cran k arm o, sud the rod ii counecting arn owith srm a, as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 21,645. Door ani Slititter.
(Porte et Contrevent.)

Emerson Belden sud Albert Cramepton, Green Island, N.Y.,U.,
l2tb LMay, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a panelied door or shulter, a yielding stop batweautha edge cf a panai, sud a bottoni cf a panel, inolosiîîg groove iu sstile rail or mullion, substantia lly as dascrihed sud for the purposesset forth. 2nd. lu a panelled door or shuttar, a projecting filuet ortongue of wood iu the hottom of a panaI, inelosing groova iu a stilerail or uîullioîî integral with said atila rail or muiliou, sustantiallyas sud for tbe purpeses set forth.

No. 21,646. Device for Manifold Cop)ying,,-.
(Machine à Copies Multiples.)

Hermun G. Barlow, John B. Barlow sud John J. Soura, GrandRapida, Micb., U.S., l2th May, 1885; 5 yearq.
Clain.-Au improved bîauk for manifold copying, cousisting of ssheet cf papar divided itt three tiquai sections hy fiues cf perfora-,tions, sud priutad iu (ha sanie ilsanuar harmn showu sud described,wheraby the sections may ha fulded upon eaoh other with asaingiesheet ut copyiîîg paper, in such manuar that matter written upon oeesection will ha raproduced upon the other two, substantisily as sètforth.

No. 21,617. Neck Yoke. (Volée de Devant.)
Nicholas Hiat( sud James W. Cumininga, Iudependeuce, Ks., U.S.,l2th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Tlie loop F with its bar J, for 'holding (ha leather H. theueck e sud the hall D, ail st lu one piece, in combiuatmou with (hadividad sîceve provided wi(b a shahl, iu which la a glob-shpesoaket, te receive sud retain the hall D, subsîauîially as sud fortheýpurposa set forth.

No. 1.2,648. Adjustable Ancdior Gate.
(Barrière Mobile à Ancre.)

Joseph DuBeis, Waverley, N.Y., U.S., l2th May, 1885; 5 years.
Clcimi.-lat. A gate, the pivot post of whioeh bas perferstad ahoul-dams, oe cf which. is securad te the stay post by a cellar, the otherPassiug through a pisnk securad te the anchor-box, substantiallysdesoribed aud for the pur pose spacified. 2ud. A gate, (ha pivut postaof wbich hava- tw shouldars psssing through a coliar sud anohor-bux hoard, as describad, and perforated te raceive s holdiug pin,wherehy ssid gata is vertically adjustable, subatautisliy as sud forthe purpese set forth. 3rd. An sncor-box for gates, provided witha bottom plate exteudina beyoud the box, sud haviug openings thera-iu to racaîve (ha sbouldered end cf the gate post, (ha space batwean(ha posta being secured hy a panai aaourad te (ha stsy posta, as sudfer tha purpoe set forth." 4th. The combluation, with (ha gata ad-justahly aecurad te (ha anchur-hox, of (ha collar H- sacurad te (hagala post and stay' post, substaulially us descrihed and for (ha pur-Pose set forth.

No. 2lp649 Portable Anchior Fence.
(Cli3taae Mo bile à Ancre.)

Joseph DuBois, Waverly, N.Y., U.S., 12th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clanim.-lst. le a portable fanca, tha combiuation,' with (ha pestahsviug stripa a, ai securad (haraîo, cf (ha ramevabla pauels, each

p anal bsviiig oe or more îîetches cnt iii oe cf the vertical endboards near the top, substantialiy as and fer, the purposa set forth.2nd. lu a portable tance, (ha combination, with (ha pusa A sudcross stripsa , ai, cf a rmmvabla panai baving netobes sand restingon Pins psssing horizeîîtally through (ha posta near the bottom, sub-5(an(îally as sud for (ha purposa set forth. 3rd. Iu s Portable fauce,the cembinaticu cf (ha posta baviug (ha stripa a, ai, the panais hav-iug (ha notches 8, sud (heasncor boxes provided with înciued in-terior stri ps l sud pins ps, substantiaily as and for (ha pur posa setforth. 4tb. Lu s fence, (ha combination, with (ha panais B haviug(ha netcha, Y, cf (ha pesta buviug stripsac, ai, pins.f, g, sncor boxesC sud (ha stakes h, as set forth.

No. 21,650. Haine Tug and Btickle.
(Mancelle et Boucle de Mancelle d'Attelle->

IHenry J. Biokie, Dungannon, Ont., 12(b May, 1885; 5 years.
Clctim.-lst. A matallia hame-tug A, constructed as dascribed, witha Range c ou aach uppar edge of its face ai, snd providad witb a clipB-on the fcrward aud thareof, sud ut (ha rar end providad with aback baud holder c2 sud a belly baud holdar a3~ sud curvad bar a4,aise apertures a5 in (ha under face thereof, substsutisliy as shownsud described and dfor (ha pumpose set fer(h. 2nd. lu a matallia humatiig, cnstructed as sbown aud described, (ha combinution cf a huoklaC, wilh plate Ci having s flange c3 on each adge cf its under face cx,which face having two preuga C4 protruding theref romi (o oocuY. twocorresponding apertures e, c in (ha trace E. sud sacure (ha uokia
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plate and trace in position, the outer face of buckle plate c5, provided
With the hooks c6 

and a depression I therein, the compound angular
loopD with cross bars di, d2 and an under cross bar d4, with prongs
ds projecting upwardly therefrom, the whole constructed and ar-
ranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,65 1. Nail Machine. (Machine à Clou.)

Porter C. Reed, Kingston, Mass.., U.S., 12th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The combination, with the moving die Ci and bed-die

F, of the ne per L2, its adjustable base piece, spring lever Li, links
L4 and cam lever Ls, substantially as and for the purpose herein de-
scribed. 2nd. In a machine for making edge-gripped nails, the co.m-
bination of a vertical nipper, its adjustable base piece and noving
die Ci, with a single thick die adapted to take the place of a lie and
back piece, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
nail machine for making edge-gripped nails, a single thick die F,
Provided with a groove in its working face for holding the blank,
and having a portion of its face bevelled, substantially as described.

No. 21,652. Door Holder. (Arrête-Porte.)

Frank L. Rosenketer and George Hasinpflug, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S.'
12th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a door holder, the combination of a casing secured
to the door near its lower edge, and having a vertical director pro-
vided with lateral guides, surfaces made on, its floor, with a holding
bar provided with arms which lie and move on the guide surfaces of
the director, and a lever-arm pivoted on the director, and provided
with a cam flange eccentric to its pivot, and adapted to bear against
a shoulder on the latch bar when the lever arm is turned and force
the hoduing bar ont of the casing, substantialy as specified. 2nd.
'n a door holder, the combination of a casing secured to the door near
its lower edge, and having a vertical director provided with laterali
guide surfaces made on its floor, with a holding ban provided with
ans which lie and movo on the guide surfaces of the director, and a
lever arm pivoted to the director and provided with a recess eccen-
trio toits pivot. and adapted to engage a pin on the holding bar and
retract the said bar within the casing when the lever hande is turned.
3rd. In a door holder, the combination of the casing A, providod with
the director B having the guide surfaces , b, with the holding bar D,
Porovided with the arms E, Ex, shoulder e and pin and the lever

handie G made in one piece with the pivoted circular plate Gi, and
provided with the flange H and recess I, substantially as specified.

No. 21,653. Means for Operating Sewing
Machines. (Moyens de Ma nurer les
Machines à Coudre.) .

Frederick Stromeyer, New York, N. Y. (Assignee of Christian G.
Sprengler, Hloboken, N.J.), U.S.,12th May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a sewing machine, or ike ar-
ticle of a support for an operator, adapted to descend under the in-

uon'ce of the weight ut the operator and transmit otion to the
- ewing machine or other article. 2nd. The combination, with a sew-
Ing machine, or like article, ut a support for an operator, adapted to
descend under the influence of the weight ut the operator, and a train
uo wheels deriving motion from the support and transmitting it to
the sewing machie or like article. 3rd. The combination, with a

haft, adapted to drive a sewing machine, or like article, t a support
for an operator, adapted to descend under tse influence of the weight
of the operator and impart motion to the said shaft in one direction,
and a spring for rotating the shaft in the reverse direction. 4th. The
combination, with a sewing machine, or like article, ut a support for
an operator, adapted to descend under the infuence of he weight of
the operator and transmit motion to the sewmg machie, or like ar-
ticle, and an adjustable fan for regulating the speed ut the sewing
machine, or other article. Sth. The combination, with a sewing ma-
chine, or like article, of a support for an operator, adapted to descend
under the influence ut the weight of the operator, and transmi mo-
tion to the sewing machine, or other article, anda lever by whicb the
Operator may raso the support when desirable. 6th. The combina-
tion, with a sewing machine, or like article, ut a support for an op-
erator, ut a lever whereby the sewing machine, or like article, may

he started and stopped 7th. The combination, with the wheel et, uo
the lever T, treadle J link J s prig J. 8th. The combination,
With the wheel s11, oft'he lever I having a yielding extensible section.
9th. The combination, with the wheel r, ut thie lever having a
spring actuated extensible section, and a spring for operating the
ever in une direction.

no. 21,654. Machine for Pulling Pumnp and
Sciker Rods. (Machne d Reirer les
Tiges de ompe et de Suction.)

John Roston, Sr. (Assignee of John Roiston, Petroa, Ont., 12th
. May, 1885; 5 years.
Cateim.-he combination ut the draw-bar, rocking shafts and pis-

ton, with spiral spring, cogged wheels, racket wheeis and catches,
substantially as and for the purpuse hereunbefore set forth.

No.·21,655. Machine for Making Wedei.
(Machine àfaire les Coins.

Joseph R. Bodwell, Hallowell (Assignee ut Anthur M. Bnnham,
Gardiner, Me., U.S,12th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.--1st. In a machine for making wedges, the combination,
with tworotary cutters sitûated lu different horizontal planes, and
each adapted to ho moved toward and away from tho other, of a car-
riage situated between tho rioens, and pnovided with devices for

.amping the blocktherein. 2nd. The combination, with two cuttor
carniers pivoted to the machir.e frame and two revolving cutters,
the shafts of which are journalled respectively in the free ends of the
carriers, of a reciprocating carriage situated between the cutters,

and provided with devices for holding a block of wood therein. 3rd.
The combination, with two cutter carriers pivoted to the machine
frame, and two revolving cutters, the shafts of which are journalled
respectively in the free ends of the cutter carriers, of a reciprocating
carriage running between the cutters and provided with formers, and
a single belt for operating the cutters and holding the cutter-carriers
in contact with the formers. 4th. In a machine for making wedges,
the combination, with two cutter-carriers pivoted to the machine-
frame, and cutters journalled respectively in the free ends of said
carriers, of a carriage, provided on its opposite faces with formers,
against which the cutter's carriers rest, and a belt for holding the
cutter-carriers in contact with the formers. 5th. In a machine for
makingwedges, the combination with rotpry cutters. of a carriage
adapted to reciprocate between the cutters, and provided with dogs,
which latter automatically engage the block of wood, carry it between
the cutters and automatically discharge it. 6th. In a wedge machine
the combination, with a carriage mounted upon ways, and provided
with devices for automatically engaging and releasing the blocks,
and furtherprovided with formers for regulating the shape of the
wedges. of an upper and lower rotary cutter, and devices whereby
the cutters are held in vertical adjustment, substantially as set forth.
7th. The combination, substantially as before set forth, of the cut-
ters, the reciprocating carria ge, the hopper and a feeding hook
secured to the carriage, and adapted to draw a blank from the hop-
per at each reciprocation of the carriage. 8th. The combination,
substantially as before set forth, of the rotary cutters, the recipro-
cating carriage interposed between said cutters, the hopper and a
feeding-hook secured to the carriage. and adapted to draw a blank
froin the hopper at each reciprocation of the carriage. 9th. In a
wedge machine, the combination, with rotary cutters joirnalied in
swinging frames, of a carriage mounted upon ways, and provided
with automatie devices for grasping and releasing the blocks, and
mechanism whereby the carriage is reciprocated and.the cutters ro-
tated, substantially as set fdàth. 10th. In a wedge machine, the
combination of swinging frames having rotary cutters journalled
therein, automatically-operated dogs adapted to grasp, feed and re-
lease the blocks, and formers for controiling the converqing motions
of the cuters, substantially as set forth. 1lth. In a wedge machine,
the combination, with the rotary cutters, driven by a single hit, and
having opposite rotary motions, of a carriage adapted to slide upon
ways. and provided with an automatic clamping device, a hook ad-
apted to en age the block in the hopper and templets for determining
the angle of the wedge and the ways.substantially as set forth. l2th.
In a machine for making wedges, the combinatiop, with a suitabie
f rame.a reciprocating carriage and revolving cutters, of a slotted
lever pivoted at one end to the frame, a p itman connecting the op-
posite end of said lever to the cariage, and a crank journailed to the
f rame and engaging the slotted lever, s uhstantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 13th. The combination, with suitable cutters and
a reciprocating carriage, the latter provided with an oblong open
slot, of sliding bars situated on opposite sides of the slot, and project-
ing from both ends of the carriage, the said bars being provided with
diagonal lugs, and dogs provided with diagonal slots in which the
lugs of the said bars rest and move, and the stops secured to the
frame against which the bars abut, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,656. Material for Packing Bottles.
(Matériel pour Empaqueter les Bouteilles.)

Oliver Long, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 12th May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-As an article of manufacture, a packing material for bot-

tles, composed of tubes of paper filled with hay or straw, which are
attached to single sheets of paper. substantially in the manner set
forth and for the purpose specified.

No. 21.657. Lock for Mail Pouches.
(Serrure de Valise à Lettres.)

Gustave Deimel, Hancock, Mich., U.S., 12th May, 1885; 5 years.
C•ain.-lst. In a locking device, and in combination with the

spring lock bolt K and spring pawl N thereof, the sliding plate U
rov'ided with the pin X to engage the pawl N substantially as and
or the p urpose met forth. 2nd. In combination wîth the notched

studs F, fastened to the frame of the pouch and construoted to pass
through the flap of the same and into the plate Il secured to the
said flap, the spring lock bolt K secured to said plate and engaging
said studs F, and provided with the spring pawl N. the sliding plate
U secured on the face of said lock, and carryîng the pin X construot-
ed to come in contact with said pawl and bring it within the path of
the tooth R on the key spinde p substantially as and for the pur-
pose specilledt. 3rd. In a pouch ock, and in combination with the
spring boit K and spring pawl N. the sliding plate UI upon the outer
face of the said lock having an openmg to display the post office ad-
dress, and provided with a pin X projecting through the slot V in the
face of the said lock to control the pawl N, the movement of said
plate being limited by the studs V projecting therefrom and passing
through slots in the front of said lock, whereby the said plate serves
the double purpose of displaying an address and of throwing said
locking mechanism into a fixed position to be operated on by the
tooth of the key spindle, substantially as described.

No. 21,658. Harvester Binder.
(Moissonneuse-Lieu'e.)

John G. Watson, Ayr, Ont., 12th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.---lst. In a harvester-binder in which the binding mecWanism
and binding-table is all connected to the same frame, mechanism
arran ged to support the said frame to the main frame of the machine.
in suc a manner that the said frame and its mechanism may be
moved bodily from the aide of the machine to its rear or front. 2nd.
A rod G connected to the frame Band extending from the aide to
the rear of the machine in combination with the hooked brackets F
and R arranged to detacahly o 3nn rdt the frame of the hinding-table
E to the main frame of the machine. 3rd. The hooked brackets F
and R near the top side of the trame of the binding-table E, the
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1Jn, 85bracket or brackets Hl connected near the bottom aide to thefa ,of the binding-table E and p referably provided with fric ofaein combination with the roi G and track J, substantialy tiond olrthe urpoe ecfe.4hTh rkt or brackets il, fastened totbe rame of tbe binding-table E, and provided with a friction r'llerT, arranged to rest upon and roll on tbe angle-iro track J in combina.tion witb the hokend a arranged to fit over the top edffý of the trackJ, substantially as and for the Purpose sPecified. 5th. The bracket 0,baving a alot tiirough wbich the boit passes wbich connecta it, to themain f rame of the machine, in combination witb the hub cl formedon a sprocket wbeei M and having a siot through which the forkedend bof the bracket O lits, subotaotiaîîy as and for the purose speci-lied.

N.21,659. M1aterial for Packing Botties.
(Matériel pour Empaqueter les Bouteilles.)Oliver Long, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 12th May, 1885; 5 years.Claim.-As an article of manufactureamtrl o osdftwsheets of vareach abeet baving reces o crati o f wouetogether with the receases in the sheets OPPosing each other, thuforming èavities wbich are filledl with hay, etc., substantiaîîy in themanner set fbrth and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,660. Earth Closet.
(Siège d'Aisance à'la Terre Sèche.)William Heap, Owen Sound, Ont., l3th May, 1885; 5 years.. Claim.-Ist. A discharge-sput C, connected to the hopper for hold-ing the deodoriziîg material, and having sheives «pý arragdsbstantiaîîy as and for the purpose specified. 2-id. A t'rine «àarto Duba-ving a spoutie. in combinationi with the urine-cau B3, arranged aub-staotiaîly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,661. Lantern. (Lanterne>
Luther B. Wood, Omaha, Neb., U.S., 13th May, 1885; 5 yeara.Claim-lat. The combination, with a lantero, of the bent tubes Econsisting of the long arae, extending to the uPer end of theeniaeren, esort harmael extendinq above te wiciTtubes and theenagwithn t oiî-mese2,~ said chambers andl the bent Portionstern, wion th *h-vssl th tntl as set forth. 2nd. A ]an-ten o8ruoted wîth tq bnt tuea E ormed with long and shortarma eeland enlargements or chambers e2, the bent Porin nthe eniargements being withjn the oii-cbaÈa nth nsor anvdpipes b beld to turn on tbhe short arma el e, and thein fairt couedc extending over the wick-tubes, substantiaîîy as set forth.
No. 21,662. Chjld's Vehjcle. (Voiture d'Enfant.)
John S. Anthes. Berlin, Ont., 13th May, 18;5eas.Claim.-Ist A sIlpiol, 1--- à 885 5 yer

No. 21,663. Beater, Concave andt 1)ru oThrasîingMachine%. (Batteur,Concave et Tambour Pour Machine, à Battre.,Charles Wooînough, Henham, Eog., 13th May, 1885 %yas
Cloim.~~~îst Joathraesi the empioyment ofdrsadooncaves fitted withbetr mahinsuisanrondth creinerneath bae n continuons workin grfaeron tbe gna tr ereof the inne r diameter of sc surfacesb avor circula sUap fsnburae-vn«p*a e ogetherhwitb hthe anuicnsempioye of fltting and adjusting suab beaters i h rmawhereby the working surfcso h etmnay be rotated wben raes o h etr rteduso ocvas set forth. 2nd. Io tbrasred acbhecs tbe rmayei of bonae,fitted to tbe druma, and cocvs aal me ail oae conaves

qnired, substantiaîîy as and for tbe parpoe stforh

No. 21,664. Bobbjn Winder l'or Siewîng Ma-chines. (Bôbineuse pour Afachires àCoudre.>)
Alexander V. Abérerombie, Bridgeport, C. .. 3hMy 85years . CUS,1t a,1mCluim--st- lu a device for winding bobbins, tbe11intow!ith a revoîvîng spindie adapted to hoil thebbi nafxdps-tien, of a movable cutte hcute ya boblg afin bnaiwitb said cutter and, l acti ut elyato in ine aýo flxied Beindle that the accul4ulating tbread upbnonn ht igradrlaethe cu o the bobbin wii act againattter and by the action cf the sprin theOuter ilidesendaod se ver the tbread, substantiall as set tortb.combimTo stand A, the revoiving sPinde Chvigfr n ,ianriing nwith the cotte r B, linger à o vn o~e n ,iand-pin Pbavngnohorindentaionnected with said cutter,proridntto g, ail substantial de9cii n or thepup 5 as set forth.alysde

Il-

No. 21,665. Method and APparatils for Re-Producîng Dirawvings, Lietters,etc. (Mode et Apparedi de Reproductiode
Desnaganuscrit, etc.)Emile 1H. Klaber, Berlin, Ger1Man,, l3th May, 188M; 5 Yaa

Clairn.-lst. The herein-deacribed method for reproducing drawings
etc., consisting in perforating a waxed aheet of paper, pliacing thesheet upon which the drawing, etc., is to be reproduced beiow tbewaxed sheet, and then rubbing ink on the waxed sheet, wbich inkpasses through the perforations in the waxed sheet upon the sheetblow it, substantiaiiy as berein set forth. 2nd. Tge herein de-scribed ioplement for reproducjng drawinq, etc. , consisting of aribhed bail or rouler pivoted in a rod. substantîaily as herein set forth.3rd. The combination, with the handie W, of the rod T and the roi ler.S pivoted on the end of the rod, sulbstantiaiiy as herein shown anddesoribed.

No. 2 1,266. M1ethod of Utilizillur the Raiii-
fili and Prevention ot Floods.
(Méthode d' Utilization (les Eaux Pluviales
etpour Empêcher les Inondations.)

Antonio Montenegro, Madrid, Spain, l3th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
C1i,~2eformation of the siope of inclined agricuitural andother la:nds. of a dike C, or a series of dikes C and E. at such distancesfroin ench other as to prevent the formation of torrents, and of suchcapacity as to retain the maximum rain-fali accuniulating on thegatberjng area above each dike, snbstantially as shown and de-sorîbed and for tbe'ýpurpose set f orth.

No. 21.667. Apparatus for Copying Letters,
etc. (Appareil pour Copier les Lettres, etc.>Charles A. Thomps.mn, Gaiveston, Texas, U.S., 13th May, 1885 ; 5years.

Clu int-lst. A letter-copying apparatus, com poaed essentiaily oftwo pressure roulera B and Ai, between wbich t he document to* becn~pied is passed aiong with a continuous sheet of copying paper C,an bstan tially as shown and described. 2nd. An apparatus f or copy-ing lettprs and other documents. consiating essentially of two pres-sure ýroiÇer, ,between which the document to be copied and a shoetof copying paper areý passed, and provided with means, subqtantialiyas deacribedt, for moistening said copyng pape r on or before passiîîgbetween aaid roulera, as set forth . erd. A letter-copying apparatus,composed of two pressure roulera A and Ai, between which the docu-ment to be copied la passed, aloniz with a continuons sheet of copyingpaper C, a rouler D from which aaid sheet is unwound as used, a roi-fer El înpon wh ich said sheet la taken np after receiving the impres-sion, and means,1 of described, for moistening said copying paper asit passes between said roulera A and Ai, the whole constructed sub-stantially as described. 4th. In a letter-copying apparatus, the comn-bination of two pressure roulera A and AI, a rouler D containing aweb or 8heet of copying paper C, a rouler Et driven hy one of saidpressure ruilera to receive the paper C after it bas received the im-pression, a trough H in whîch the roller AI is partiy immersed, arouler I to express the surplus water and a crank F. the wholeconstructed as described. 5th. An apparatus for copying documentscomposed of two pressure rouiera between which the document to becopied, and a sheet of copying paper are passed, a trough containingwater to moisten the copying paper, and an inclined table or piatformfor guiding the document to tbe pressure roliers,as set forth. 6th. Joa letter-copying p ress, the combînation of the pressure roilers A andAI, trough i and roiler I, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,668. Portable Fence. (Clôture Portative.)
Joseph DuBtis, Waveriy, N.Y., U.S. 1 3th May, 1885; 5 years.

Cum-tIn a portable anchor fence, the combination of theposta A, raised above the «round by means of the metalîlo anoborjngroda C. bent and secured to said posa, substantiall as shown, theProtecting plates K on the bottom of the posis an the rails a, aileonstructed and arranged substantiaiiy as and. f'or the purpose de-acribed. 2nd. In a portable anchor fence, the posa A, raiaed abovethe «round by means of the metaiiic anchoring device, constructedas shown, the protectiig plates K onthe bottom of tbe posta and thetransveréseîy placed anchoring wires D, aIl combined and arrangedsubatantialiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 21,6619. Grate Bar. (Barreau de Grille.)
James Elliott, Montreal, Que., l3th May, 188.5; 5 years.

Ctii.-lst. A «rate flar formed of the body A, aide webs B, B andpartitions C, C, said body and weba being perforated, subatantially asandfor the purpose speoified. 2nd. A «rate bar, composed of body Ahaving vertical perforations c, c, and channeiied ends a, a, with aidewebs B, B provided with exits b, b and partitions or webs C, C, snb-stantialiy as and for the purpose specilied.

No. 2 1,670. Nuit Lock. (Arrête Ecrou.)
Aretus, A. Wilder and Cory~don B. Palmer, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 15thMay, 1885; 5 yeara.

Ctaim.-îst. The combination, with the ordinary raiiway fish-Plates, of a screw boit having a siot through ita threaded portion,mneans for preventing the boit from torning on its axis, a nut fittinglipon said threaded portion, and a wedge-shaped key fitting verti-caiiy within the alot in the boit, with its wider end uppermnoat,whereby it is adapted to ciide and take «p the space vacated by tben'ut in tightening the samne upon tbe boit, substantialiy as described.2nd. The combination, with the. ordinary raiiway fish plates, qf ascrew boit fiattened or sqouared under the head to enter a correspond-ing hole in one of the fislj-plates, and having a siot formed througbits threaded portion, a nut to fit upon saidth reaeled portion and auppernio5twh.ry to fit verticaly witin said alot with its oter enduP edbythe rb t is 4apted t0 aide to, take p te space va-
same on the boit, substantiaiiy as
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-NO. 21,67 1. Horse Slioe. (Fer à Cheval.)
David j. Pryor, Roxbury, and Edward J. McArdle, Boston, Mass,

U.S., 1Sth May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-A horse shoe, composeil of an uppcr plate A, haviug slotsq

B. B', Bu,, and thinner portions b, bi and elastiic wa.sher E, 1
n comnbi-

nation with the îower plate Ai having lugs F and Iop,liL C and wedge-
sbaped pieces D, pnovided with nuts d, as descrihed andl for the pur-
Poses set forth,

No.0 21,672. Car-Coupler. (Accoupliage de Chars.)

George D. Pearson, John Wallace and Peter Wallace, Montreal,
Que., lSth May, 1885 ; 5 years.

CI«irn.-lst. The combination of the bunters E. provided with ex-
tensions F, pins I and K, book L arranged to be vertically placed, as
dlescnibed,'the whole substantially as and l'or the purposes set forth.
2nd. The conîbination of a hunter E having projetions F, pins K and
I.and hook L, with link M, of auy ordînary linik coupling, substan-
tially as described.

NO. 21,673. Sink. (Evier.)
Jean B. G. Lecompte. Jr., Montreal, Que., lSth May, 18S5; 5 years.

1Rectame.-Dans un évier le tamis D muni d'un rebord di, des trous
113, d'un fond d, et d'un anse E, en combinaison avec le fond de
l'évier A, le rebord B et le tuyau C, le tout tel que ci-dessus d'écrit
etPour les fins sus mentionnées.

No. 24~674. Wliiffletree. (Palonnier.)
James Whitcomb, Vancouvcr, T.W., U.S., l5th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. Iu a whifflet.ree having a continuons spring bar, the
f1xed baud (-, provided with a set-serew which by tightening or loose-
nling causes the spring-bar to act with a greater or less resilieuce,
SUbtantially in the manner as herein set forth and specified. 2nd.

The cobination and arrangement of the bevelled wooden b~ar con-
tinuous spring-bar, angle-irons or fulcrum, and the fixed band pro-
vided with the adjusting set-screw, constructed and operating etub-
sB5.utially in the mauner as herein set forth and speci-t1ed.

-No. 21,675. Puîinp. .(Pompe.>
Alexander Porteous aund George S. Fairgrieve, Gaît, Ont., lSth May,

1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the pump stock A and plungers

Pl, C, of the pump rods D, E, plate F. conuecting rods (J Gi oscillat-
Ing bean Hl and rock shaft I, whereby the pump is worked'by eith.er
an oscillating or a vibrating motion o f a lever or lever J Ji outside
the Pump head, as set f orth. 2nd. The oscillating beam in IProvided
With botes Hi for conuectiing with rods G, Gi, tii lengthen and shorten
the etroke of the plungers, as set f orth. 3rd. The pnger B, havig
an iuiclined. forked connection El with the pump rod E working
through plate F, provided with stuffing boxes Fi, both puimp-rods
have a parallel eudwise motion ir. the pump stock, as set forth.

No. 21,676. Steamn Engine. (Machine à Vapeur.)

William Golding, New Orleans, La., U.S., l5th May, 1885; 5 years.
C'lcim.-..Ist. In expansion, steain and other eneines, the combina-

tion, with au intermediate driving shaf t, of a series of independeut
expDansion. reciprocating-piston engines arranged in pairs ou opposite
sides of saidsghaft, and geared or conuected with it to rotate the saine;
the cranks in each pair of a id eng*ies being set at rigrht angles with
une another, and the cranks of t he several engines beinig arran ged
Progressively and uuiformly. one in advance of the other. substan-
tIallY as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The combination, in
the one expansion engine, of the intermnediafe driving-shaft E, the
duplicate parallel crauk-shafts D,' Di on opposite sides of said shiaft,
the geare f,j,, g, connecting the several shafts, a duplicate series in
pairs of reciprocatiug piston expansion engines, having their cranks
arranged, as described, progressively and uniformly, ,one in advance
Or the other, and a valve mechanisin common to ail the engines for
8iilultaueously and similarly coutrolling thein. essentially as de-
Scribed.

Nu. 21,677. Insulating M1aterial.
(Corps Isolant.)

Daniel H1. Dorsett, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lSth May, 1885; 5 ycars.

eli.ît Thle ierei-desribed insulating comound, con posed
of co tr, praffin siicions sand, and pulverizedoaaseanc-

e l.m the prprtions substan tial as st foth an frte purpose
peied. 2d The aoedsrbdcm udouPoe of coal tar,

paraffne siliiou sand, pulverized coal ashes andcdesbacoxP de of iauganee vd ampmo Coiia chlrd, h rpin s sbtan-
ta lyas se frth and frthe pu rpose described.

NO. 21,678. Machine for Sawig Logs.
(Machine à Scier les Billots,)

Thomnas Spedding, Dunu., Ont., l5th May, 185; 5 ycars.
Clai.-18t. A portable hand-power log sawiug machine, consist ing

0f frame A, A, lever B, Bi. saw-arm C tii which is attached saw-blade
b), guide-arm E, and guide pieces G, G, ail constructed and operating
-Sbstantialîy as de4cribed. 2nd. The guide-arm. E haviiig the guides
'e, e,. and dogsf, f, and working in combination with saw, as specified.

NO- 21,679. Gar-GCoupling. (Accouplage de Chars.)

William Hl. Knight, Portland, Me,, U.S., lSth May, 1885; 5 years.
CIîm~s.A draw-link E. having parallel barbs 2, 2 and 3, 3 at

the ends. as set f orth. 2ud. ie draw- head A, having vertical slots

A , A2 at the sides, as Set forth. 3rd. A block or cross-piece C, which
moves vertically in slots in the sides of the draw-head A. as set forth.
4th. A coupling-block, consisting of sbank B and cross-piece C. coin-
bined as set forth. 5th. A web 6, introduced hetween barbs or draw-
links, as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the draw-head A,
having vertical siots Ai, A2 in its sides, of the block C, as set forth.
7th. The combination, with the draw-head A, having vertical siots
Ai, A2 in its sides, of the coupling block G consisting of shank B and
cross-piece C, as set forth. Sth. The combination, with the draw-
head A having vertical siots Ai, A2 in its sides, of thle block (J, with
or without the shank B, and the slotted draw-hink E having barbelI
ends, with or without the intervening web 6, as set forth.

No. 21,680. Furnace Grate. (Grille de Fourneau.)

Fred. V. Medynski, Des Moines. Iowa, U.S.,IS5th May, 1885; 5 years.
Cl im.-A furnace grate composed of a.veries of bars. or sections,

having broad, flat and perlorated top surfaces A, lateral and down-
ward projections B, tapering fianges C, extending aloh& their tinder
aides and ceriters, and cup-shaped openings or cells in t he entire un-
dersides, suhstantially as shown and descrihed, to operate in the
manner set forth for the purposes stated.

No. 21,681. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de Bouteille.)

Frederick B. Thatcher and Lyman B. Goff, Pawtucket, R. I., U. S..
15th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-îst. As an improved article of manufacture, an elastic
bottie stopper pluq having a socket for a stemn, valve ports, and a valve
re-enforced by a rigid material supported by the valve, ail substan -
tially as described. 2nd. As an improved article of mknufacture. an
elastic bottle stopper plug havjng a socket for a cap-plate Stemn, also
a series of grooves lu the inner walls of the pluz t h at open in ports
near the lower side of the iplug, and a valve supported by the strops
hetween the grooves, ail subsan tially as desori bed. Srd. As an lui-
proved article of manufacture, an elastic bottie stopper plug having
a central socket for a cop-plate stem muner grooves terminating in
Eports, and a valve reinforced by a disk of rigid material, supported
by the valve, ail subst.antially as descrîbed. 4th. In combiuation, an
elastic hottle stopper plug having a stem socket, -and a valve and a
reinforce of rigid material cast within the valve, ail substautially as
described. 5th. In combination in a bottle stopper, a cop-plate hav-
ing a stem tapered below the shoulder, an elastic plug having a socket,
wbose wall conforms to the outliue of the stem, grooves in the watts
that terminate lu ports, and a reinforced valve closing the bottoin of
the. stemn, ail substantially as described..

-No. 21,682. Glîauging the Draft in Goal Par-
lotir Cook Ovens. (Manière de Changer
le Tirage des Fourneaux de Salon à Charbon.)

Thomas Rose, Georgetown, Ont., 15th May, 1885; 5 years.
Cloim.-The combination of the dampers A, A and the drafts c, c,

substautially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,683. Churn. (J3asratte.>
Franklin T. Morrelle, John Hl. RedStone and John A. Obermuller.

*San Francisco, Cal., U.S., lSth May, 1885 ; 5 years .
Claim.-îst. The revolving cylinder B, with the reverse curved.

arms C, for the purpose of effecting counter currents, as described,
lu combination with the air retainer and milk atomizer L, for the
purpose of' retaining the air and thoroughly mixing the saine, con-
structed and operated substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. The cyhunder B, in combination with the reverse curved armes C,
for the purpose of producing counter currents, as doerihed, con-
structed and operatod substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,684. Saw Sharpening Machine.
(Mlachine à Aiguiser les Scies.>

William R. llibbard and William C Hibbard, Moutreal Que (As-
signees of Danford Willey, Saint Johusbury, Vt., t.j,16th
May, 18LI ; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. Iu a machine for sharpening circular saws by ineans
of au emery wheel, the combination ot a saw rest having a vertioally
projecting spindle,wihich i8 coucentrie with the circular aides of said
rest, to which are threaded two cone-shaped nuts, one.being large
enough to cover the other, and a tiltiug table upon wnich said parts
are placed and rendered capable of rotary motion, saîd tilting table
being hinged to a sliding carniage connected with, and operating upon
a suitable base, substantially lu the manner described and for the

urpose set forth. 2nd. lu a machine l'or sharpening circular saws
byU means of an emery wheel, the combination of a saw-rest having a
vertîcally projecting spindle, which is concentrie with the circular
sides of said rest, to w hich are threaded two cone-shaped nuta, ope
beiug large enough to côver the other, a tiltina table upon which
said parts are placed and rendered capable of -rotary motion, and
means, substantially as described, for gaging the rotation of said
parts, said tilting table beiug hinged to a sliding table connected
wîith, and operating upon a suitable base, ail arranged and operat-
ing as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a machine l'or Sharp-
ening circular saws by meaus of an emery wheel, having an iron
base, tii which may be attached a sliding carniage, the tîlting table
D lsiuged tii said carniage. and provided with a- spring catch S, in
combination with a revolving saw-rest F, haviug fiange f ani teetb
fi, and the spindle G to which are threaded the nuts il, 1, operatiug
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,685. Harvester' Cuttlng Apparatus.
(Appareil Coupeur de Moissonneuse.)

Patrick Dowling, Toledo, and Alouzo P. Fisher, Wanseon, Ohio,
U.S., l6th May, 1885; 5 years.

'Yuhe, 188b.1 M2
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Claim.-The combination of the guard-finger a, having the slo't orOPening ai, and tbe dovetail nib or tenlon a2 projected into the Miot,with its outer end abutted against the end wall a3 of said slot, andthe truncated blade B baving the dovetail siot b extendmng from itsanialler end or point rearward along its contrai nel and having itsends b' 61 abutted Enugly against the endwla3onppStof the rib a23 substantially as $et forth.d~l 3 * o aoitesdes
No- 21,686. Apparatus for Operating Rail-way Danger Signais. (Appareil pourManoeuvrer les SgaxdsCeisd e.Hlenry A. Buck, Boston, Mass., U.S.,8h Sig ax 1885 Chmn dear .)

Clarn.lst 'oa dviee fr oertjng railway signais, the combi-nation, with a ohamber, of a connecting a oler'pasa e of a train over 'th e latter OPeratcan or leverc by hIihsd caibe and actuatethe sgale sutes toni pdcea cu iaîd. cn amderi gfos Ya erein stated.2nd.be pn a ic froperating railway signtail ase hacouina aaihe opn t ne end, of a piston] golth oination, witha vaunniupo thepassge f a rai actuated therein, to producea vauum Ponthe assae o a tainver and upon a «arn or lever,suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. lIn combinationwith a vacuumn chaniher aod ils Piston, of the incline bar hy which a
passing train is caused to actuate said Psoadfr~with a Pi e or series Of pipes conoeated piston sd fhanbr a vaoutiallyas herein described. 4th. luI a signal operatin g davice, thecn, ition, with a «ha niber in which a vacuum is to he formed Lvthe passing «f a train, of a pi pe or series of pipes leading theretoand connecting with th e signais to be operated, substantiaîîy as de-scribed. 5th. An expansive disk, suhdatialîy as described, sdaptedto be operated within a chamber by co-vrtv ehnsncuuected with, or adiacen t to the truckO-aneraîive nicchanism cou-train to produce a vacuum, substaniall'

3 as stated. 6th. The coin-hination with the ahamlber B and a piston, of the lever F actuaîed by1%Passing train, and the spring E by which active movement of thepiston is effected, aubatantially as, set forth. 7th. In conihinationwith the lever F, segment I and pawl J, by, which the segmnient andlever are locked upon the passing of a train, ut'the s8lottedroKadthe throw-off lever L «Perating to0 release said pawl, usal ausherein deacribed. Sîh. lu combinaîlon wiîh a railroad si gnal gale or8witch, a metaîlic piston supprstabutialrmorebaserated by' a @prg 10 pr pre y tw rmr erings and op-rintagîl as atatd uce a vacuumi untepsae of a train,suthell leers sme < 9th. The comnbinati
00 , iu railway signaIs, ofthelevr F semen 1 awl J and aprin g E, hy which the lever isaendered activeonponthe passage of a train, sud so mintained 1actat aPisonouila vacun i laproduced. as sud for the purposeaherein stated. 1Oîh. The conabination, wîth the reaiprocating pistonrod D sud its rod K*slotted at J, «f the throw-off lever L ProvidedWith te ar~m hich release of the pawl is effected-, as and fora hab upo8 dsred 11

'l't lu a device for operating railway aileuals,a chmbersuPorte asdescrîbed sud in whîch a va cuum is pro-duced by the passage «f a train, substan tîally as set forth. l2th. Ina signal operatiug device for railways the standard formned with avertical we and horizontal hase plate, sbtnilyas described,the vacumchamber sopported tebyan ptiy hais'all o-oeraingto rodce a vacuum by the Piissiug of a train, asand for the porposes herein set forth.
No. 21,687, Pnieuîîiatie Block Sigiai S3steîn.

Edwad M Chse,(Sys,ème Pneumatique pour Couvir la Voie.)Edwad M ChseBoston, MNass., U.S., l8th MaY, 1885; 5 years.Claim.-Ist. lu Single track railway block signal apparatus, theîuethod of operatiog the sîguals9 bY a colo mn of air qubstantially asdescribed. Mu. In Single track railway block signal aprtsmeal f'or driving a ««lum 
apaiparprae h sg ais ustiarlas exine ford Ivn sge tack raîway «lc k signal ap-parausmeas l'r divig a columo «of air in two or more direcionmsto operate different signale or Darts of signale, SOistantialîy as de-acri bed. 4th. Iu a pueumatic blook aigual the method whereby theactsent ob arin Upon a Pair «of bellowa causes an ipos«1sn i oh directions at the samne tinme aloug thralse fartrate visitai signais, both il) the front and ra sitran, 81oa-tially as described. Sth. In a * reiar «f sai trsobstantially as herein sown pueoîuaî b lck ssten in ubstaop-rate signale, both at the Loi,0 anhetreuf; buth0e Pripe wi the medraieparts so arralgedlî asud frnt af imle tf ir te pe-actively wlin re e di rection, bo Operate ils own Signaa u nactvel wth espctto hec.orrcaponding meçbanismn naIs, botluaimpulse «f air proceedVîng in th èpe drciofrted purPose substautiaîîy as staîed. 6th. In dnaic toksga forPurailwaYs, fihe combination with tLe prinematia be ck snd l foerby the locomotive, sobstantal a yblos ePa doftevsaud sigaisdlocated upon both aides o f th e track sud Uited hy a single hune «fPipe sud actîvely operated by an impulse «f air fron- saîd bellowssudtig a tem xaso«pa es distributor boxes provided with valves,and he epanion up8wath their operatîve mechaniin, hy whicb tasection «f track is blocked sud a train '1s effectoalîy gosrded both atthe rear sud in front, aubstantiaily as aud for Purpos e herein setforth sud deacri Led. 7th. lu combination wîth the primary bellows,the actoating lever sud the Springs adapted 10 transmnit mhe power«f the lever ta exhsusî tLe bellows, suaLn eercmoe of toarma uni ted by along fuicrutu rod, the distribotor boxes providedWith double valves which are Operated by diaphragm cups, wherebythe air columl t'rom tile bellowa la permîitted to pasa by impulse luhoth directions along the track, to set sud restore tLe visitai blocksignale, aobstantialîy as sated. 8th. The «ombination with thePrîmary bellows, the a«moating lever sud the apringa adapted t0transmit tLe power of the lever to exhaost the bellows sud the lever«OPs f* two arma Onuie vya les fulcruni rod, lthe distributorboheeby ovided with ainge vavs erated by disp hragm cups.y! 1rb he air colomu f,, h elw ssbiie n hneif, direction to operate hthe bestaioiga la diiesub8tatàtialîy as sud foro th vîsual aiol f the track,systenfo fr' Purposea set forth.. 9th. A Poeomatîe blockssenfrraî,ways provîde-d wi-th two pairs «f bellows sud hioperatiug levers anti aprýs in .obnto their,4,.naIs tc Le turned hv m..,l cmiaio ihviu, i

--, __V IL15 O(-Operating 1

mechanism to. "danger" by «n@ of said heilows, sud reatored 10"ssfety"I by tLe other, substauîiaîîy as sud for tLe purposes stated.101h. The disk signal arranged to ha turned either 10 safety"I or"*danger." in comobination witb a primary lever sud bellows. su airPipe disîributor box provided with a valve, sud expansive diapbragtucup for operating tLe latter, together wîîh a seaond epasi.ve dia-pitragu, cop, iocated above sud operaîing suitable iuevning Ile-chanism, substantially as described, t0 turm said signal loto tLe"ssfety"I position, sud a Fecond lever, beilows, air-pipe, distnibutorbox with ils slide valve sud expansive diapbragas cup bo operate thelatter, logether with a second expansive dîspitragni cop and soitableînterveuing mechanian, operstiug 10 turu aaid signal. sud raturu il 10"danger" position, ail openatiug substanîially as haremn set forth.llth. The combination, with the visutai signal arranged to ha ope-rated in an anc «f' uiuety degrees, eilher lu " danger"I or " safety,"Iby air impulse froîn tLe primary bellows Bi, «f the expansive air
cups or valves a2, a3, the posta N. Ni «f sncb valves, the gravitylatches o, oi, the two anr levers P, Pi, pivoted upon the shaf t 0, andthe barseu iii, r0t alîernaîely engage the studs v y', sud rock the'plate T iu which they are secured, the sectoral rackt eansd the pinionr affixed to lthe lowen end «f the signal rod ?, with the circular plateor disk T provided with lthe alots R, S, and the locking arma r, rieng ing Iherein, substantially as stated sud for purposea descrihed.,I2L.The distributor box C3, provided with the chambers c,2, C3, «4,c5, c6, placed lu communication with escit other by tLe ports d7, d8«f the valve d16, in combination with the expansion «up-valve Es, ilsport e2, sud catch to engage the anm e3 sud forked lever e5, wherebysaid valve is operated 10 subdivide the air columu, substantially forpurposes stated. 13th. In a, puienmatic block signal systeni, the ««in-bination, wit tLhîe pnimary bellows, «f a senies «f distributor boxestormed wiîh chatubers, sud provitled with valves so oonatructed sudarranged that air enterng at one end shaîl operate an expansive cup10 alida lthe valve, whereby the air columu la divided, as herein de-scrib.ed, whiie air enterîng as the other ent..shahl not effect lthe ex-pansion cup sud valve, but w ilI paspermissiveîy througit said dis-tnibutor box, substanîially as described. 141h. In a pneumatic blocksystmn, the combinalion, with the primary bellows, «f tLe doubledistribulor box provided with an expansive diaphragmi «up sud slid-jing valve, wheneby an impulse «f air enteng at «ne end sball dis-tend tlic diaphragm 10 move the valve sud divide sud diatribute theair columu, substsntîally as atated. 151h. In a pneumatie bloeksysteni, theconibination, witL s pair of bellows, of the double dis-tributor box provided wilL an expansive disphragm. «up sud slidingvalve, where by an impulse «f air eitteriug tite end opposite said dia-phragm eup shaîl not affect the latter non move the valve, sud theair columu is stopped at that station, substantially as Lerein de-scnihed. 16th . ln a pueunatic block systeni, the combinalion, witbthe bellows «f two single distnibutor boxes provided with expansivediaphnagm cups sud alide valves, so srrsnged that an air columuin;hall pasa permissively lhrough lthe tiret distnibutor box il reaches,itutoperating lthe parts Lelongingto said box, theuce sai enterat the opposite end «f' the other adjacent distrihutor box to distendits diapiragU1 «up, wlîereby the air columu is divîded sud distributed,subaîa a tially as sud t'on purposes haremn set forth. 17th. The ««in-bination, with the visual signaIs arranged to Le opersted in an arc «f90 degrees, either 10 danger on safety, by au air columu froi ltepnimary bellows, «f the expansive air «opa or valves with their postaanîd gravity lteae, the latter so arranged as to lift the levers andopenate tLe signal witen they are îmmediataly disengaged therefroni,t0 permit gravity, to maintain said levers in contact with tLe lookinglisk, subsîantially as herein destribed-

No. 2 1,688. Apparatus for Coinprcssing En-
silage. (Appareil pour Presser les Four-
ragesl en silos.>

Edward T. Blunt, Blaby Hill, Eng., 18tL May, 188,5; 5 yeara.
Claini-lsl. The combination, with lever H, «f one or more s«rewedroda B. for the pu rpose of adj usting the besrng «f the short arn «fthe lever. 2nd. The «ombinalion «f the acre wed roda B sud lever H.,with the cetral post E, smbstantialiy as sud f'or the purpose setforth. 3rd. Tfhe comubinalion, .with te screwed roda B, «f lthecross-bar 1), substantislly in lthe manner sud for the purpoas apeci-fied. 4th. ie henein-descrihed construction «f lid or ««ver for silos,consisting of (a) the lid proper coni oed f a number f separae

CcesL, pacedaide by aide o pon fli rop to e compresed, in ««m-inaionwit (b te t'rame, consistiug «fthe cross Gl which dia-tnibutes the pressure, cross beama (,i, oonne«ling lthe ends «f the crossG;, snd f unîher distributing lthe pressure to the ends «f tLe pieces L,not otherwise covered sIrota F sud pillar E, the whole subsîauîiallyas sud for lthe purpose set forth- 5tit. The combination, with thelever H1, «f lthe sepanate weight box K srranged lu ha loaded ou thegrouud and run up 10 ils place by s nope and pulley, substauîialîy asset f*orth. th. In an apparatos for «ompressiug ensilage, lthe comi-binstion, wiîh a weîghîed lever E fulcrumed p ou s fixed support F,«f a rod D' tLe lengttî whereof is adjuatable, sub alan tia lly as and for>tLe purpose specified. 7tL. Jo an appanatus for c«mpressing ensilage,the coînitination «f two weighîed levers E, connected by s«new-roda1). with the lid B fularumed upon fixed suppoitsF sud «rosaiog ehocitother approximaîeiy mîdway betweeo saidsu pports. substantially assPeaified sud sitowu lu Fig. 1 «f the a«eotnpanyîng drawings. Stit.ian apparalus for «ompressing ensilage, the «ombination «f twoweighte~ levers E connected by screw-rods D, with the lid B, fulcrumned upon fixed supports F, loaated near together sud exleuding luan uPward sud outward direction, substantially as specified andshown in Eig. 2 «f tLe aacompanyiog drawinga. 9th. iu an appar-tus for eompressîng ensilage, lthe combinalion «f four weightedlevers -E arrnîged in pairs, «ne pair on eacit aide «f tLe ohamber «rsack, esoit lever being independent «f its fellowa, but the whoia ad-apted 10 at together uon~ lthe lid B, substantislly as apecified.
No. 2 1,689.. Quilting Fraine and Table.

Jacoh F. (M éier et Table à Piquer. )
llickanbrode, Wesîfield, N.Y., U.S., l9îL May, 1885;yaara.
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* Clcisx.-lst. Thse combination, with thse cross-bars A having open-
legs Ai, and tIse top beaxu haviug ils end rested on said cross-ban, of
tIse Pcrew passed through thse cross-ban and having its upper end
connlected with the top beani, and tbe leg turned on said screw up
against the cross-bar, substantîally as set forth. 2ud. The combina-
tion of the cross-bar A, having opening Ai eluîxgated iu thec direction
of lengtb of thse said bar, the screw Di insert-ed through said cpening
Al, and provided ahove bar A with an eye D, the top beams E in-
serted within and adjustable longitndinally through lIse eye D, and
the leg tuned on thse screw Dx np against the under side of bar A,
suibstantialîy as set forth.

No. 21,690. -Neek Tie Fasteiier.
(Agrafe de Crav'ate.)

Adelbert L. Gilbert, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., 11)rh Nlay, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a neck tic fastenen, a collar button provided with a

Socket or shank-reîaining recess, lu combination with a tie-retaininq
shank, provided witIs means for affixing il to a neck tic, snbstantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a neck tic fastener, the
comnbinaîion, with a coller hutton, pnovided wîîh a shank-retaining
lockeî, of the shank C provided wiîh spriug catch D adapted t0 en-
gage lu thse head of tIse coller bulton, and a safety or other f orm of~in or fastening for affixing said slxank tu a tie, substantially as sel

oruth. 3rd. TIse combination cf a collar button Isaving a shank-
retaining receas, a tie-reteining shriuk provided with a pin, and a
neck tic affixed to said shank by said pin, all subqtantially as and for
tIse purpose set forth.

No. 21,C191. Railway Passeuger Tariff and
D)istanice Guide BÙook. (Guide du
Tarif des Passagers et des Distances pour
Chemins (le Fer.)

*Samunel F. Stev'ens, North Adam.s, Mass., 1J.S., 19,h May, 1885, 5
yeans.

Claim.-A nailway pessengers conductors guide-hock, consisting cf
leaves cnt wilh flys tu fonni an index of the stations in successive
Order, each leaf on page coutaining one or two stations with or with-
Out thse station xnmben, and the distances and fanes 10 each station
froi the station or stations, shown at the top of each page, showu
OPPosite each station upon tIse muner mangin or mangins cf the pages,
substantially as showu and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,692. Beit Fastener. (Joint de Courroie.)
'William Smith, Eaton Rapids, MicIs., U.S., l9th May, 188.5; 5 yeers.

C' cim.-A metallic belt fastenen consistiug cf the clasp B, haviug
the slanting on circulan corners ni, nt, tbc annular ribs s, s and tIse
Points n, n, iu combination witb tIse covering A, pnovided with thIe
brads e, e, ail substantially as described and for tbe purpose set
forth.

No. 21,6W3. Macliinery for Mar.ufacturing
Waxed Tapers and Coated
Strings. (Machine pour Fabriquer les
Cierges et les P>ains de Bougie.>

George M. Coddington, Middletou, Ohsio, U.S., 19th May, 1885 ; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. A machine for manufacturing waxed strngs or
tilpers, by thse aid of wbich machine said strings are waxed, and
antomaticaîîy cul tu thse neqnired length, snbstanlially as and f or thse
Vurposes epecified. 2nd. A machine for coating strings with wax,
cOnsisling of a pan B in which lu melt thse wax, and mechauismn,
snbstanîxaîîy descrihed, for nelaining lIse strings lu seid pan, and
drawing Ihei ltonizontally thnough lthe saine, subslantially as and for
the purpose specified. 3nd. The combination of tIse vesse[ for holding
thse cord-coaîîng meterial, devices for immensing tIse cord thenein,
druni on nuller C and feed rollers d and di, ail snpponted iu an appro-
Priate f rame, and mechaniani, snbsîantially as descnibed, for cansing
Siiid nollers tu revulve, snbslantially as and for the purpose specifled.
4tIs, TIse combination of a vessel for holding tIse cord-coating nia-
tenial, staples or guiding devices, having openings Mi and bs, and
Mleans l'on drewing thse strings Ibrongh thse staples or guides Ai and
fo, suhstantially as and for thse purpose specified. 5tIs. lana machine
. r coaîing tIse cords or strings, thse combination of a vessel for hold-
ing9 the liqnid cord-coating maîcrial, and devices for drawing thse
cord tbnough îhe vessel and keeping thse cord at thse bottoni of' thse
vessel during a part of thse immersion cf seid cord, subslantially as
and l'un lIse purpose specified. ti. lu a device f'or coating thse cord
or stringag, the coxobination ut the exteuded shellow pan for holding
lthe liquid cord-coating matenial, and devices for keepiug tIse cord
nlear or at tIse boîtoin of said pan while being drawn throngh said
pan. sub.4tantially as and for lthe purposes specified. 7th. In combi-
n1ation wîth a vessel conîaîning lIse cond-coating matenial, devices fon
keepîng tIse strng ur cord tant while immersed in a eoaîing maleniel,
and sncjecting il tu tIse actioîU of tIse said cord-cceting matenial,
substanî,aîîy as and for tIse pur poses specified. 8tIs. combinalion with
suitable devices l'or applying lIse Iiquid cord-coeting matenial, lIse
stripping devices, substentially as and for tIse purposes specifled.
91Is. In combination wiîh suitable devices for applyiug tIse liquid
cord-coating matenial tu lIse cord or string, an air-blast applied lu
tIse cord affer neceiviug flice molîeîî coeling. and f'on tIse purpose of
Cool ng tIse said coetiug, substatitially as§ and for the purposes speci-
lied., ltIs, lu combinetion with a suiteble means ton imnmersing tIse
cord in tIse cord-uoating matenial, and suilable t'eeding devices. an
air-blast appliod to tIse cord after receiving tIse mollen cord-coeling
Matenial, siljstauîially as and f'or tIse purposes specilied. luIs. 'lIe
cum1binalion, wilh suitable devices for immersing tIse cord, and suita-
ble devices for fèediug tIse cord, of mneans for creaîiug an air-blest,
tIse blesî being appiied beîween thse devices for immersion and tIse
devices for feediîîg, substanuiaîîy as and for lIse purposes specifiîsd.J121h. TIs vessel B, provided with bocks or guides Au, 62, ie combina-
lion*with tIse adj ustable plate E located ebuve said pan, and meochan-

ism, iubstantially as described, for drawiog the strings to be, waxed jl
through said books or guides and against the edire of said plate,
substantially a-s and for the purposes specified. 13th. The vessel B,
constructed substantiallv as descrihed, and rollers C and feed-rollers
d. di for drawing the strings through the vessel, in combination with
the revolving fan El ]ocated above said vessel, substantially as and
f'or the pur poses specified. 14th. In a machine for coating strings,
the roller ,.p rovided with a porous exterior, substantially as and for
the purposes specified. l5th. In a machine for coatin g strings, the
roufer C, provided with a soft porous exterior, substantially as and for
the purposes specified. 161h. In a machine for coatingr strings, the
roller vrovided with a soft porous material located hetween the de-
vices for applying the liquid coating to the string. and devices for
cutting the coated cords into lengths and means for keeping said soft
porous material saturated with water or suitable liqnid, suibstantially
as and t'or the puriposes specified. l7th. Trhe combination of suita-
hie immersing devices, and the grooved roller covered with a soft
fibrous porons material, snbstantially as and for the p urposes speci-
lied. l3th. ln combination with suitahie immersing devices, the wet
roluer C grooved having asoft porous exterior, and subsequent cord-
feeding devices interedate hetween said roller and the cord-cntting
devices, substantially as and for the purposes specified. l9tb. In
conibination with suitable cars immersing and cuitting devices, the
roller C positively operated by beit or equivalent power to aid the
f eed rofllers d, di in feeding forward the coated cord, substantially as
and for the purposes @pecified. 2Oth. In combination, the feeding
rollers d, di covered with feit, or other soft fibrous porous material,
for feeding iorward the cord-coated material and suitable cutting
devices, suostantially as and for the p urposes specified. 2lst. The
druni C, provided with grooves, an d guide-bar 3 provided with
notches, 4 at less distance apart than the grooves of roller G, for
enabling the cords to converge without coming in contact with one
another to the feed-rollers d, di, substantially' as and for the purposes
specified. 22nd. The combination of mechanism, substantially as de-
scribed, for coating strings with wax and mechanism for autoinati-
cally cutting. the strings into the desired lengtbs af ter being coated,
substantially as and for the purposes specified. 23rd. In combination
with suitable feeding devices, the catting kxgife having a straight or
chisel edge, and having a chisel cutting action," that is to say an ac-
tion whtxreby the movement of the 5îif e ils at right angles to the
uine of its edge, and suitable means or imparting sncb action to
said kuife, substantially as and f'or the purposes speoified. 24th. Thbe
knife P3 scured to a sliding barf2 and adapted to strike against a
block P4, in COmbination Witb a spring, as G, having a tendency to
press the knife toward said block, and a pivoted lever G3. connected
at one end to, said sliding bar, the other end of said lever resting
against a cam-pulley g on the driving shaft Ci, substantially as and
f'or the purposes specified. 25th. The frâme Fi secured f0 the poits
D and provided at one side witb a block F4, in combination with a
knite F3 secured to a slidiug bans2, secured and capable otf sliding in

said frame, and operated by a épring C, and a pivoted. lever C13 con-
nected at one end to the barfx, the other end of said lever bearing
againet a p ulley g on the driving shaft Ci, said pulley being provided
with notcb es g' in towbi ch. the end of the lever drops as tlie shaft is
revolved, subst.antially as and for the purposes specified. 26tb. The
sliding bar f2, provided with knife F3 and cross-head 1'r cipable of'
sliding in the f rame F, the cross-head being provided witb studs or
blocks 93, in combination witb the block F4 and the springs-studs g2,
against whicb the blocks 93 stnike as the knife approaches the block
F4, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 27tb. The coni-
bination of the feed rollers d, di, openated substantially as described,
and the knif'e F, and connecting mechanism, substantially as de-
scribed, by the aid of wbich the knif e is caused t0 ont the waxed
strings at each and every nevolntion of the feed rouler, substantially
as and for the purposes specified. 28th. The tray 111, located be-
low the cutter hereiff described, in combination with the follower h,
loeated at one side of said tnay, and provided with means for c.iusing
it to mnove forwand in said tray at each nevolulion of' the feed rouler
d, substantially as and fcr the purposes specified. 29th. The tray 111,
provided with a followen h, located at one side thereof, in combination
with the driving shaft Ci, having a cala pulley 113 anid a pivoted
lever 114, one end of sgaid lever engaging witb the cala pulley, and
the other end couuected to the followen A by a nod h14, saxd cani pulley
being sbaped to move the end of the lever and the fullower back and.
forth, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 30th. Thse
tray il', provîded with a fullower h, located at oae side theneof, in
combination with the driving shaft CI1, having a cern pulley 113 and
a leverf 14 PiVuîed tu thex frame of the machine, one end of said iever
engaging with thse cern puiley, and tIse other end conneoted to, tIse
followen h by a nod h4ê, Said cern puiley being sheped to move the end
of tIse lever and thse follower bacd: and forth, subâtantially as and for
the purposes dpecified. 3lst. '£ise tray 112. pnovided with a movxxble
follower K2, connected to a sliding bar Ki moved by a lever K, in
combination with thse gean-wheel L, provided with inclined planes 1
adapted tu engage tlie xeven K, said gean whe being caused tou re-
volve by suilable means. subscantially as an.d for tbe purpoiqe speci-
fied. 32nd. £bie tnay 112, provided with a movable fothower k2, con-
necLed tu a.-lidiug bar Ki, moved by a lever K, in combination with
tile gear wheel L, pnovided with inctined planes 1, adapted tu engage
the lever K, said gear wheel beiug cau.4ed to revolve by the foed-
ruIler d, substanîjaliy as and for thse parposes specilied. 33x'd. Tune
lever K, sliding bar Kiand f ollower K2, in cumbination wîth a spring
as K2, gear wheel L, provided with one or more iuechned planes, i aud
the spur wheel Li, connected te thse feed nolier -d, and provided at,
une side with teuth or gear Lu engage with the gear wneel 1,4 subztan-
tially as and for the purposes speeifled. 34th. ie cumbination of
thse vessel B, eooling-fan l, drumi or ruiler C, foed nollerâ d, di, and
cutting and counting mnechanism, ail constructed and operated suIs-
stantially as and for the p.urpqses specitied. 35th. The uirum C,
covened witb cloth, in comb ination with tIse troughl F and siphon-
stri>s 5, substantially as and l'or thse purpoàes spectfied. 36Lb. '£ise
combination of the trays Hl, H2, provided with tIse movable followens
h and k2, each folîower being provided wilb mechanisml t'or oausing
it to move independently of tIse other, substantially as and for thse
purposes specilied. 37tIs. As an article manufacture, lengths or
cuttings of wax-covered cord arranged paralilt b ettch otther in
boxes, substantially as and for thle purposes specified.
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LJUne, 188~
No. 21,694. Fire-Place. (Foyer.)
Rauben R. Joues, Sprague, W.T., IT.S., 19th May, 1885; 5 years.Cla-im.-Ist A fire-place, providad with two fira-boxas, and pro-vided with dampera for con d acting the heat tromn aithar fine-box intothe space ovaar the othar fire-hox. suhstantiaîîy as haremn ahown anddeacribed. 2nd. A fine-place, provided with two lire-boxes, and twoseparate flues, and with dampara for coaductiag the producta of coin-bustion of the lire in aither fire-place into the flue of the oppositefine-box, subatantiallys harein ahown and describad 3rd. The comn-bination, with a ire-placahbaving two separat iebxs ftedmper valves Li, L2, M and N. aubstantialli aste ra-boxso oatd dm-acribad. 4th. The combination, with a Kire-lc aain aad e-rate fire- boxes, of the awia iîng fender HI. a2 adaptad to close theopaniîngain the two faces o the fire-place and ot the dam per-vaîvesLi, , MaDd N, aubstantially as haremn shown and deacribafi.
.No. 21,695. Portable Barb Wire Fence.(Clôture Portative en Fil de Fer Barbelé.)Newton L. Forster, Tratalgar, Ont., l9th May, 1885; 5 yearq.Claia.-lst. The mechanical construction ot the ýsections A, A.2ad. The manner ot locking the section togethar with the luekingaiJ J, Fig. 12, as and for the Purpose hareiubefore set forth.
-No. 21,606. Egg and Cake Mixer.

.(Verette de Cuisinier.)
Alfred C. Rex, Philadaîphia, Pa., U.S., l9th May, 1885;, 5 yaars.Claim-îat t. A cake or agg beater, consiati ng of a cloaed vessaI, coin-bined with rotar beaters havtng vertical shatta and radiatîng armas,.the arma et oaa beatar passiag between the arma of the othar duringtheir rotation.' said beatara bain glocated and jaurnalîed therain,and gear meohanismn ta rotata Baid beat ara sahstaatialîy as and forthe purpo8a sPecilied. 2ad. The combination of vasal A, nemovablecaver D and rotary beaters G, H. .Ioarnalled la said coer, substan-tially as and for the purpose spaciled. rd. The combi natton ofvessaI A , haviag a apaut rea ble aover D havîng a lisp E ta cavertil so and ory e at~e ru G, H jaurnallad in saifi caver, substan-tialy s ad fr te proe a ecified. 4th. The combination ofv-sel A, reme or~< - ---.

vable cove~ 
vas-n

- -- L UMsu LIn etw en said cross arm a,uumanlaahY as and for-tie ures specified.
No. 21,697. Blanket. "Couverture de Lie.)
Joseph Broadhead, Cornwall, N.Y. " U.S., 19tMa,18;5ersClaini.-The blanket, havin awvnjth Monao 1885 5 yercolrsauda bck f wo, elted wnovte jute taundation, oth difrenfr n t a ce anfigigwt h oourdatof the jute, ttothe autaide or faeo uhblanket, sabqtantily as set forth.No. 21,698. Window Screeîi. (Ecran dle Fenêtre.)Thomas W. Dowling, Detroit, Mich., U.,S., 19th May, 1885; 5 years.Ctuim.-A Bcreen-trame, enstracted of two duplicata parts, thetop and bottomn places of, 8ald parts being each provtded with a dove-tati socket at ana end, and a Jovetail tenon at the other end, saidsoakat being limited la axtens;on te the length ta which the trameinay be axtended, and havîng aý aide orifice axi comm unicatingthere*ith a t oaa extremity, the constructiona igso ta h wtrames May bc edl ntduo ie and the OPPosite aides beunitd b spingng he sa safficiently ta engage the dovetai tennof the nue with the dovetail sa.ckat at the ather, substantiaîîy as de-Borihed.
No. 21.699. Metlîod at(l fl1afls for prodi..c-ing Artificiai Respirat ion. (AP.tMode et iloyens pour Produire la Respiration

Artificielle.)
Jeaceph Ketcham, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 9 9th May, 1885; 5 years.Cleim.-lsthe iaethod of restoring nataral respiration, oonsistingi lacn a i;teti an ai r-tight chambr a l a teit in-crasn n teprssr a arthnt eaieyt normal"d~ap ar prse athbatantaî asac f i ed. 2ndThntiowt an air-tight caber suitahie fo co abodombina-tic ha in by h r nthc aîng a pa-atet ot ayehnsaweeyte i ihntahma may ha,aleateyiced and red uced, aahs taaîy as Bcled.

N .21,700. lIInn Machine. (Mtach.n d in.Jaae bJfryA neg, ma sd Oie,Jos bA. efre (Ai eeof Benjamin A. Le'g ClbsOhoClaim.-lat. In a miaing machine, the comibination of the atationarybed tranel havîng paraîlal aide plaes ihsiabr@ tdt idal t e d lces t aliding fraîna having itsvided with înwardî yProjectinz riba, the cutter bar and cuttersinonte acosethelirnt nd f tesliding tl.rame. means canneetinthe cuiter ha r with the angine a îaft for drawing the buttera, coggadracks Projactiag tnwardîy tri m the upper eduraa of the Bide places ofthe bed trame, a horizontal shatt pru vid ith, Pinions upon itsacter ends niashinwttecgercsbrnafote
ahaft attach ad ta git th nre akbaig h oizontal0n anin ah an nwardly praject lng ribhs oft the ldi ng frame,hnor1ineLat a means for coanecting the eangine abat t with tha
iltationary aed-trame havin prle aiena, the alidtrame hsving ita aide bars g d paraalaida p es th e idingofth bed-trama, coggad racks projeoting inwardly t ram t e aid places t thori-zontal shah t SUPParted ait ita ends la hearingswhtch ara attacliad taand projant iawardly tramn the aide bars orthe slidiag trama,- the

p nons monnted on the ends of the horizontal Rhaft between itsbarings and the Bide pieces of the main frame and openings in theaide pieces of the sliding frame to receive the pinions, substantiallYas set forth. 3rd. La a mining machine, the combination of a station-ary bed-frame having paralle' aide pieces, the sliding frame havingits aide bars fitted to slide in the side pieces of the bed-frame, thecutter bar mouiited across the front end of the sliding frame, Ineanseonnecting the cutter bar with the angine shaft for driving the cut-ters cogged racks projecting inwardly from the aide pieces, a hori-zontal shaft supported between the sida bars of the sliding frameand in the saine horizontal plane, or thereabout, pinions mounted onthe ends of the horizontal shaft, a continuozsly rotating cogged gearmounted loosely on the horizontal shaft, and a clutch adaptad to con-neet the continuously rotating gear with the horizontal shaft, sub-stantially as set forth. 4th. In a mining machine, the combinationof a stationary bed-frame having parallel side pieces, the slidingl'rame having its aide bars fitted to slde ln theaside picces of the bed-tramne. the cutter bar mounted across tho front end of the slidingtraine. coizged racks projecting inwardly from the aide pieces, a honi-zontrl shaft supported bêtween theside bars of tha sliding tramne, twowheels mounted loosely on the horizontal shaft and rotating in oppo-site directions, and clutches adapted to connect the oppositeiy rota-ting wheels wîth -the horizontal ahaft alternqtaly, snbstantially asset forth. 5th. Ia a mining machine, the combination of a station-arybed-frama, a sliding frame carrying a cutter bar and having itsai le bars fitted to alida on the bed-frame, cogged racks attached tothe bed-frame. a horizontal shaf t iuounted on the aliding frama andcarrying pinions whichi mash with the cogged racks, two rotatingwheels loosely mounted on the pinion shatt, devices con nectiug oneof the loosaly mounted wheels with the angine shaft and adapted toadvance the cutter bar slowly ino the coal, and devices connactingthe othar loosely mountad whael with tha angine shaf t for withdraw-ing the cutter bar fromn the coal at a higher rate of speed, aubstan-tially as set forth.

No. 21,701. Dredge Dipper. (Louchetde Dragqueur.)
John B. Pike, Chatham, Ont., 2Oth May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The <'ombination, with a dredge dipper, of a door Eprovided with openings or perforations F, substantially as and forthe p urposes hereinbetore set forth. 2nd. The combination with adrad ge dipper, the hinged boit 1) paasing through the tapering aidasof the shahl A, the hinga bars Il and bars E occurrin g batween thehinge bars H1, substantially as described. 3rd. A dredge dippar, iawnich the back or rear aida is open and secured to.tha shank C by thata iering 8ides of sheli A, and strapa J, J, and in which tha taperingsfes and srraps ara providad with slotted holes, to permit angularadjustment between the shank C and shahl A, aubstantially as de-scribed. 4th. The combi nation, iii tha dipper of, dredg inr machina,of the door provided with opanings or perforations, t ha inclinad orbevelled bottomn of shahl A and the taperîng form of sheli AI, sub-stantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.
No. 21,702. Car Axie Box. (Boite à Graisse.)
David S. Stimson, Concord, N.H., U.S., 2Oth May, 1885; 5 years.Clati>.-lst. A dust-gîaard for axle-boxes, composed of sections de-parable la a horizontal direction, the inner ends of which. are pro-vided wîth semicircolar or cencave recessas adapted to fit around theaxle, and the vertical onter ends witb fianges a4lapted to shut over@lots in the aides ot the axie-box when the dust-guard is in position.uuhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A dnst-guard for axle-boxes, coin-posed of sections separable in a horizontal direction. the inner endsof whiah are provided with semicircular or concave recesses adaptedto fit around the axle, and tha vertical outar ends with fiangas adap-ted to sheet ovar alots in the aides of the axla box, aaid fianges hav-t[tg suitable packing, substaatially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-tion. substantially as set forth, of an axie-box, provided with alotsin its vertical aides opening into the dust-guard chamber, a duat-guard coînposed of sections aaparable in a horizontal direction andadatd fo nse a ad reoalfo àadsd tsi sectionsbeîng provded ît dange attro oter nda adpdt shut oversaid aide sots, and meanu for re taining sid dut-ar lapstion

in th axe-o. ith Th cobntio n suatnial as s r jp et forho
an axle-bok p rovided w ith alots ia its vertical aides opening into theduat-gard chamer a dust-gard composed etsecin s'eparable laa hrzontal dirctin and adaped fo inerio and removal throughsid aie alots. said sections baing provided with packed fianges attheir auter ends itdapted to ahut ovar said aide alots, and means forretaining said dust-guard in position in the axle box. 5th. The coin-bination, substantially as set forth, at-an axie-box provided with alotsin ita vertical aides opening into the dust-guard chamber, a duat-guard composed of sections saparable in a horizontal direction ad-apted to ahut over said aide alots, and spring-fasteningr devicas at theaides of said axle-bok for holding said duat-guard in place. 6th. Thecombination, subatantially as set forth, of an axie-box provided withMlots la its vertical aides openiag into the dust-g uard camer, adust-guard composed of sections separable la a horizontal directionand adaptad for insertion and ramoval throngh said aida siots saidsections being provided with packad fianges at their onter endâs ad-apted to shut uver said sida slots, and apring fastaning devicas at thaaides of said axie-box for holding aaid duat-guard in position. i th.The caînhination. substantiaîîy as set forth, of an axle-bor providedlWith alota in ita vertical aides opaning into the duat-guard chamber,and with laterally projecting lips aboya said alota, and a sectionaldust-guard having fianges adapted to abat ovar said alota and nderaaid lips. 8th. The coanhination, substantialiy as set forth, of anaxle-box Provided with siots in -its vertical aides, opening into thedust-guard chamber, and with lateraîly projectiag lips aboya saidalots, and a sectional duat-guard having fianges adapted to shut ovaraaid alota and ander said lips, said lips beiag recesaed to recaive theupper ends ofaaid fianges. 9th. The combination, substantially as setf'orth, of ah axle-box provided wîth alots la its vartical aides opeaiilginto thie duat-guard chamber, and with laterahly projacting lipa aboyasaid alots, the sectional doat-guard having flanges adaptad ta shutoer aaid alots and under eaid lips, and faatening devices at the aidasof the box for holding said duat-guard in place.
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No. 21,703. Steam Engine. (Machine à Vapeur.)
James Clark, Medina, N.Y., 2Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the frame. having the cylindrical
teama chest, with the shaft, the crank, the piston and rod, aud the

cylinder having a cioscd end which is pivuted ou the steani ahe8t,
said cylinder having a single centrai port in its closed end, and said
Stena chcst beiug provided with an inlet and an exhaust port, with
Wlsich the cylinder port registurs alternately wheu the engine is iu
Operation, ,ubstantially as described. 2ud. The combination of the
f rame having the cylindrical steamn chest. with the shaft, the crank,
the piston and rod and aro's-head, and the cylinder haviug a clused
head'th at is pivoted upon the steam chest and having guide-ways for
the cross-head, substantially as described.

No. 21,704. Hotel Car. (Char Buffet.)
Joseph J. Strong, St. Paul, Minu., U.S. 2Oth May 1885; 5 years.

Cleim.-Ist, A restaurant or hotel railway car having a lobby B,
Provided with a heater aud wash stand, a dining saloon, provided
With movable folding chairs aud tables, a transverse passage D, a
lunch room and akitchen, arranged substantially asdesanibed. 2nd.
A& restaurant or hutel railway car, having a lunch roum at or near the
Iliddle of the leugth of the car. a dîiuig saloon ou une end, a kitchen
on the other end cummunicating with saab other. suhstautiaily as
described. grd. A restaurant or hotel car, having a pantry. and a
Wiue or smoking room on one eud of a lunch roou, in com bination
With the side hall F and a diuiug saloon, arranged substantially as
descnibed. 4th. The combination and arrangement in a hotel rail-
way car, of a lunch room midway of the car, having a iongitudinally
arranged counter, windows at each end of the space behind the
Couniter, the transverse passage D. the dining saloon, the wine room,
the hall F and the outlet door J, substantially as described. 5th. lu
a restaurant railway oar, the arrangement of the lunch roum, the
Pautry and the kitchen with relation to the hall F and the outiet
duor J, substantially as descrihed. 6th. Iu a restaurant raiiway car,
the combination of a lunch roona at or near the middle of the car, a
kitchen at une end thereof, a side cummunicating hall F and a dining
saloon at or near the opposi te end of the car, aIl arrangei substanti-
ally as described. 7th. A railway car, having a lobby B, a dining
saloon C, a cross hall D, a lunch room, E,a side hall F, a wine rom G,
5. pantry H and a kitchen 1, aIl furnished and arranged substantially
su, the manner and t'or the purposes specified. Sth. A hotel car,
having a room provided with folding tabhles and folding chair seate.
Substantially as described.

No. 21,705. [CÇnittinig Machine.
(Machine à Tricoter.)

George E. Nys and Edward Tredîck, Bristol, Penn., U.S., 20th May,
1885; 5 years.

Clai. -lst. Iu a kuitting machine, the dial needles and retracting
camea therefor, lu cumbination with the adjustable needle prujectîng

cmteptc hai u e lvraddeisssttilya

descibe, cnne hea ttr ain au Proj tn cad wee
by te neds ar iuoaialtrown 

into and ot utatint

m5e e rdutin of e ar asnt 2 d. lu combinati n i y there

oving dial and iseedîce th a atin Lu retract said needies,
hen nral explasibe Came , to proj ect th need8 iehe rotary

lae conected wit ad conru1ling eid came, abselever cunsceith onhe plte andth aen han sactn tu edjt t eeb
Stnial s be s 3rd Cuam knittng mah ie contio

9f h e neet cyne su i i ngesa, u the nesd eprsig a d

Justable in a vertical direction, a pattern chain and the lever, and
raechanism, eubstantially as descrihed, connecting eaid chain with
the adjuelable cstm, whereby the needi.-s are aaltomatically depreesed
below their normal positions Lu produce a siack course. 4th. The
rseedie cylinder and its needles, in combination with the adjustable
cana D the rock shaft aud iLs two arme. the lever L aud the pattera
ohain M. 5th. The adjustabie vrm guide, cuneieting of the plate K,
and bracket plate N. congtructed as deeanibed, for adjuetutent with
respect to each other and to the frame.

NO. 21,706. Means for Exclading 011 and
Grease fromCondensers, Boilers
and Purnps of Steam Engines.
(Moyens d Ezclure l'Huile et la Graisse des
Condensateurs, CJhaudières et Pompes des
Mfachines à Vapeur.)

Sinclair Stewart, Plainfield, N.J., U.S., 2Oth May, 1885; 5 yeare-

Claimi.-lst. The combination, with the exhanet pipe or passage of
fl Steana-engine, of catch-plates and cooductors arranged therein for
It!terceDting out aud grease and conducriug it tu the exterior of snch
P!Pie or passage, eubstantialiy as herein described. 2nd. The coun-
lîation, with the exhauet pipe or passage of a steana-engine, ut in-

fliued catch-plates D, arranged ounpoiesdsteefatraey
eolectors or gutters at the lower ees of sncb plates and conductors
or Pipes leading therefrom to the exterior Of the pie or passage, euh-
etautialiy as and forthe purpose herein dcscribed. 3rd. The cum-
bessation, with the exhaust-pipe or passage of a steana-engino, of
es1tcb-Plates and conductore arranged therein for intercepting oil sud
greae and conducting it to the exterior uf the pipe or passage, a
receive,. into which the oil and greave with water are delivered, a pipe
leading from the receiver Lu the exhaust or condenser and provsded
with a valve, and a cock for drawing out from the receiver, substan-
tiallY as herein descnibed. 4th. The cumbination, wîth the pipe or
Passage 0 Cand the receiver E, pruvided witb a g ange d and one or more
Of the cocke e, uf the system uf catch-plates D lu the pipe or passage
C, Lbe Pipe bildeliverng into the receiver, and the pipe sud valve c, c'
for eontrolling the escape of water f rom the receiver, substantially
ais herein described.

No. 21,707. Car Brake. (Frein de ChAzr.)

Charles E. Currne, Butte City, M.T., U.S., 20th May, 1885; 5 years.

C'iaim.-lst. The combinatinu, witb a vertically journalled chsain-
shaft for a car brake, and a disk fixed thereon above the car platform,
and ratchet teeth lu the undersido of the disk, of a detent fitted
below the di@k to play vertically into the teeth thereof, and a spr»ug
to rmise the detent, suhstantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. Týhe.
combination, with a vertically journalled chain-sh.ift, a disk fixed
thereon having ratchet teeth in ils under face, of a base piece fitting
around the shatt, a detent fitted to play vertically in the base piece
to engage the disk teeth, a spring for said detent, a stud of the detent
rising through tbe base piece, and a disk-shaped pedal secured upun
the said stud toj roject at ail sides over the stud nioie, substantially
as shown and escribed. 3rd. The combination, with a ver ical
journalled chain shaft and a detent itted to play verticatIly, of a dise
upon the chain shaft, provided with a ci raie of ritchlet teeth in its
under @ide, and a rim projecting downward around the tecth. substan-
tially as shown and describedJ. 4th, Vhe coiWbination of trie vertical
chain shaft CJ, the disk E fixed thereon and provided with the teeth
(; ini its under side, the base K, the -ieterît H provided wilh the down-
ward stud 1 and upward stud r fittedý to play vert'cally in the bage,
the spring around stud I and the pe.laI L up rn stul1 J, subrtanitially
as shown and described.

No. 21,708. SanitaryAppliauice for Chuldren,
etc. (Appareil Sanitaire pour Enfants, etc.)

Edwin H. Booth, Preston, and Frederick N. Dyer, Macalesfield, Eng.,
2Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Clim-1st. The improved sauitary appliances, substantially as
herejubefure described and represented by the aunexed drawsngs,
consisting of a water and air proof bag or vessel, in cotabination with
a ventilated scutuin or receptacle su torined and aonstructed as to
oppose a steep acalivity against the return of the discharged uit tter
in whatever posture the wearer may be, both the bag anîd the scutumn
being readily removable and reversible. 2nd. We claim the combina-
tion, with such a sanitary appiliance. ot a uapkin perforattezl and
stitahed, sabstantiaily in thq manner hereinhefore deâcribed.

No. 21,709. Car Step. (Mlarche-pied de Char.)

George C. Hadley, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth May 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the steps,1 of a railwrsy-coach,
the supporting-rodsf,f and guides û, 9 secured to the coach, the ad-
jnstable step 0 witit suspenders h. h and braces k, k for supporting
said steop. substantially as shown and dcscribed. 2nd. 1-- uombina-
tion with adj titable step G of a raîiway coach, the suspension rods h,
h. each connected by a movable joint with said step, and the braces k,
k attached bv movable connections with the step, the &adbae
being connected at their upper euds with the suspension-rods h, h, by
sliding loops or joints o, substantially as and for th purpose set forth.
3 rd. In co mbiuation wit h the fixed step d2 of a fligbt of stops, of a
railway coach, the suspension-rods h, h and bracei k, k forsuppurting
the adjustable step G1, the said suspeusion-rods being provided at
their lower ends with the downward prujecting points or studs i. i.
substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. [n combination
with the flred steps of a railway coach and the adjustable step G,
therefor, the Iever-rods f, f, guides g, V, suspension-rs)ds h, às and
braces k, k, the rods h, h being coninected with the lever-ro ts by
mnovable joints at points withiu the guides, sLlbstantially as showu.

5th. The combination, in car-steps, of the suspension-rods h, h. brace4
k, k and step G, thse said rods and braces being joined to the step by
movable joints, the braces conneated with the rods by stidinq looup o,
o and burrs u, u on the rosis to forai stops for the braces Lu rest agitinst
substantiaily as described. 6th A railway coach having the usuat
series or flight of lixed stops F at the end thereof. provided with an
adjustabie or movable step, suspended from the coach in front of
and below the lower rigid steps of said series, in relative positionl Lu
formi with said series a continuous fliiht of stops, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 21,710. Water Closet. (C'abinet à l'Eau.)

James N. O'Neil, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. Iu a water-closet, the combination of the aurllary
flushing pipe D, with the pipe B and main-pipe CJ, as shown and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a water closet, the combination of the
collar F, with the P au Bi and pipe 0, aîs hown. 3rd. lu a water-
closet, the standard G;, in combnition with the pan Bi and pipe C, as
shown and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,7 Il. Harness. (Harnais.)
Allen Sherwood, Auburn, and Charles R. Jones. Spracuse, N.Y,, U.S.,

2Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Clcim-lst. The combination of the bauds A traces C suitablY cou-
nected tu the hamnes, and the bauds B conneated Lu the traces and
pivotally mu inted upon the spritig, tempered arched steel yoke E,
provided at its apex with mneans for cuunecting the draft chain F. ail
conetructed snbstantially as showu and described. 2ud. As au ina-
proved article of manufacture. the spring tetbpered steel yoke E.
arched upward in the centre of itq length. and provided at that point
with a perforated plate for cunuection with a chain, and a perfora-
tion at each end, substantially as and for, the purpuse described. 3rd.
The combination of the segmantal baud B, and the huok bi secured
tu une end thereof, wîth the eye b pivoted theretu and adtipted to pro-
ject within the hook, substautsaily as and for the pur pose deecribed-
4th, The combination of the segmentai baud B. the hbook bi sectsred
Lu one -end thereof aud the eys à, wlth the back-strap A and the clam~
At provided with transverse bars a2 aud to, and bar a4 provided witg
apura as, substantially as and f'or the purpuse set forth.
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No. 21,712. Apparatus flor Separating orConcentratîng Materials of Dif-ferent SPecific Gravities. (Ap-pareil pour Séparer ou Concentrer les Corps
de Poids Spécifiques différents.)

Alfred E. Crow and William L. Crow, New Yozk, N.Y., U.S., 2OthMay, 1886; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, 'with a regulated suPply hopper anda separating chamber and vacuum chatuber, of a series of materialsupply tubes opening inothe supply hopper and extendiog down-ward within the separating chaînher in Position, to diacharge thematerial to be operated upon at considerable mornentum again8t anopposing air current entering the seaaig-hme and passing upbetween and around tbe supply tubes, ani a suitable vacuum ordraft mechanism for producing the said current, substantially asand for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The comibination, with a regu-lated supply hopper, of a vacuum or draft mechanism ,a vacuumchamber having an automlatic vacuum-retulating valve, and a ver-tical separating-chamber formed with tubular passages extendiugdown within the said separating chamber ami opening into the mua-tonial supply hopper, substantially as and for the purpose described.Brd. The combination with a regulated supply hopper, avacuum ordraft generatjng mec'banisin,' a vacuum.cltsmber haviig a primarydraf t-regulating gate or valve, and a valve actuated automa ticallyby the vacuum pressure, of a vertical separating chamber havingtubular Pssages opening loto the supply hopper and extending down-ward iti he separating chamber, in position to discharge themýaterial to be operated upon at a high momenturn against an oppo-sing air curront, passing up through the separating chamaber andbetween and around the supply tubess8tnilya hwaddoscribed. 4th. The combination with suatal s shon anda vacuum or draft generating mechanistu and a vertical separatingohambor having tubular passages, upeninq at their upper ends intothe supply hoppor, and extending down within the separating cham-ber, f a vacunum chamber having a vacunum regulating valve, a col-lapsiblo drum connected with the vacuum chamber and levers foractuating the vacuum regulating valve, substantially as ehown and

'Bth. The combination, witb a vacuum chamber, vacuumor draft genorating device, an automatie vacuaum regulating valve,a collapsîble drum and a series of connecting levers, ofasplhopper and a vertical separating-chamber having tubult asupplypassages opening inu the material supply hopper and a regulatingvalve for said hopper, the said suppîy passages extendinIrdwn withinthe vacuum chainher and discharging their material into an openspaco within and at the loyer part of the se arating-chamber ai aconsiderablo momentum, and in a direction irectîy opposed to thedirection of a current or 'daft, passing' upyard through tbe separa-ting chambor. suhstantialîy a and for the parpose described.
No. 21,713. Thili Uoupling.

(Arm5n de Ltmonière.)
Froderick A. Wittich. Ashtahula, Ohio, U.S., 2Oîh May, 1885; 5years.

Clajn.-lst. The combination, with a clip and thili iron, of acushion of rubher having a transverse aperture, and a wear-nlatehaving an extension, substantisiîy as shown and describd. 2n.Ina thill-coupliug, tecorubînation of a cushion of rubber, having atransverse recess concave face and vertical aperture, a wear-plateconcave lu forin, as descrihod, and conatructed of sheet metai, withan extension adaptod to fit the transverse rocoas in the cushion platesB. 111, adapted to hear upon the upper and lower surfaces of thecushion and boit G, aIl comhinod and arranged to operate as setforth.

No. 21,714. Seed Drill and (Jultivator.
(Semoir ens Ligne et Cultivateur.)

Joseph G. Smith, Kinderhook, IIk, U.S., 2Oth May, 1885; 5 years.Clajn.-let. In a gardening machine, the combination, with therods carry îng the gangs of shovel or ploughs and pnovided with thegrooved blocks, of the handie lever carry ing pins to engage any oneof thegrooves lu the blocks, 8o as to increaso or dimuinish the longi-tudinal adjustment of. the rods, as set forth. 2nd. In gardeningmachine, the combination, with the end bars of the frae and thecentral cross piece, of the rods baving shovels or ploughs attachedthereto at suitable points of the length, and arranged transvensely ofthe machine and journalled in the end bars, and conter piece blocksprovjded on the face of the rods and formed with two or more con-tinuous grooves, and a handle lever pivoted, as shon, and providedwith pins to engage the grooves so as to increase or diminish thelongitudinal adjustiment of the rods, as set forth. 3rd. In a gardoen-ing machine the combinaton, with the freine, of the two rods fittedin opening of the latter and carrying shovels or ploughs, and a handielever arranged to engage with the rods 50 as to shift oie rod lu onedirection, and thus cause the other lu an opposite direction, and thuscause the nloughs or shovels of the forward rod t» occupy the spacebetween tb e ploughs and shovels of the rear rods, as set f orth. 4th.In a gandening machine, the combination, with the t'rame. of thejournalied roda carnying the shovels or ploughs, and a double leverDhavingt Strrupa connecting with Qîe rods and arranged to rotate themisimultaneouaf y to elevate the ploughs, as set forth. 6tb. In agar-dening machine, the combination, with~ the frame, of the journallodroda carryîng the plough8 or shovels and levers attached to the roda.the forward lever having an operating handie and the rear leverclamplng the hanie of the forward lever and sliding verticaly there-ou, s0 tlît bath rods are oporated simultaneouely and by the lamnemovement, as set forth. 6tb. The combinaton, with a guide orcarryîng rail having a row of remnovable ipins projeotint laterallyfrom said rail, of a gardening machine carrying a box and alever X4,Connected with the seud slide and adate tob struck by the pins,as set forth. 7th. The comlination ,in a gardening machine havinga seed box secured ta the rear eud thereof', of a guide and earryingrail, and a lever adapted, ta at.rike lu succession the rows of pins.

placed lu the side of said carrying rail, as set forth. 8th. The coinbination, wi th a guide or carrying rail having projeotiois fitted to orformed thereon, -of a gardening machine having its seeding devicesarranged to ho operated by the said projections to drop the seed airegular intervals. as set forth. 9th. 'ho combination, with the postaset lu the ground and guide and carnylu g rails supported on saidposte, of a gardening machine having its whcels running on the rails,and provided with implements or devices to act upon the crop or soitbetween the rails, as; sot forth. 10ih. The combination, with theguide or track rails supported ahove the ground iii parallel rowa orlinos, one set having plain faces aud the alternate set having fiangedfaces, of a gardening machine having plain wheels at one side andgrooved wheels at the other aide, to correspond with the rails, saidmachine carrying implements or devices for acting upon the crop or
soit between the rails, as set forth. Iith. The combination, with theguide, a carrying rail arranged across the gardon or field, so as tosubdivîde the latter into parallel rows, of the gardening machinemounted on wheels ai eaah aide which run on the rails, and impie-monts carried by the machine hetween the wheeli bo act upon the soitorcrop ketween the rails, as and for the purpose set forth. l2th. Thecombination, with the guide or track rails arranged across the fioldalu parallel rows, of a gardening machine mounted on two sets ofwheels whiah run on said rails, the axle of the forware set of wheelsbeing pivoted and an attachinent for the said pivoted or movableaxle, an as to allow the turning of the machine on the rails when theend of the now le reached, as set forth. l3th. The combination, witbthe guide or track rails arranged across the fields in parallel noya, ofa gardening machine mountc on wheels running on said rails, oneset having a rigid axle and the other set having a pivoted axle and ahandie connecting with the latter and extending back toward thenear of the machine, so as to operate the axle and tura the machine
on the rails, as set forth. 141h. The combination, with the guide ortrack rails arranged lu a series of sets or rows eKtending acrosa thefield, and each set compnising a plain rail and a flanged rail of agardentng machine having a double set of wheels, correspondingly
plain and grooved to run on the rails, said machine carryîng impIe-monts or devices to act upon the soit or crop between the rails, as sel
forth.

No. 2 1,715. Combined Stop and Check
Valve. (Soupape de M1ise en Train.)

Leander G. Gilbert and Martin W. Long, Buff'alo, N.Y., U.S., 22nd
May, 1885; 5 yeans.

ClIaim.-lst. The combination, with a valve caaing, of a cage pro-vided with a valve-support, a stemu attached to said cage, a bail valvearranged within the cage, and a locking screw, wheneby the valvecau ho secured lu the cage against said valve support. therebyenabling the valve to ho lifted from its seat with the cage when de-sired, substautially as set forth. 2nd. The codmbination, with a hallvalve and its casing, oif a cage C provided with a valve support, anda tubular stemu D attaohed to the cage, and a screw rod I adapted tobern against the valve B, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with a bail valve and is casing, of a cage C provided witha valve support and inclosing said valve, a tubular stem D provided
with au internai screw thread j and a screw rod 1 arranged wîthin thestemu D and adapted to boar againat the valve B, substantially as setforth. 4th. The combination, with the valve casing A, having a cy-lindrical enlargement Ar and valve seat b, of a caze C arranged lu theenlargement Ai of the casing, and prcvided with a valve support, abail valve confined within the cage C, screw stem D and screw rod I,substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the valvecasin g A, havinc a cylindrical enlangement Ai and valve seat b. of acage C arranged lu the enlargemeut Ai and pnovided with a valve
support bail, valve B confined in the cage C, hollow screw stem Dsecuned to the cage C and screw rod I extending through the sleeve D
and lut» the cage C. subotantialiy as set forth.

No. 21,716. Means for Propelling Vessels.
(Moyens de Propulsion des Vaisseaux.)

Samuel Seour John A. Secor Brooklyn, and Richard Paillon, Newr
York, Nài., U.S., 22nd MIay, 1885 ; 5' years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for propelliug vessela, the combina-tion of a combustion chamber, a conduit extending frotu the com-
bustion chamber to the water, a valve oontrolling the admission of
sas , or a liquid hydro-carbon, into the combustion chamber, a valvefon controllîng the passage of the contents of the combustion cham .ber lut» the said conduit and mechanistu for ignitin g the contents
of the conduit and combustion chamber, substantial ly as specified.
2nd. lu an apparatus for propeUing vessels, the combination of a
combustion chamber, a valve controiling the admission otf air intothe combustion chamben, a valve controlling the admission of 1ras,or a liquid hydro-carhon, into the combustion chamber, a conduitleading froin the combustion chamben 10 the water, a valve control-
ling communication between the combustion chamber and the con-duit, a branch conduit oxteuding fromn the main conduit valves,
whereby either conduit may ho adapted for use and the other ron-dored, useless and a mechanism for ignitng the conte uts of the con-duit, substantially as speoified. 3rd. ln an apparatué for propollingvessels, the oombination of a combustion ohamben, a valve control-
linsg tho admission of air into the combustion chamber, a valve con-trolling the -admission of gas, or a liquid hydro-carbon, int the comn-
bustion chambor, a conduit leading fromn the combustion chamber tothe Water, a valve controlîiuîg communication between the combustion
chambon and the conduit, meaus for iguiting the contents of theconduit and combution ahamber, and a meohanism whereby the said
valves and the igniting mechanistu yuli ho operated at the proper
times, aubstantially as speoifiod.. 4th. Lu an apparatus for propelling
vesees, the coinhination ot au air compressor, a combustion chamber,
a valve controling the admission of compressed air t» the combustionohamber, a valve coatroiling the admission of gas, or a liquid hydro-
carbon, into the combustion obamber, a conduit leading f nom thecomabustion ehambor to the water, a valve controlling communicationbotw.eu the combustion chajubor and the conduit, and a inechanistifor igniting the contents of the conduit and combustion chambor, sub-
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@tautially as specifled. Stb. In an apparatus for propeiling vessels,
the combination of air compressera A, pipes a5. cock ai,, chambar B.~ Pes Bi, valves b, chsinbers C, pipes u2, valves c, chainber D. pipes

Wcombustion chambers E, valves El, va.lves 01i conduits H, valves
E2, substantially as specified. 6th. In nu apparatus for propalling
vassalm, the combination of a comnbustion chtarbar E, valve E',
tOothed sector e, toothed rack-bar el, toc e3, rocker e4, valvee2a,
toOOhed sector e6 , toothed rack-bar e7, toc e9 , pipe j, valve Gi, pinion
?, toothed gear wheal ai, shsft 92, ratchat wheel 93 and armi g4 carry-
Iflg pawl gD,. substantialiy as specified.

XO. 21,717. Raflway Car Wheel.
(Roue de Char de Chemin de Fer.)

The Hagan Steel Car Wbeel Company, (A-signec of James F. Thoma,
Administrator of the estata of Jobn A. Hagan,) Threa Rivers,
Mich., U.S., 22nd May, 1885; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a car whoel tire, of two inserted
sectional rings on its muner face near its edgeL; where least wear occurs,
ýubstantially as and for the purposa set forth, 2nd. The combination,
In a car wbeel, of a tire bavîug two insertad sectional rings near its
edges, and sida plates or disks with iuwardly projectinîflangas placed
inside of the rings, substautially as set forth. 3rd. ni a car whee 1,
the combination, with the tire having the two inserted sectional
rings placed outaide of the flanged disks or sida plates of the distance
Pleces, and the boit@ passing tbrouih them, substantiallyas set forth.
4th. Iu a car wheel. the combination, witb the hub tire and side
lates or body -portion cf the wheel, cf two rings on the muner

lace of the tire at least oua of wbich la inserted lu sections and te
Wbich rings the body portion cf the wheel is secured, substantialiy
as set f orth.

No. 21,718. Nut Lock. (ArrEte-Ecrou.)

Eli F. Campbell, Leroy C. Noble and Milton G. Howe, Houston,
Taxas, U.S., 22nd M ay, 1885; 5 yaars.

Claiem.-lst. Au elongated sprlng wasber plate baving boit open-
Ings a and liDs or spurs A2, projectiug aboya the face cf said plate in
Proximjti, cf the boit openings and adaptad te engage with the under
aide cf the nuts, substantially as despribed. 2nd. A torsioual spring
ivaser consisting cf a flat eiongated' matai plate siightly twistad in
O»posite directions from its centre toward its ends and provided with
boit openings at the ends cf said plate, substantiaily as described.

No. 21,719. Device for Setting Planer
Knives. (Appareil pour poser les Burins
des Machines à Raboter )

William R. Hibbard and William 0. Hibbard, Montrejtl, Quie.. (As-
signea cf' Danford Willey, St. Johnsbury, Vt., and James B.
Thurston, Concord, N.H.. U.S.,) 22nd May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A clam p for cutter-haads baviug setting mecbauisma
Operated by a screw, w hich registars upon an index or dia! an y given
distances, wbich may beq uired te set the cutters over or beyond
the edge cf said cuttar-'had, substantialiy as descrlbed andfoth
Durposae set forth. 2nd. A clamp for cutter-beada having satting
usechanisin operated by a scraw whîch ragisters upon a movabla dial
Or index auy given distances, whicb may be required te set the cut-
ters ovar or beyond the edge cf said ontter-haad, substautially as
descrîbed and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A clamp for cutter-
beads. composad cf twc parts, eue cf which is provided with satting
Inechanisu,, operated by a screw ivbich registers upon a dial or index
any givan distances, which may be required te set the cutters over or
bayond the eâge of said cutter-head, substjsntially as described and
for the purpose set forth. 4th. A clamp f'or cuttar-heads composed
of two parts, one of which la providad with seting mechauism, opar-
ated hy a Fcrew which ragistars upon a movahie dia! or index any
given distances requîred te set the cutters ovar or beyoud the edge
of said cutter-head, substantialiy as and in the mauner described and

scre E hraded othte ic prt an sai nu Danda fixed or
Inevbladia orinde GaIlcoutruted nd partin sustantialiy
55 dscrbedand or he urpse st frth flt. Aclap fr nutter-
head haing etîug echaismcousatig c a sidig nt D, oper-
aîadby scew Ethrade bot tethesaidclap ad te nut D,

ail constructed aîîd operating substautially as daed and for the
l>urpose set forth.

No. 21,720. Tbill Colupltng.
(AIrmon de Limonière.)

Alexander 0. Bonsteal and Oscar S. MeCbesnay, Wilson, N.Y.,U..
22nd May, 1885; 5 years.

Cia im.-The combinatien, witb a clip constructad witb a recasa lu
its forward jaw, said recas3 baiug formed with projections at the
upper and lower andq cf the opeuin gs leading thereto, cf a flexible
cushion adapted te ha forced lateral iy into said recasa and a thi i.
iron providad with an ave, the end bar cf wbicb engages the muner
sida cf tha cuahion whila the aides cf tha aya engage the Pdgas cf the
cuabion aud pravent its lataral dispiacamaut substantially as set
forth.

No. 21,721. Can-Opener.
(Machine à Ouvrir les Boites Métalliques.)

Caleb S. Lobdell, Stormvilie, Miss., U.S., 22nd May, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claim. -lst. The combination, witb the supporting frame provlded

With au operating shaft and gaar wheel, cf the shaft K provided with
a cuttin gblada at its lower end, gear wheel 1 through whicb Ahaft K
freeiy @lidoa but within which it caunot rotate, and a locking devica
seoUred to the frame and adapted te engage the shaf t K te bold it at
Varioua baighta, aubstantially as set forth. 2n4. The combination,

with the shaft K having9 annular grooves Ni, Ki, 6f means for r-volviug the said shaft, the latch. L pivoted on the barC. the block N.,
the bar O and the blade P on the bar 0, sub.qtantially as herein showu
and described. 3rd. The combination, with a revolving shaft carry-
ing ineans for cutting a eau top, cf the fixad stapped blocks R, the
movabla atap block R' and t ha laver S, te which ithe block R' is
pivotad, suhstaiitially as haremn shown and dascribad.

No. 21,721.13 Car-Coupling. (Accouplaqe de Chars.)

Hugb Grabam, Dartmnouth, N.S., 22nd May, 1885; 5 yeara.
Olaim.-lst. In a car-cou pling, the combinaticu, with the draw-

bead A, cf the coupling piln D having a shoulder or off-set 9, of the
rcd F proJecting urjward from the pin and having its upper part
squared, and cf the guide arma G, substantially as haremn shcwn and
describad. 2nd. In a car-coupiing, the combînatien, witb the draw-
haad A, cf the coupling-pin D, the rod F, the arm G, the shaft Hl,
the armi K and the chain L, substantiaily as haremn shown and de-
scribad.

No. 21,723. Horse Collar Pad.
(Collier de Cheval.)

Edward L. MaClain, Greenfield, Ohio, U.S., 22nd May, 1885; 5 yaars.
Clcim.-lst. As means cf attaching a pad te a horse coilar, a bock

or clamp adaptad te ha adjustably attached to the fore roll cf the
collar, and haviug provision for swîvelling at the p'lace cf attach-
meut te the pad. 2nd. Iu combination with a collar pad. means cf
attaching a pad to a herse collar, consisting of a bock or clamp
adaptad to. be adjustably attached te the fora roîl cf the collar, and
bavîni provision for swivelling at; the place cf attachment te the
pad. 3rd. A bock or clasp composed cf oua section adaptad te beat-
tachad te the nad, and anothar section providad with the curved
spring bock adaptad te clamp the fora roll cf a horse collar and thus
secure the pad te the collar, the two sections being hinged, aubstan-
tialiy as set forth. 4th. Iu combination with a hersa collar pad a
book or clamsp compnaed cf eue section adaptad te ha attachad to dia
pad and another section provided with the curvad spring bok

adptd te claqp the fora roel cf a horsa collar and thus seurs the
pad te the collar, the twe sections being hinged, qabstantially as set
forth.

No. 21,724. FlyIng Target. (Cible Volante.)
Nathan G. Moore, Chicago, (Administator te the astate-of Charles

F. Stock, Peoria,) Ii., U.S., 22nd May, 1885; à years.

tjlaim.-lst. The within describad flyiug target. provided with two
or more notchas or luge; on its periphery, substantially as and feor the
purpoe spaaified. 'znd. The flying target consisting cf tha concave-
canvex faca F and the annular rîm D forîned cf fragile inatarial, and
having the lad' e C at the conjunctien cf said face and rim, as set
forth and for the purpese specified. 3rd. The flying ts.rgat conaisting
cf the concave-convex face F, and the annular riua D fermed et
fragile material, and providad with tha ridgas E upon more or les cf
said face F, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The fragile flying
target A. when provîdad with the luars or notchas B on the periphery
thereef, the ledge C and the ridgas E, as and fer the purpese speci-
fled.

No. 21,72.1.D. Cake Griddle. (Gril de Pâtissier.)

,Jonathan V. Taylcr, Boston, Mass., and Murch Judd, Everett, Mass.,
t'.S.,22ndMay,1885; Syears.

Claim.-lst. The hiuged wing-piece E, havlng the straight nib R
arraueed se as te faîl inside cf the nib of the main portion wben
folded toether, substantially as shown and descrihad as and f'or the
purpuaas set forth. 2nd. The hsîndle H having apring aide portions'
L providad with eyes K, in combination wîth the wing place E, pro-
vided with the notchas N and pivouts M, substantially as described as
and for the purposce set forth. 3rdl. The hingad wing-nece E pro-
vidéd with notches N. and short pivots M adapted te enga ge with the
ayeq K cf the bandit, substantially as dascribad as and for the pur-
poses set ferth.

No. 21,726. Portable Sh ield for Ski rm ishers.
Bouclier pour Tirailleurs.)

Robert Làarmour, Stratford, Ont., 22nd May, 1885; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. A portable shield formed b y a light steel plate A, haut

angularly, as described, and provided with a hole a and supports D
suhstantially as for the purpose apacified. 2nd. A pertable shield
fermed cf the plate A, haut angularly and haviug the beles b pirced
threugb it, as spacified, in cembination with the strap B and hýandle
C, oubstautialiy as and for the purposa specifiad.

No. 21,727. HorseSlioe. (Fer à Cheval.>
Alfred L. Stevens, Darien, Ct., U.S., 26th May, 1885; bycars,

Claim.-lst. A herse she, baving at the top a siot and a lug, in
combinatien with a remevabla calk having a lug adaptad te euFage
Faid stot, and a depression corresponding with the lug upon the shce,
and an attàching screw adaprad te ha turned lu froin the haok te hold
the caik lu place, substantially jas set forth, 2nd. A herse she,
baving at the tee a lug and a siot with shoulders projectiug into it, ln
combination with a ramevable calk having a depression at the tee
corrasp9onding with the lug upon the ahoe, and. a, lng cerresponding
with the siot, aud haviug notchas in whicb the shoulders fit and au
attaohiug screw, substantially as set ferth. 3rd. The body cf thse
shoe having a cut-away pertion at the tee, whicb la previded witb a
lug and a siot. in combinaticu with a o:tlk adapted te fit ln said cnt-
away pertion, and having a depression aud lug te engage the corne-
sponding parts cf the she, and an attaching screw which enters froua
the hack te hold the calk lu place, substautially as set forth. 4th.
The body cf the she having cut-away portions K at thse ends which
are provided with inclinad recesses 0 aud lus N, iu combination
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witbhbeel calki having lugs 0i which engage rocesqe% O, lugs P whicbcover the ends et' the Phot, and depressions3 Ni which rmotiveolugs Ný,substantially as set forth. ,Sth. The body of tho shoe havieg cut-awRy portions K, with shonîders L, recesses O and luws N, le cembi-nation with calks adapted te fit je Said cut-away portions, and hav-ing noîches wbich receive the shoulders aed lugs 0I aed P, depres-siens Nit and attacbing gerews, substaetially as and for (ho purposessot forth. 6th. The body of the shoehbaving cîtwaway porions 0 andK , romeiwt utable siots, deprossions and lugis, in combinationwi~calk s wh ich fit le said cu t-away Portions, and are provided withlugs and de prossions corree pnding with tho sh.ae, aed at acbingscrews wbich enter frein the back and engage said lugs. whereby (hecaîka are held ie plae. substae(ially as and for (ho purpese setforth.

No. 21,728. Partutrition Shears.
(Forceps de Vétérinaire.)

Andrew Culton, Lindsay, Ont., 26th May, 1885 ; 5 years;.
Claim.-The Parturition shears, cemposed of shears a a, Springsb, b, rod c. screws b, box d. tube e, bead f, seeket p, 8crewi, annulargreeve i. screws j,>. the whole cembieed and te ho oPerated as de-scribed and sbown.

No. 21,729. Type Wrîter.
(M achine à Ecrire en Types.)

Samnuel S. Burt, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 26îh May, 1885; 15 years.
0(csm.-Ist. In a type writer, the comabinatien, with a type diskhavien g pe e oease letters alternateîy represeuîed le typesplace le a ceetinueus series thereon, et' an indicator having the ep-per and liower-case letters altereately arranvod, but ie differentserles, and a printing lever adapted te said indicaror, sebstantiallyas doscribed and for (ho purpose set forth. 2nd. le a type writcr,tho combination, with a pivoted prînting key or lover, et' a disk lyiegundor the lover, a rod carrying an arn and adapied te be rocked bytho lever, a plunger, and mneans, substantialîy as descrihod, for con-necting the rod and plunger, ail constructod and operated substan-tially as described aed l'or the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a typewriter, (ho combination. with a printing lever, et' a rotatînir studcarrying the segmental rack, a gear whoel ePerated by said rack andhavieg fiîed pies, aed a type 'lisk adapîed te slde up and dewn onsaid oies and te ho rotated tbereby, substantially as and for the pur-poses sot forth. 4th.le a type Writer, the comnbination, with a print-lug lover and reckieg bar provîded witb a crack and a fiîed arn,and Ineans, substantiaîîy as described, between (ho crack and lover,et' an e scapemeet lever ceestructcd and arranged, s ibstaetially asdescribed, se that Pressure on the Printing lever will eperato (hoescapement, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a type writer, theceumbluation, witb a t'eed relIer, et' a Pprer holder having a down-hanging skirî and a rollieg bar, said holder being Pivoted te, said barin such a manner that it bolds the Paper epon said relIer by its ewnweighî, substantiaîîy as described.

No. 21,730. Rotary Excavator tor Snow, etc.
(Excavateur Rotaloire pour la Neige, etc.)

Edward Leslie, Oraugeville, Ont., 26th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Ie -in excavator, a revolving head or wbeel fermod et'segments or sections separatedi by epeniegs, and previdod with inde-pendent cuttieg blades covoring tbe elieniegs, substantiaîîy as shownand doscribed. 2ud. Ie an excavater, a revolving head forîned et'segments Or Sections seParated by openings and previded with eut-ting blades cevOring the openingat and adju,(table te cause the cutterste set in Oit or direction desired, substantially as described. 3rd.lu an excavkitor, tbe cembination et' thedusalctinbadswith (ho head or wheeî, sub«tlntitilly as sow cdutbeOttn dsrbd 41

The prnjectiq hîod, in cerubination wilh (ho head Or wbeel, seb-stantial ly ns s hown. 5th. .rh6 combination eof the delivorneg wheelD, the revol ving head B, provjded with cutters f and the case A,substantially as descnibed. 6th. The combination eft' ho revolvinghead B, (ho delivering wheel D, the shafr b, shaft i and the cein-
poernd gearieg E, SubstanîiallY as descrihed for eperatien as setfth. 7th. The hub e, arma 0, cuttersf, netcbed plates o and slidingdisk QI, combined for eperatien for (ho purposo SPecifiod. 8tb. Thecembluation et' the cutter anus g, notched Plates o, djsk q. iprevidodwith lugs QI, degs p. (umblers s having (hoe lugs îl, (ho disk t andcries ti, substantially as desuribed tor operatien as set for&h. 9th.The ouiinaionet'teepiece v and lever u, with tho disk e, tumblerssand disk q, substantialîy as and for (ho purpese sPeifiod. 1Oth.The cumbinatien, wjth the case, et' an sdjustable gale or cap, oper-ated subsîantiaîîy as shown and described, whereby the niaterial canb. dischargedi upon eiber aide eft' ho machine, as set forth. 111h.The arrangement, suhstantially as described. with (ho case and itsdeliverieg wheel ,of the swingieg gate or cap. l2th. la an excavat-ing machine, the cembination eOf the following instruentaîlites,namosy: a revolving head Previdod witb adjustable cating blades,and a înechanisn l'er changîeg and adjusting (ho osition eft' hoblades, substantiaîîy as sbewn and described. 13th. Ttîe cerebinationet'th ab rins vi havie,ý bout ends. (ho eotched disk e, picot t cd lover,B!lhtantially as deseribod, for retaining (ho parts le operative posi-tion aed autematicalîy releasing (hein after (ho eutters ar8hilted.I4bh. The cominu&ion, with tho recesqsed hub e, eft'ho (umer n(ered in (ho rocoas, se as t eoxclude snow or ether Inaterial, sebstan-ti&]IY as descried. 1thh. The fan or delivering wheel, censtructediwitha baak 1late, sebstan tialîy as describ.d, whbereby (ho impact et'(ho mnow wïll b.e resisted hy (ho back plate and traesferred to theshaft Of tho. fan whoel as set forth. lfith. The ceîting whoel, con-structed with a, cire uinferontial band, subsîantiaîîy as described,whereby (he stavs or kas 1et ho ceîîng blades and tho segmentawill b. cennected sud strenttened, as set forth.

NO. 21,731. Rallway Car Truick.
SChassie de Char de Chemin de Fer.>John MeEwen, Laurence, Es., U.«S., 26th May, 1885; 5 yesrs.

(Jiaimi.-Ist. A railway car truck, constructed substantially as
herein shown and described. and consisting eof the wheels and ailes,
aide bars and inclined standards carried. by the said ailes, a top f raei
connected with the said inclinod standards by cross bars. Springs and
boits, and with the aide bars by hinged inclinod brace bars having
cross heads, s prîngs and bolts, as set forth. 2nd. In a railway car
truck, the coinbination, with the wheelq and ailes A, B, and the top
freine F having slotted projecting lings FI. of the side bars C and in-
clined standards D, the cross bars E and the boits and springs G, Hl
substantially as herein sbown and described, wbereby au elastie sup-
port is provided, and the said top frame is beld froni forward or rear-
ward movement, as set forth. ,3rd. In a railway car truck. the coin-
bination with the 'wheels and ailes A, B, the top f rame F, the side
bars C. the inelined pivoted standards D and their guide lugs, bolts
and springs Fi G, B, of the inolined bieged braces L, havîeg cross
heads M and lebobolts and springs N. 0, substantially as hereie
shown and described , whereby the said top frame is beld from lateral
movement while being allowed to move up and down freely, as set
forth.

No. 21,732. Device for Varying the Gauge
of Carrying Wheels. (Appareil pour
varier l'Ecartement des Roues de V'oitures.)

Frederick Mackinlay, London, Eeg., 26th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The alternative metbods of effecting a change of'

gauge in carryieg wheels. (c) The rotation, when unlocked, of the
wheels with ieternally screwed hubs n pon a right and loft-handed
screwed aile, when the latter is seized by a brake and the wheels
run upen a trougb girder or plate rail. (b> By the rotation, whee un-
lecked, of the wheels with internally scrcwed hubs UDoO a rigbt and
left-handed screwefl aile,1 or by the rotation of the axle relatively te
the fixed wheels when the truck or vehiele is suspended upon
flanged disc kelred to the aile running upon olevated rails, the wheels
being revolved by baud when the truek or vebicle is stationary or
held b y a slidieg brake, or by a chaîn, whilst the truck is caused te
niove forward on the aile dises. <c) By the wbeels being slid, wbon
unlocked, latera lly upen the smeoth turned ends of the axles by haed
tools when stationary, or by converging, or divergieg guide rails as
the truck or vehiele is travelled, suspended b y flanged axie disc upen
elevated rails, the wbeels af ter ei ther method of change being I ocked
in place by tonthed ciisor horizontal, or vertical boîts or keys, sub-
stantially as descrie '2ed. In a truck or vebîcle fitted for effectieg
change of gauge, the combination of a righit and left-hande d
screwed aile and wheels with screwed hubs thereon, with Iocking
tootbed clips and with an aile brake, or altornatively 'with sliding
main w hee I brakes, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. Ie a truck or
vehicle fitted for effectieg change of gagthe combination eof wheels
sliding laterally upon the axles.wit locking clips thereon, and aile
auxiliary dis to 'iift the truck or vebicle f romi the main track, sub-
stansially as described. 4th. The combination, with the truck or
vebicle, as claimed in Claim 2, eof a pair et' trough or plate rails laid
so as to connect the differoeùt oauges of rails to allow the chang~e of
gauge to be effectecd, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
lion, wîth the truck or vehîcle, as clammed alternately ie Clain 2, cf
a pair of' elevated parallel rails connecting the différent gauges, te
suspend the truck or vehicle te allow th e ch ange eof gange te b.
effected, substantially as described. fitb. The combination, with the
truck or vehicle, a claîmed in Claini 3, eof a pair eof elevated paralel
rails conecting the different gauges te suspend the truck or vehicle
te allow the change of gauge te bceoffected, substaetially as doscribod.

No. 21,733. Plougli Fender. (Déffense de Charrue.)

Gilbert C. Miller, Foat Wayne, Ind., U.S., 2tth May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A foender fer cultivater plougbs, censisting et' a plate

whieh projeets ever the plougb shovel, and bas one aide elongated te
pass rearward on one side et' the plougb beam, the said plate being
adjustably connected te the said plough beam, substantially as and
for the puroose set forth. 2nd. A plougb tender for cultivator
ploughs, Censisting eof a plate which prolects; over the plough-shevel,
and having one side elongated, in combination with a plougb beamn
having a stop secured te it above (he shovel, the fender plate being
adjustably secured te the said beani, and the parts operating, Pub-
stantially as and for the purpoes Pet forth. 3rd. A plough fonder,
censistieg of a plate with an elongated aide, and having twe or more
boîts secured te it, having between their roar ends a bearing secured
te the fender plate and their free ends passing througb a bearing
plate, le combination with a plow beain having a stop on it above the
ploulgt shovel, the several parts eperating substantially as and for
tho purposes set forth. 4th. A plough fonder, consîsting ef a plate,
one side eof which is elongated, the said plate having two or more
boits seciured te it, having betwedn their rear ends a bearing, and
their ether eeds passing through a plate wbich bears against a
plough beain, the whole being adjustable thereon and operatieg, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes toet forth.

No. 21,734. Metallic Rallway Tie.
(Traverse Métallique de Chemin de Fer)

Miguel A. Glynn, Ravana, Cuba, 26th May, 1885; 5 yearo.
Claim.-The cembination et' a motallie tie, provided with f aston-

legs that receive and lap over the rail flanges, and a rail having
fianges netcbed, substantially as described.

No. 21,735. Ticket Holder for Railroads,
etc. (Casier pour Billets de Chemin de Fer,
etc.)

Shuburn B. Cilley, Tunbridge, Vt., U.S., 26th May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-let. A tieket-holder, consisting et' a casing adapted te b.

attached te the coat, or other article, and p rovided with a hinged
glass front having a spring-catch, and alook for leekieg the stpring-
catch, se as te Privent oponing the casing, substan tially as horoin
shown and desoribod. 2ed. la a tieket-holdier, constructed substan-
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tially as set forth, the combination with the casing having a binged
fronut, of the link piece N. and the piece 0 having a pin Pl substan-
tIallY as berein shown and described. 3rd. In a tieket-holder, con-
structed substantially as set forth, the combination. with the casing
A and its binged front B, of the spring-strip J secured transversely
On the inuer surface of the casing, substantially as herein shown and
described. 4th. In a tieket-holder. the combination, with the casing
A and its hinged front B, of the spring-strip J and the pin L belld in
the back of the casiug, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 21,736. Serew Propeller fo)r Vessels.
(Propulseur à IPlice pour Vaisseaux.)

Elias S. Hawley, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 26th May, 1885, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A vessel having its bow and stern of like tapering con-

figuration, and being provided with three propellor screws at each
eudý (bue screw being Iocated in the deadwood in the line of the keel,
and the other two being twin screws Iocated, substantially as shown,
the six screws having their combined workingz area at least equal te
or somiewhat greater than the maximum hnmersed transverse section
Of the vessel, Eubstantially as shown and described. 2nd. A vesse].
having its bow and steru et like tapering configuration, and provided
wjth twin screws in hoth bow and steru, the shafts of which are in-
elined in an upward direction substantially as shown and for the
Purpose stated. 3rd. A vessel, Lavin g its bow and steru of like taper-
lng configuration, and provided wit twin screws in both bow and
Stern, the shafts of which are inclined in an upward direction and
Converge toward the bow and stern, substantially as shewn and for
thepurpose stated. 4th. The sheath for the protruding ends of the
s3hafts of the twin screws g, g, g', 01, oon.4isting of the cylindrical
portion h and the extension hl, baving the sharp edece h2 between the
end of the shaft and the side of the vessel, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 21,737. Radiator. (Calorière.)

William H. Harris, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 27th May, 1885 , 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a radiator, the horizontal corrugated conduits A,

cumposed of upright, elongated radiating spaces c, connected by up-
right elongated openings CI, substantially as set forth . 2nd. lu a
radiator, the comb ination of horizontal cerrugated conduits A, com-
PoEed of' upright elongated radiating spaces c connected by u right
elongated openings ci, and upright cylindrica! end chambers ecast
with the conduits A and pruvided with inlet and outiet openings.
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a radiator, the combination ut a
Beries of horizontal radiating sections, eacb composed of a horizontal
chamber A and two vertical end chambers B, the end ebambers of one
section resting upon the corresponding end chambers of the next
luwer section, and the contiguous faces! of @aid chambers being pro-
vided with interlocking cuncentric ribs fi and vertical tie rods e paa-Ing through the end charuber B, substantially as set forth. 4th - I
a radiator, the combination. with the radiator chambers B. B. o f the
tubular tie rod e open to the outer air, screw-nut 1 and rubher ring
fa, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a radiator, the combination,
with the radiator chambers B, B, and top plate H, of the tubular tie
rod e, screw nut 1 and perforated screw-nut II, substaotially as set
forth. Gth. In a radiator, the combination, with a series of radiator
sections, provided with vertical end chambers B, B, arranged side by
aide of a commun discharge chamber P, upun which the last cham-
bers B of aht the series reat, and with which qaid chambers B cein-
'nunicate by epenings formed lu the lower euds of said chambers B
and the top plate of the chamber P. substantially as set forth.

No. 21.738. Steam Cooking Utensil.
( Utenâil, de Cuisine o Vapeur.)

Benjamin Fletcher, Toronto, Ont., 27th May, 1885;, 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A shallow steam generator, provided with a funiel

leading in to a steaming kettle, in combination with a hermetîcally-
sealed water reservoir, connected to the steama generator by the aup-
Ply pipe, substantially as and for the purpose apecified. 2nd. A bier-
mnetIcally-se..led water reservuir, provided with a pipe having its up-
Per end leading into the reservoirupen, while its lower end is pro-
videdwith a amati hole d, in combination with the steam generator
arranged to receive the lower end of the pipe, aud having an opening
in its top, aubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A
water reservoir connected by a pipe with a ateam generatur, f rom
Wblich steama generator the gaid reservoir is supperted, as specified,
lu combination witb a steamer haviug a perforated ring g to support
said kettle away f romn the reservoir, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose specified.

No. 21,731). Steani Pipe Joint for Hollow
RevolvingJoiirnals. (Joint de Tuyau
à, Vapeur pour Tourillons Creux.)

Michael J. Roach, Lockport, N.Y., U.S., 27th May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a ateami pije joint for a hollow revolving journal,

the gland a attached te the journai c and having a conical, ovtl, or
equivalent valve seat b, in combination, with a valvef of correspond-
ing form on the steam pipe e, substantialty as sbown and described.
2nd. The combination, with the journal. of a holiow revoivtng
Cylsoder having its sud parti y clused tu form a valve seat, of a steara
pipe passing loto said journal and having a valve formed upon it fit-
tilla the valve seat on the sud of the journal, and aaid valve having
a mear surface ut' sufficient area to masure its being aeated by the
steam Preéq8ure, qabstantially as shown and descrihsd.

NO. 2 1, 740. 11011cr Mill. (Moulin à Cylindres.)
William H. B . Morgan, Ridgetowo, On t ., 28th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The right and left action of sperial roller J, for the pur-
Dose above referrsd te, centrick H and rsducing sperial i i and theperforated concave c, substaotially as and for the purpos herein-
Defore set forth.

No. 21,741. Furnace for Mantifacturlng llu-
minating (;as. (Fourneau pour Pro-
duire le Gaz dEclairage.)

Frederick Egner, St. Louis. Mo., U.S., 27th May, 1885; 5 years.
.Claim.-The combination, w-ith a fumnace for the manufacture of

ilum 'inating cas, of the tuyere pipes 1, air chamber J having the air
pipe j and valve ji, the exit pipe K situated at a suitable distance
above said tuyere pipes, the hydraulic seal L and an exhauster for
remuoving the manufactured gas from the upper art of the furnace,
aud promoting combustion lu the low-er part of tee f urnace by creat-
ing an indraft of air, substantially as showo and specifiefi.

No. 21,742. Car Axie Box. (Boîte à Graisse,)
Samuel A. Bernis, Springfield, Mass., U. S., 27tb My, 1885; 5 yeara.

Claim-lst. The box D having the tubular projection o thereun. the
cap h secured to the box, as described cembiued witb the car w-beel.
A. the projection c bolted therson and the flexible w-asher el sub-
stantialIly as set forth. 2od. An improved journal brasa, baving
ceirved aides or wings extending below the journat-bsaring thereon,
the louer sides of said wings standing aw-ay freon and flot lu contact
w-îtb the journal. 3rd. The combination, with the axie-hox and jour-
nal, of the brasa b and the saddte a, said brasa and saddle hRving in-
terlockin g projections and depressions themeon, substantiaity as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with the axie-box, the journal B and
the journal brasa, of the w-aste box y~ adaptefi te hold absorbent ma-
terial in contaot witb the j,.urnal, subetantiaîlly as described. Stb. A
car-axls box having a lip thereon for the engagement tberewith of
the upper sdge of t he c-ip, and having a vertical boît-seeket ait ita
front end, a boit extending through said socket and projeeting be-
neat the box, a cap haviug its upper edge sngaginîr w-ith the lip on
the box, and means, suhstantially as describefi, on its louer aide,

w-ereby the head of said boit la engaged with the cap, combined and
oesrting substantially as set forth. fitb. A car-axIs heu having a
lip therson for the engagement therewith of the ui'per edge of the
cap. and havn a vetial botoke lat trnt end,- a bot extend-

ing througb said sukt and prjcig beotebxacpavn
its upper edg eogagiug with said hpOn the boxanbakeswtwhich pthe beg et. said boI engages, combied and peting, sub-

sanilya doerbsd. 7b The combinatin h boxD boit 6 and
the cap k having the brackets 8 therson, laubstantialty as selt forth.

No. 21,743. Machine Convertible 1 n t o a
Wire Strai ner or Au.gter. (M'achine
Pouvant servir de Tandeur de Fil de Fer ou de
Tarière.)

William Creed, Warmatta, N.S. W., 27tb May,. 18&5 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A w-ire stretcher, comDused of a brace made lu twe

sections detachab>' connected topgether, and retaining or clamping
devices secured te the crank arma thereof for holding the end of two
adjacent wires, aaid retaiuing or clamping devices being detachab>'
connected with the crank arma, and operating te draw the w-ires te-
gether w-heu the brace la rotated in the pr.oper direction, as deavribefi.
2nd. A w-ire stretcher comoed of a brace, haviug its crauk arma
screw--threaded in reverse directions, an la nt for each of said arma,
provided with retainiug or clamping devices te hold the ends of ad-
jacent wires, w-hereby aaid wires are moî'ed towards eacb other and
stretchsd on rutatiug the brace lu the proper direction, as described.
3rd. A wire atretcher convertible lo to an auger, compesed of a brace,
a retaiuîug or ctamping device conuected with each craîîk-arma there-
of te hole the ends of adjacent w-ires, said mstaiuiug or ctarnping de-
vices opera, iug te draw aaid w-ires together w-heu the brave is rotated
lu the propcm direction, and in combluation therewitb, of a breast
plate aund bit stock adapted te be secured te said crank armas, w-hersby
tue w-ire stretcher ma>' ha uaed as au augur, as dese ribed. 4ttî A
w-ire stretcher, convertible into an auscur counpeed of a brace, a re-
taining or clamping device detachably connected w-ith each crauk-
arm thersof te hold the soda of adjacent wires. and operating te draw
said wires together w-hea the crank is rotated in the proper direc-
tion, aid a breast plate-and bit stock, said retaiuing or clamnpiog de -
vices and breast plate and bit stock respectively bcbng constmucted
to be interchangeabl>' connected witb the crank arms of the brace,
as described. 5th. A wire stretcher, convertible inte an augur.com-
pesed of a sectional brace, detachab>' counected, a reteining or
claniping device fur eqch craok arma of said brave detachably con-
n.ected therewith, and coustracted and operatiog te hold tbe eud of
adjacent wires, and draw said w-ircs together w-heu the crank la me-
tated in the proper direction, and a breast plate 'and bit stock, aaid
retaining oa ciamping devices and breast plate and bit stock respect-
ive!>' bsîng coustmucted te be interchangxeab>' connevted with the
crank arma of the sectional brave, as deacrlbed for the purpose.speci-
fied. 6th. A w-ire atretcher compoaed of a brace, a retaîning or
clamping devive for each of the crank arma thersot, cons tmucted te
hold the suds of adjacent wirea and operating te draw said w-ires te-
gether w-bsn the brave is rotated lu the proper direction, and a fui-
cruin bar or resiatance for the brave, as descrîbefi for the purpose
specifisd. 7tb. A w-ire stretcher, composed oF a brace, a aleeve for
each of the crank armas thereof, provided w-ith a gripiug saw and a
griping lever operating in conjunction witb the >aw pivotsd te aaid
aleeve, said devices beîug constructed and operatiog te hold the soda
of tw-o adjacent wires and draw the samne toge, ber w-bsn the crank is
rotated in the pro per direction; as described for the purpose specified.
8th.- A w-ire stretcher composed o>f a brace, a aleeve tor eavb crank
amui thereof pruvided with agri ngjaw. a gripiog lever operating in
conjunction w-itb tbe jaw p ivotedi te said Pleeve, and an articutated
fulcmum bar conuectin g the two levers, aaid parts bei ng coostructed
and eperating te bold th iends of adjacent w-ires and draw thera te-
w-ardsQ sach ether w-len the brace la rotated i0 the proper direction,
the f utcmum bar aerviog as a f alortm for the brave, substantiall>' as
dsscribed for the parpose spcified. 9th. The combioation, subatan-
tiat>' as herein described, with tbe brace A and ils crank arma B. C.
alseves B', Ci. having clampiug ledges b c the clamping levers B3.
C3, said aleeves and levers opsratiog wîtl the arma te holà the soda
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No. 21,747. Wheel 110e. (Hosue âIRoues.)
Solomon Fuller, Danvers, Mass., U.S., 271 h Msay, 1885; 5 Yeats.

Ctaim.-lat. The combination o! the wbeoled f rme, the indepen-
dont rockiag roda mounted in besriugs on the fraute, sud tbe weed-I
ors. or hoos seanred ta tbe ruds, said roda having uxoans wheroby theyI
eau bo indepeudeutly or simultaneousls' rock.,1 

lu their beariuga ta
adjuat the hoos latorahîs' white traversing the groaud, aubstantilly
a deseribed. 2ud. The. combination o! the wheeled frame, tbe ia-
depadent rocking rada mouuted lu bearinga on the. frame, sud po
vided wxtb handles at their ends, sud the weoders or hoos seeured tao
the roda, st i basdles soi-ring to propel lbe wbeelod framne sud ta iu-
dopendently or simullaneously rock the rods ta adjust the. woeders or
boom Isteralîs' white traversiug the groaud, aubatantialls' as described.
Srd. lna swbeel hoc, tho wheeled fraise sud ils lstorally adjustable
sud niovable weedema d, di, adspted ta o ui ovod toand from eaah
other white tb. boe i. boing propollod, iu combmnation with the sa-
tioaary wedges e, e, as sud for the pampas. set f ortb sud descmlbed.

No. 21,748. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)
James Porey, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 28th May,,818M; 15 Yeats.

Ctais.-Iu a vehicle apTng, tbe vsriably eurvod reachos A, At,
Ihaviug oplposjîe parallel lateraI inclinations curved iuwardly at their
e ndsa andi cantinued integralîs' through short reverse curves
aix luto s bow-ahaped curved Ail, ta, b. centrally conuectefi lu
th. aide bars, sud thereby arrsn1ed for o peration througiiout ils on-
tire body, subatsntiaîly as specified sud forlthepurPoae heriubefore
set f orth.

No. 21,749. Lamp wlth Air Heatlng Appar-
atils, (Lampe avec Appareil à R6éclauffer
l'Air.)

Jullua SBoulke, Berlin, Gormaus', 28th Msay, 185; 15 years.
Claisu.-]st. ln regoueratîvo <au lampa, the combination o! a mul-

Itiple ous borner a baviug oblique alits or jet oponinga. wi th s hood d
plaed ovor tbe huner, an aix-hesîing apparatus tormlng soparato

o!d adjacent wires and draw tbomn togother when the brace is rotated
ln the proper direction, andi the retaining devices D>, Di, said parts
being arranged for operatirn, s set forth. 10tb. The combination,
substautiall as herein described, witn the brise A sud ils crank

at C !the aleevea Bi, Ci, eonstructed to operate in cunjunction
with t

6e ecrank arma to hold the ends of adjacent wires, and drsw
them together wben the brace is rotatefi in the proper direction, fui-
crum bars G. Gi, 11, and the retaining devices»D, Di, said parts being
arrsnged for operation, as set f orth.

No. 21,744. Feed Water Ileater.
(Ré.chauffeur de l'Eau dAlimentation.>

W illiam Hl. Wood, New York. N.Y., U.S., 27th May, 1885; 5 Years.

otia-t n ao foed gwater batr he ombin atio oh expan-

sio rnAfr plaei ete tho exhaust pieo >u the pipenplat C, satutay as fr thc pseshow and e ot.2d

Coi a feed aehsr tho combpaose0n 
the exaso ieiv

etote ca ig E, with th pip plat Ci and asi E, aubtnilly as te u rpose showu ad set forth. 3rd. lu a ed ae%hw u et foth8L h In a feed wter hstertbe comb ination hothaId g E, exanio rin B a su pip plate C afe Csteam
pie P. eOanion ringa esandt iraex wehust pipe cuataie inan it h cin anua boti oietu h eiett h l

ofieLabuilyas for th pups spce an se orh

N. 2nsonins. Stand B oi ter.ba (a * ur tl V apers

Clwnand-Atua setfrh t.I e e bol er hv a h combin amber
dfite cdingE, uexptraioneregB aewn iths Cm-o sud Cipta,l

Pox pansion i g A herfo at pitrog whieh exa pip adt
o pipe cobsiLhm, subatantially assu for the urpose ecfdam set rh

No. 21,745. Vtend o ile . hu eàVpu.

Jonis M.hel llofm, Kiya.i, d ., 13 S.MahMy, 1885 5eas

Cleim.-Àstbla A endr m vhileor salesg wa~ pcovsind wtmbea
cldiody tahoe oue ranore doomn glas ideso sud bake hing
srriangdin prxit t a oaid aide ahrud bse s cambe ad-
jatto the comeuiugmb sud t dosusatially as toth ud.se

ANeor'1,4a vehile or lagu prvided ih lseihdyb
iug~~~~ gls ids oor de Coelviortaentur.)gls ads

sudia Mac chmar, sudinls , frnt .iUg ,attay set forth

3rdIs. A edrsvbeeo ales waggo, provided with tocmamntX,,sea
rlaed boy avnsvre oartitone hsgla oorftere the ear cou,-i
armned n bsiviu shele resu upn bac vriald axs sudbe Xroad-d
jaet the orvneran t he os, subtantially as set fot th. Ad
sAlvnes-waggeor eggnrvided bya rasvrs pattin proed bodth aoo
isu baides doors ad the sides sud eddjalucombinationglit aies,
anedva sud bewee nd h doortlsn Duhstauîially s set fort. h
3r.A ales-waggo, provided with divra comPartmut Xss , igep-
rae ytaserseîn Paratmîtditidod byvn a ar tin dotaaahelvea on
suartn ical e es r'luelonr upoavrti, xsud ad o lite
uppte pornt ii boxsbtantially as set forth. 7tb. A slswgopo
vîe-agdvded wit a met ra nsers e Partthin n, rooiug w at th
toand sin desbablte aoes 1 a rendivoble ation d sudaahelves
sudve lau boewe theo ssdariio, suhtantilly as sud forh th Aur

urpo on so sanily sst forth. 7h ae-ag)lpo

.21,750. Cream Tester. (Eprouvette à Crénse.)

Wyman L Edsou, Union Centre, N.Y.. U. 'S_ 28th May, 188M, 5 Yeats.

Claim.-A creais-tester, substantially such as herein described,
consisting o! a frame baving one or more scale bars, placed spart be-
tweeii the endi pieces o! the frame, a series of test tubes placedwithin
tb. frame, each scale-bîtr partially enclosing the tubes, and serving
t0 protect tbem front breakage, as set forth.

No. 21,751.-Abdomlflal Trass.
(Bandage Abdominal.)

David L Suediker, Emporia, Ks., U.S., 28th May, 1885; 5 Years.

Claîi-lst. Au impmovefi body spring A for s truas, bout to con-
formts 1 the bod.y, as describefi, sud being o!' a single piece o! spring
netal flatteued suad separated at the ends sud round iu other parts
sud provided wlth strinc-holes. ahl substan tially as set forth. 2ud.

Iu coînhinatioti, with th. body-spring A flattened aud separated at
the ends and rounded in other parts, as dese rîbed, the removable
sheatha 1>, substantially as set forth.

N

Jos

ho'
ba

o. 21,752. Carrnage Top.
(Couverture de Vloiture)

,eph Parizenu, St. Jean Baptiste, Que., 28th May, 1885; 5 Yeats-

ý1laim-In a carrnage-top, the piece F provided with the ballon
la a, iu combination with the hiud quarters A, stufi g sud easy
ck E..all as above deacribed sud for tueo purposes set forth.

No. 21,7543. Device for Cuttilig, Ploîighiflg,
Harrowiflg and MNarkiug
Ground. (A4ppa7reil pour Tailler, Labou.
rer, lerser et Marquer le Sol.)

Jesse W. Alderson, Washbumn, Mo., U.S., 28th May, 1885: 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. In an improved machine for cntjng, ploughing. bar-
rowiug sud musrking gmnnnd, a harrow G, havie g the parts g', 02- L73,
alots U4, sud two or more rows o! teeth g, said harmow hMing adjua-
table supports H connecting il with s frame S. hinges s4 haviug
aboulders as to conneet the framea L, S upon the axle, sud wheels B,

A, a jever I havieg attacbments ui, t2, supports Il having roiloers hî, h2,
sud attîîcbments forsjnoving the said harrow back sud forth, ail sub-
eantially as sbown sud described. 2tnd. lu au improved cutlîng,
ploughing, harrowing sud însrking machine, s device for cutiug
sud plougbiug aompo3ed o! diaka M attacbed to a revolving shaft su'
having heariug lu an adjuatable support T, said support baving s

hinga 14 with s boulders t5, armns ut bsviug beaming betweeu the diaks,
sud attacbed to s movable rod ns, nammoWi ploiighs N having s sharp
edge %7 and atupporting-bolt nUf, sud holesn 0 or safety pins, au ad-
iustable support U- haviug a horizontal slot u2, a f rame L resting
upon au axle, sud wheels B, A, aIl aubsantially as sud for the pur-
Pose set forth.

No. :211,754. Diteching Machine.
(ilachine à Fossoyer.)

William Ansley, Warwick, Ont., 28th May, 1885; 5 Years.

Claim.-Ist. lu a ditcbiug machine, the horizontal gaide-whoel E,
movahly attached to frame by its ax.is passing tbrough alottdd blocks
or Plates a on or betweeu saîid frame B, sud secured by bote or nuts

c 80 as to shlow freedots of adjustmenl, aubstautially as sbewn sud
spoaifled. 2nd. lu a ditcbing machine,, the combinatioti o! beats A
framne B, C, front wheel D>, rear wheel FP horiznntal wlîeel E, sîotted
blocks or plates a. with haudles GJ sud coullers I, substaulilly as
ahow and speciflefi.

No. 21,755. Machine for IVaShiflg, Wring-
11w, Mangling and tjhîîrfing.
ýMachiue à Laver, Essorer, (Jatandrer et
Baratter.>

James Hlarriman, Thomold, Ont., 28th Msay, 1885 -,5 Yeats.

Claim--The combination, with tb. fraise A of the spring D>
equ'dizing bar(,,, Mlle"s B, B, gear wheela G, (lie à.. 11, owhet

I, etgonl ndbox K hsviug bars L, gear wheel 0,re and oe
bhe ,tewol. conatmueted sud operating as set f orth.
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flues for the air and for the products of combustion, and havinq
longitudinal heating ribs or folds in contact with the air anud gaie-s.
sudi a glass globe c connected with the beating apparatus by an elas-
tic joint, s îbstantially as described. 2nd. In regener;itive gas lamps,
the combination of multiple eas humner a, with hood d having slots
corresponding to those of the borner cylindrical partition C, hood d,
air-heating apparatus g and glass gUoe c, substantially as describefi.
3rd. Lu regenerative lampa, a beating apparatus g forming separato
fines for the ait sud for the products of combustion and hsving longi-
tudinal heatiug f ,olds, with a recess or chamber! or f2 and p acking p,
substantially as described. 4th. In regenerative lamps, the combi-

nation of a heatiug a*pparatus al, formiug separate flues for the air
and the gases of combustion, and baving longitudinal folfis and pack-
iug* p, with a casing or jacket W surrouniding the said heating
apparatus, aud having a receas m for increasingz the area of the air
flue, substantially as described. 5th. Iu regenerative lsmps, the
modified forai of heater o, illustrated by Fig. 2, the said heater having
a star-shapefi downwsrd extension y, of smaller dianieter than the
upper part or body of the henter, substintially as described. fith. In

regeuerative lampa. an air-heater g fornaing seplarate flues for the
air and the gasea of combustion,, and having longitudinal f olds pointed
or sharpened at the lower end for the purpose of increasiiig the area
for the passage of air, substantially as desorîbefi and illus3tratefi by
Fig. la. 7th. In single frame lampa, the combination of an air
heator g, with a glass partition C, and a glass chimney or cylinder c,

substautially as desoribed and illustrated by Figs. 3, 4 , and 5.

Ne
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No. 21,756. Apparatus for Separating Sub-
stances of different Sizes or Spe-
cific Gravities. (Machine à Séparer les
Corps de Grosseur ou de Poids SÈécifique
différents.)

Thomas W. B. Mumford and Robert Moodie, Victoria Docks, Eng.,
28th May, 1885; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. In apparatus for separating Substances of different
Bizes or specifie gravities, the combination of a fan lu proximity to

contracted sacel adeclsdi casiug within which a circulation
ocurnot air is created b y the fan, so as to separate the fluer or

ligliter from the coarser or beavier portions of the substances and

cause them to be deposited separately, substantially as hereinbefore
descnibed. 2nd. The arrangement and combination ef parts constitu-
tiug tbe apparatus for separating substances ut .diifeèrent aizes or

apecifie gravies, substantially as hereiubefore descrîbed and illus-
trated in the accompanyiug drawinti.

No. 21,757. Bib for Chidren. (Bavette.)

George E. Kimbaîl, Franklinu, Mass., U.S., 29th Mi»y, 1885;- 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A bib, provided with a pocket at about the mniddle of
its front, for receiviug and securely holding a nursing boutle, sub-

atautially as herein showu and described. 2nd. A bib provided with
a pocket, for receiviug and holding a nursing bottie, which pocket is

Provided at its top with a button and button-hole, or other device,
for holding the top of the jpocket closed on the bottie, substautially
as berein showu and described. 3rd. A bib provided with a pocket

B, neck-bands C and body-bands D, substautially as herein shown
and described.

No. 21,758. lusulator for Telegrapli Iires.
(Isoloir de Fils Télégraphiques.)

Luther C. Baldwin and John C. Thurston, NIauchester. N. H., U. S.,
29th May, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A cup of nou-conducting material, having its interior

shap ed, sbstautially as described, in combination with a pin which,
wben prtially inserted, allows the cup to turn, and wheu fnlly in-

seried, furîns a beariug for, and prevents the cup froim turusn , sb-
stantially as set forth. 2ud. A cup of non-aonducting matcria , hav-

hng its huterior formned into an upper chamber wîth fiat sides, a id-

die ciraular chamber and a lower tapering chamber, oval at one end

and circular at the other, iu combination wîth a supporthng pin hav-

ing knob with flat sides at one end, its other end beiug adapted to

bsecured to an armi or post, and a cylindrical tapering part betweeu
these ends, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,759. Hlorse lay Fork. (Fourche à Cheval.)

Aaron J. Nellis, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.,.29th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a horse hay fork, the combinatiori of a sheath, a
barb pivoted thereon, a hand lever pivoted thereon, a conueating or

barb lever pivoted at one end to the barb, aud at the other to the

baud lever, a tripping dog pivoted ou the sheatb aud adapted tu act

ou the counectiug or barb lever to force the samne off ita centre, suh-

atautialty as and for the purposes specifiuid. 2nd. Iu a horse hay

fork, the combination of Iwo or more sheaths, each provided with a

barb and a baud lever pivoted ou the sheath, a counectiug or harb

lever pivoted at one endito the band lever, and at the other to the

barh, a trip dog pivoted on the sheath and acting ou the counectingz

or barb lever, to force il off ita centre, wh a cross or brace bar pro-

vided witb a central guide hole for the several ropea of the trip doga,

aubsatially as and fo.r the purposes specified.

No. 21,760. Rubber Shoe Fastener.
(Agrafe de Claque.)

John A. Kessel, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 23rd May, 1885; 5 years.

Clai>u-l et. A rnbber ahoe bolder, cousisthug of the elastie portion
aa, provided ai oue end with a clasphng portion a3 having the aharç

Joints CI, c2, c3 adapted to fasten te the bcdl cf a rubber sboe, as ape-

oufed, and at the opposite end a loop adapted tu catch over a button

on a shue or bot, tor the purposes descnibed. 2nd. A rubber shea
bolder. conaiatiug cf a strap of elastie previded at eue end with a
claaping portion, adaptod te be readity aecured to the heel cf a rub-

ber shoe, and a Iloop at the opposite end adapted te bie secured te s

butîcu on the heel cf a shoe or boot, substautiatly as described.

No. 21,761. Cock and Faucet. (Robinet et Canule.

John Maloney, Pittsburgh, Pa , U. S.,29th May. 1S85; 5 years.

Claim.-A cock, conaisting cf a barrel A baviug openhuga ai and a-,
with strainier baving screw-threaded opeuiug ci, and attacbed te th
end ai cf sahd barrot, a stem extendiug from. end to end cf the barre!

-sud havîng screw-threaded end inserted iu acrew-threaded openin
ct. and the opposite eud exteundiug through openhng 02, and provide
With mena un its euter end for turuing the stem, and a valve c
Said stem at a peint wiihin the strainer aud baving a seat ou the en
cf the barrel, subsiantially as described.

No. 21,762. Cotunter-Shaft for Xaclilnery.
(Contre-Arbre pour Machinerie.)

Chattes H. Russom, Springfield, Ili., U.S., 29th May, 1885; 5 years.

Cl«,î.-Iai. The combinaticu, witb the hîtuger-pin providod wit
the branch arme, and meaus, as described, for conuectiug the sagi
te the shaft HL, cf the cil-box, miter-goars arranged witbiu the samg
and the aleeve L upon the said ahaf t having vertical aperture
Whereby the cil may be caught and distributed tu varions parts i
the abaft, af ter being carnied te the upper horizontal gear by il
vertical gears, aubstantially as specified. 2nd. The oombina.tio:

with the shaft H earrying the pulleys D, E and F, of the oil-box
connected with the sheeve of the said shaft by means of the trans-
verse boita, and the oil-box supported by means of the hanger-pin,
substantially as specified.

No. 21,763. Roller Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)

Frank L Crooker, Minneapolis, Minn., U. S., 29th May, 188,5; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. Tn a roller skate, the combination, with inclined
haugers baviug couplint-eyes, cushion seats and pivot boles, of axie-

boxes oarryiug outward arma pivoted in aaid coupling-eyes, and ini-

ward arms arranged to bear againat the lower projections of said

haugers, and rubbercus1iions heid on said oushion seats by screws

inaerted through said cushions and pivot-holes into said axie-boxes,
whereby aaid parts are coupled together, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. ln a rolier skate, the combination, with the

anger B, cushion i and screw a, of the axie-box D> carryiug the frame

d and oil cup h, subtantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.

The rolier skate foot-plate A. baving cast of a piece therewith the

bangers B, the atiffening riba a and ai, the latter of which being

provided with a slot a2for the clamp screw, the clamp guides % ansd
the heel guards a4, sub8tantially as ahown and described.

No. 21,764. Button. (Bouton.)

Nelson C. Newell, Springfield, Mass., U.S., 29th May, 1885;- 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. In a button, the combination of a central face-piece
cf rigid material, a rixn-p late, as c, surrounding the saine and covered
with textile material, a back-plate and an eyelet counecting ail the

parts. 2nd. In a button, the combination of a central face-piece of

rigid material, a aurrounding nul. of textile material suitably aup-

ported, a back-plate. a fitling-piece, aubstantialiy as descrîbed, and

a securing eylet, ali relatively arranged substantially as shown and
described.

No. 21,705.. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)

Adolph Olsen, Boston, Mass., U.S., 29th May, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claiiii.-The herein-described ventilator, consisting ot' the frame

a, al, and cover C hiuged together, in combination with a series of
overlapping and pocket-jointed side pieces c. ci. and their perforated
or netted ops ci, el, ci, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,766. Road Machine. (Grattoir de Chemin.)

Samuel Penuock, Konuetb Square, Pa., U.S.,29th May, 1885 ; 5years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a road machine, the combinaihn. witb a aupiort-
hng frame, a scraper venthcally movable, guiding posta for holding
the scraper againsi eudwise movemeut, and meaus for impaniing iu-
dependeut vertical adjnatment te its ends, cf fr-ont raunniug gear and
a frame connecting the supporting f rame wîtb the said ruuning gear,
and arraugod te permit the samne te hoe iurued te coinoîde with the

central liue cf draft or te ferai any angle therowith, subatantially
a set forth. 2nd. Iu a road machine, tue combination, wiih a sup-
porting frame, a scraper bar located diagoualty te the liue cf draft,
and devicea for impartiug vertical adjuatmeni te the ends cf the
scraper-bar, cf a gouge neck conneoted wiih the forward end cf the
supportiiig frame, and a fifth-wbeel aupported ou the forward axie
and extendiug in front and rear thereof and suppcrting the forward
end of the goose-ueck iheroon, the parts hoiug construcied and ar-
ranged te allow the forward wheels te bie turnd at auy angle ti the
central hune cf draft, substantialty as set forth. 3rd. In a road ma-
chine, the combinaticu, wiib a t rame mouuted ou wheeta, cf an ob-
lique scraper suapended theretrom, and a reovable rauner located
forward ci the rear enîd of the scraper, suhstautially as set forth.
4th. Lu a road machine, the combination, with a frame mouutod on

wheels, cf au oblique scraper suspended tberefrom, and a akeleton
runner located forward cf the rear end eftihe soraper, substautialty
as set forth. bth. lu a road machine, the combitiatien, with a frame
mounted on wheels, cf an oblique scraper auepended therefrom, and
a remevable runner arrauged te be mounted on the axte cf the rear

rning gear cf the 1trame, and arrauged te replace the wheel Iocated
terward cf the rear end or the scraper, aubstantially as set f orth. flîb.

In a read machine, the combination, with a f rame mouuted on wheela,
cf a acraper snapended. theref routa runner Io ated forward cf the rear

end cf the scraper and supported aolely by the axte ef tue rear run-
niug gear cf the machine, aud by a beamn attached te the framne cf the

machine located lu front cf the sahd axte, substantially as sot forth.

7th. In a road machine, the combinatien, with an etevated supportiug
frame, cf au adjaistable scraper sus.ýîended therefrcm, and a rauner

located forward cf the rear end cf the scraiper and arranged go as
net te interfere with tbe escape cf the accumulations thereof euh-
stauthally as set forth. Sth The combinaticu, with au olevateA sup-
portiug f rame, cf a verticaly-adi notable scraper bar auspended
therefromn, and providedwith removable and ierchangeable cntting
edges aud guide bars and frames, suhstantially as described, te ne-

tain the scraper aga nat laterat and longitudinal dis p acemeut, auh-
slautiatty as set forth. 9Lh. lu a read machine, the cembinatien,
with a scraper cfimeans l'er imparting independent vertical adjust-
ment tu0 its onde, and guides pivoted te the scraper and arrauged te

held i righdty lu place, except as te vertical adjustmeni, suatan-
tially as set forth. lOth. lu a road machine, the combinaticil, with a

scraper bar, of a series cf interchangeable and reversible plates se-
cured thereto, and forming a continuons siraight cutting-edge, euh-

stautlally as set forth. llth. In a road machi ne, the combination,
with a scraper bar, cf a s-eries cf interchangeable and reversible
plates secnred te the scraper bar, and fermiug a continuons cuttiug

edge, subitautially as set forth. l2th. In a road machine, the comn-
binatien, with a scraper bar suspended frcmn the machine by rigid

supports, cf a aeies cf interchangeable and revereibte plates securefi

te the bar and flormiug a continuons cuttiug edire, auhstantially as set

l3th. Iu a road machine, the corubinaion, with an oblique scraper
dependent frum the t'rame of the machine by nigid supporta, cf' de-
vices for imparr.ing independent vertical adjustanent te the ende cf

the scraper, and cîîtting plaies adapted t o igidly sicured. te the
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scraper,and to be interchanged Plate for Plate and to be reversed edze
for edge, substantially as set forth. th. In a road machine, the.
combinaétion, with an oblique scraper suspended under the frame of
tbe machiue, of vertically adjustable extensions respectivelv secured
to the forward and rear ends of said scraper, and Incline to indepen-
deutly eleva e and depress said extensions and to bolEl tnem in any
desired adjustment, substantially as set forth. 15tb. in a road
scraper, the combinstiun, with the Supportin g f rame, the scraper
bar, the forward axie and a goose-neck connected wîth forward end
of tbe supporting frame, of a king-boit counecting the forward end
of the gooseneirk with the front aile, and broad turning bearings on
either side of the king-bolt and interposed between the front aie
and forward end of the suppiorting f rame, substautially as set forth.
16th. lu a rond machine, tile cotubinsition, witb a scraper-bar of a
vertically adjustable extension secured to its rear end, and a block
secured to tbe rear face of the extension and hearing UpoU the work-
iug face of tiie seraper-bar, whereby the extension is braced and the
desired angle hetweeu il aud the said bar maintained, substsutially
as set forth. 17îh. Iu a rond machine, the coinhination, with a sup-
îorting frame mouuted ou wheels, and sn oblique scraper suspeuded

heneat b the esaine, and earth carrier located f orward of' the rear end
of* said scraper, and mnus to vertically, elevate or depress it, substan-
tially as set forth. l8th. Iu a road machine, the combination, with
an elevated SUPPorting frame, and an Oblique scraper suspended
therefroi, of an eartb carrier located forward of the rear eud of the
scraper, and mens tn elevate or depress it, substantislly as set
forth. l9th. Iu a rond machine, the comhînation, with a supportiug
frame of an chlique scraper suq;pended beueath the sainie, of au earth
carrier located forward of the rear end of the scraper, sud mens to
elevate and depri as it sud lock it above the cutting edge of the
scraeýr, substauîially as set forth. 2Oîh. In a road machine, the
cýom bInaton, with a snpporting frame and au oblique scraper sus-
pended heneath the Samne, of an eairth carrier located forward of the
rear end of the Sclaper, and meaus to elevate and depress il and to
Preveut its Ioweredite front falling helow that of the écraper, suib-
stsntially as set forth. 21st. lu a road machine, the combination,
with an elevisted trame sud an oblique scraper suspended therefront,
of an adjustable earth carrier located forward of the rear end of the
scraper sud pivotally secured 10 the elevated supportiug frame,
substantially as set forth. 22nd. In a road Machine, the combina-
tion, with a supportiug franie %n4d sud oblique scraper suspeded be-
ueaî the same, of an earth-carrier located fnrward of the rear end
of th1e scraper, sud rods sbttnehedl 1 it and torming both the mens
('f'hraciug it aud of attachiug il to the t'rame of the machine, sub-
stauîially as set forth. 23rd. In s grading machine, tbe combination,
'witb a aupporting frame, an oblique scraper aud curved arma at-
ached 10 each aide of the front end of the fraiue, and formiug an
srched front frame of the forwsîd axie, snd a fif th wheel iuîerposed
hetweeu the t orward amie sud the f orward ends of the curved arma,
mnbstantially as set torth. 241h. lu asgradiug machine, the combina-
ton, with au elevsted suiqportiug frame, an oblique Scraper Suspend-

ed from Raid frame, aud meains lor imparti ng itidependent vertical
sdjtsstuient to the ends of the scraper, and devîces for locking the
ends of the scraper in auy desired vertical adjustment, of upwardly-
eurved arma counectedl 10 the forward end of' the supportiug frame
and a fifth wheel interposed betweeu the frTont axie sud forward end
Of said cnrved arme, substsutially as set forth. 25îh. Iu a gradiug
machine, the combination, with the main supporting frame and a
Vartically adjustable scraper bar, and means fur supporting the same
s gainat deflection for direct resisîsuce, of guides attached 10 the
main frame aud arrîîn)ged t0 embrace said supportiug devices,
'Wherahy Faid scraper bar is held againat lorward eudwise mlovement
sud horisoutali vibratory movement,1 substatitially as set forLb. 2tith.
lu a grading machine, the corubination, with su Oblique scraper bar
and a carryiug trame, of au earth ce Trier or stop located in front of
said scraper bar, and s0 arranged as to stop the earth which is beiug
acted ou bh saîd Scraper, sud carry it sbead, aud meaus 10 elevate
saîd stop a bove the upper edge of said scraper, sud means for adjuat-
il, aud lockin)g said stop hetweeu the lower edge ot said scraper snd
itaupper edgce, substautîally as set f orth.

No. 21,767. *Hoop for Vessels.
(Cercle de Futaille.)

Francois Roy, Aylmer, Que, 29th May, 1885; 5 Yeas.
Claisa -1 a. The hoopa B, provided with the spring (3, substautill

a s howu sud sud for the Purpose set forth. 2nd. Tbo combinsation
iu a dit k or vessel, of the staves A, with the hons B Provided witl
tha Springs C, substantially as showu sud described - rd. Iu a woodeî
tauk or vessel, the cowl>inatiou of the staves A, with the hooVsI
attached to the springa C, sud the pins or Staplesa asrrauged to bol
aid hoopa againat the staves A, substantially as herein sbown au
describad. 4th. lu s wotiden pail or vessai the combiuation of th
ho<îps B, provided with the Springs C, with the luge 6 for the attach
meut Of the bail.,sabstauîislly as bhowu sud described.

No. 21,708. Roller Skate. (Patin àl Roulettes.)

Martin Nickerson, Fort Recovery, Ohio, Uj.S., 1885; 5 ýyaars.
CI.isa.-leIt. In a roller skate, the rubher cushioDzpae

the outeide ot the truck body BI., sud between il sud the haD 0ft
holding boit/-, substaîîîially as shown sud deacribed. 2ut u e rî
skate, the Test B3 provided with the standards 6 sud ei theI late
výhich an open or slotted besrings is made, as showufrtt trniî
01 of the truek body b, suhstantiîîlly as described.n Srdr tlue s roll
skate, the combination of tbe test B haviug s slotted bearing in t
Standard b, the truck body 1B1 and the outaide rubber cushiou Dl
substantiallys ashuwu sud sud lor the purpose set forth.

No. 21,769. Attaclimnt to Oven Doors.
(Dispouition aux Portes des Fourneaux>

Iaac A. Abhott, Denver, Col., U.S., 29th May, 1885; 5 yar.
Claim.-Ist. The combinatlon, with an oven door, of athermome

hinged on 1he smre, substantislly as harein showu sud describ

No. 21,771. Oven. (Fourneau.)

Ronald MnDonald sud Cameron Fraser, Port llawkesbiiry, N.S.,
29th May, 1885; 5 Years.

Clais.-lst. The oven, having 1he perforated bottoni sud deflect-
iug plates interposed between the bottoni sud the baking p a a
slight distance f rom each other, substautially as described. end. The
oven, haviug 1he door, the grlass pane, the perforated bottozy the
plate E aboya the perforated bottotu, the tray F supported above th.

plate E, sud having a fais. bottoni, for the purpose set f orth, sub-
stautially as described.

No. 21,7 72. Device for Clieckiflg Ilorses.
(A4ppaireil pour Contrôler les Chevaux.)

Edinund B. Taylor, Medford, Mass., U.S., 29th May, 1885; 5 years.

Cluis.-lst. The combinstion, withi the wheel of a vehicle, of s
counected wiudiug device provided with lin. eugaoring portions, sudC
a liue sud line-coutrolliu8 mechauisni, whereby the liue is beld iu
sud out of engagement wîth the wiuding device, aubstantially as de-
snrihed. 2ud. i£he combination, with the wheel of a vehicle sud s
windiug device attanhed thereto, provided with teeth, suhstantially
as shown, of a linoand liua-controlliug inechaniani which iiay h.
moved sud helId ini oue of two positions, r3o that the lino may he
caused to shorten wheu the vehîcle advsuces, or niay be held awsy-
f romi tb. shorteuiug mechauism sud be uualtered iu length when tb.
vehticle moves, substantially as described. 3rd. A shifting mechan-
itm adapied 10 coutrol, sud hold a lino in one of two positions. cou-
Sisting of the combinatioti ot a statjonary frame sud shifting-rod
a.Iaptedl 10 control the said line, substautialy as descrîbed 4th. The
combination, with a stationary frame, of s spring-actiiatad shifting-
rod, sud s catch device adapted 10 cntrol tb. position of the said
rod, sud s lina controlled by izaid shifting-rod lu relation 10 swîndiiig
device, substantially as desnribed. 5th. The nonibinatioti of s wind-
ing devica. provîdad with engagiug teeth, sud s fiue attanhed nt its
rear end to the axle in sncb inner that the lino will not wind thera-

ou sud whîcb lin. at the other end forma conantion with the hors. s
bit, substautis.lly as de£crihed, 6th. The combinstion of a*frante, a
shifting-rod, a apriug and catch sud meas for muving tb. ahifting-
rod so that the catch may b. brough mbt action to hold the ahifting-
r od lu one position while the spriug msyb h. ned 10 hold it in the other

psto, Substantially as deïcribed. 7th. The cotnhination of s

Iwidiýu g devine, provided with teeth Eapted t0 catch upon s liue sud
s hortan the same when the vehicla adyuncea, by winding tb.hen

I npou the exterior surface of the said devine, sud s liue which msy

ec held so asOhto be enggdb orb ho ree froî the said tth st

tinlas heond. Sthro. suwidin aeth ich ee ae areh atahdptd
the wheel, of a vahicle having an exterior surface adîpted 10 holEl a

to catch the liue sud on the other face are bevelled s0 that the lino
au ' s i at tb. teeth, substantialy as dscrîbed. 9th. T he combi-

nation of a catch or wiuding devine attached t0 s wheel, of a vehicle
provided with teeth, as ahown, whicb will hold a lino wheu rotatad
in un ieto u ilnthold it wbeu rotated in the ooite

dirction, a lino, one end of which leads lu the horae's bit sud
the othar eud of which is so sttached te the axie that it will not wind
thereon, sud a shifting mechanitn cousisting of s statiouary franie

and a ahiffing-rod wbînh latter coutrols 1h. position of tb. lino with
regard t0 tb. wiuding devine, suhsastially as deacrihed. lOth. A

Wiundini devine attached to s vehicle 'wheel. by clips wbinh etubrace
thea spok.es of the wheel, said devine baing provided with teeth lu en-
gage with s check-line, substautishly as deanribed, with a ahiftiug
mnechaniani adapted to coutrol the position of the said lina, said shift-
ing mechsnisrn being attached lu lb. axle by means of clips, substan-
tîally as descrîbed. Ilth. The combinstioti of a vehicia-wbeel carry-
]Dg an attached winding devine, a shiftiug mechauisi attached 10

the axl, sud s lin. controlled tbereby, one sud Of wbîch is sttachad
to a ring Surrouîîding the, aie betweeu the hub sud the shiftiug de-
vice, Subsantiahly as desnrîbed. 12th. The coiubiuatiu o utheb frama,
of the sthilling inenhanin provided with a notch, as c, sud a sliding .
rod moved in on. way by asapriug, aiS E, said rod nsrryiug au aTiX, as
di, sdapted tu engage with the uotch c. substsutishly as described.
13th. A ahifting-rod mnoviug iu a satiotiary trame. ssid rod being pro-
VIded wihs n sd, i is adapted to have attached thereto
th. operating-cord leading to the driver, lu combiliatioti with a lino
controlled b y the position of the ahiftîug-rod, auhstautially as de-
searibad. 141h. A lîne-ahiftiug devine cousisting of a frame, as C, a
sbiftiug-rod, as 1), provided with su eye, as ci, sud devine for holding
the shifting-rud iu lune of two position, in combinatioli with a lino

r assiug through the eye, sud a devine adapted to shorten the said
lina, suhstaulially ais described.
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2ud. The combinstion, with au oven dloor having au opening, Of a
f rame senured ou the door sud holdings p aofg laçs or mica, sud
of s thermoer hiqd ou the f rame,s auhatsnially as herein show n
sud deanribed , 3ri. The nombination, wîth an ovan door haviug an
opeuing, of a frame secured ou the door sud holdn s ne of glass
or mina, s thermometer hinged to the frame irside of 1h. glass, sud

a priug for holding the thermomater parallel with the. glass, sub-
atautislly as herein showu sud desnnihed. ls

No. 21,7 70. Pocket for Clothing.
(Poche de liardes.)

Joseph Green, Hantilton, Ont., 29th May, 1885;, 5 years.

Claim,-15t. In nombi-nation with a ponket prnper A, of au inuIT
hottoniesa pocket or safety shield C attanhed thareto, and having a
norreýpoudiug opeuiug 10 nonforîn to the outer pocket openiug. euh-
stautially as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a ponket f0or gar-

meuta, th. combination of the onter ponkat A, snd the innar hottont-
lais ponket or shield C. substautiahly as sud for the purpose spanified.
3rd. In a pocket for garmeuta, the combinstion of the outer ponket
A, sud the muner bottoinlesa ponket or shield C, sud elastic baud!.

11 ], f.,r the nurnosa soanified.
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NO. 21,773. Journal Bearing tor' Car Axies,
etc. (Coussinet de Fuse d' Esieu pour
Chars, etc.)

Richard Beddall, Malden, Mass., U.S., 29)th May. 1885::5 years.
Claim.-The improved journal-bearing herein described, -tht, saine

cOfsisting of the, body A, îîrovided with the depressions C, flanges M,
grooves t, r and oil-duct b, the auxiliary bearing B, provided with the
fiange> d, grooves l and holeét i, and the metalio fastenings a, a, con-
structed, combined and arranged to operate, substantially as set
forth.

-No. 21,774. Hay*Elevator. (Mfotie- Foin.)

Neven McConnell, Brampton, Ont., 29)th May, 1885: 5 years.
C/Qe i».-The comhination of the shaf t B, Bi, provided with ropes
ansd carrying reels H.EBi,connected by rope F, windiDg andunwind-

Iîng to > jmulIta iieously rotal e t he shafts, shaft B'having a druin C'
Provided with a winding rope Il ta which the draft is attached, and
a ratchet wheel K to engage with a pawl J, to prevent back action,
the, whole operating as set forth for the purpose descrihed.

No 21,775. Conbied Trestie Socket aitad
Chititip. (Tréteau à D)ouille et Seryent
Combinés.)

George W. Zeigler, Washington, D.C., U.S., 29th May, 1885; 5 years.
Claimn.--t. The combination, with the legs or braces, of a socket

clamp forrned of two aides iucliuing toward each other at the to1t,
and lateral brackets txtending ai right angles thereto, sub9tantiallIy
as descrjbed. 211d. The combinatioîî, with the legs or braces, of a
socket clamnp forced] in one, piece, and consisting of two tapering
Bides inclining towrd each other at the top, and lterai brackets ex-
tendjng at riglit angles thereto, substantially as descrilied. 3rd. The,
<lomninaîjon, with 'ie legs or braces, of a socket clamxp forned of
two sîdes inclining loward each aâther at the top, and having lateral
brackets etending therefrona, said sides extending above the
breekets to form laterai supports for a tit,-bead, substantially as de-
scribetd. 4th. Tht, combination, with the, le gs or braces of a socket
clamnp formed of two sides inclining toward each other at the top,
and extending iinward at opposite points, as at a], ind termiuating
at eaah end with a bracket for the support of a tie-beana, substan-
tially as described. 5th. The combination, with the legs or braces,
of a socket clamp formed of two sides inclining toward each other at
the top, and extending inwardly at opposite points, as at ai, and ter-
Wtinating a t ecd end with a lateral extension or bracket for the sup-
port of a tie-benam, and sides proper exttndiug above the top of the
brackets for the laterai support of' maid beaux, substantially as de

scribed. 6th. The, cunibination with the, legs or braces, of a soeket
clamp formed of two $ides incliuing toward each other at the top,
and terminaling with end hrackets or extensions, and sides having
each an elongatedislot wliereby the lugs niay be adjusted and secured
by ascrew, substanîially as described. 7th. The, combination, with
the, legs or braces, of a socket clamp formed of two sides inclining
toward each other at the top, exteuding iuward, as at al, to form
sections al], and terininating at. eacb end with brackets b, said
hrackets having aides 61 inclining toward their point ot intersection
With ail, subsaantially as and for the purpose described. 8tli. The,
conibination, with the legs or braces, of a socket clamp formed of
two sides iucliiug towarda eaoh other at the top, and having brackets
à, b and the iniward extensions al ua, aaid sides rising above the
erackets and the webs C, c unîing the sides at a point outside of the
snward extensionsý, substantially as described. 9th. The combina-
tion, with the socket clamp, constructed substantially as described,
of legs or braces having bevelled sides and edges, whereliy they may
be placed within ilie socket at various angles or degrees of pitch, as
set forth. 1bih. The, comibination, witb tht, socket clamp, formed
Subsîantially as shown and described, of levers liaving bevelled sides
or edgeg whereby they may be secured within tie socket at an angle
or incline, as set forth.

N'o. 21,7 76. Grate Bar. (Barreau de Grille.)
Thomas Kirkwood, Chicago, III., U.S., 29th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The plates C, provided with downwardly projecting
lugs 0 and adapted to fit over bars D, lu comhination witb the bars
and means for holding thena in position, as described. 2nd. The
combination, with bars and plates secured thereto, of a lient inclined
and slotted arin and @uitahle meana for operating the parts, as de-
aoribed.

No. 21,777. Maehusîery for Spiuniug aud
Twistlng Fibrous lfaterial. (Ma-
chine à Filer et Retordre le s Matières
Fibreuses.)

John Ballantyne, Almonte, Ont., 29th May, 188M; 5 3'ears.
Claim.-lsît. Tlhe combination, with tht, wharves A on spindles of

7 8 nning and lwibuing mnachines, slack bands c, ci driven by acylinder
d,of pulleys e leading the banda c, ct to the wbarves A, at a riglit

angle or nearly an io the axis of the apindles. 2nd. The comhination
of the wharves A, alack bands c and c3'linder d, of a grooved pulley
e Divoted to rota te freely on a swinging armf, and engaging the, band
c and leaýding i lut the wharves at a right angle or an approxinately
righî an gle to ti. axis of said wharve A. 3rd. The combination of
tht ýwlarves A, saick banda c' and cylinder d, of a grnoved pulley e

Ploe ortat treely on a pi-voted counterweighled arin Pi, and
eu1gaging the, baud el Und leading it froin the, wharve at a rigbt angle
Or an approximately right antgle tu the axis of said wharve. 4th. Iu
a SlPinning or îwisîîng trame having spindies driveîî by a cylinder d,
the, bands c. el runing froin the wharves A at a riglit angle or an
alPProximately rigit angle with the spindles pulleysepivoted to ends
0f armn orfi rod.- g, supporting said arms pivotally, ail Bubstantially
as Bhown aud debcribed and for the purpose set forth.

'No. 21,778. Means for Supportingthe Coupi-
ing Links of Rallway Cars. (Moyens
de Supporter les Chaînons d'Attelaqe des Chars
de Chemins de Fer.)

John C. Ytistr Junction City, and Williamn F. Evans, Danville, Ky.,
U.9., 30th Miay, 1885; 5 years.

Clairn.-Ist. Iu conihination with a car coupliug link, lite link sup-
porting arm E havîng the oblong hole or alot a, and the, ara D ex-
tending beyond the, tact, of the draw-head and provided with the, lug
or shoulder e, subsîantially as berein described. 2ud. The combina-
lion, with a railway-car draw-head, of the ara, D fasteued to its side
and havîng the rouuded extension d provided with the lug or should-
er o, and nut or ieadf, aud tht, link supporting arm E having the
oblong liole or alot a, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,770. Connecting Llnik.
('haùnon Brisé.')

Donald Munro and Andrew llislop, Picton, N.S., 301h May, 1885; 5
years.

Cltiriî.-lst. A conuection liîxk A, haviug a gap or openiug B at
ont, side, and a sleeve c screwing ou the divîded portions of the liuk,
su hat liy turning the.sieeve tie cap will bce txpoaed and closed, as
set forth for the purpose described. 2nd. A conneclîng lînk A, sî li
divided lransversely and connected by serew siteves C, D, whereby
une section of the link tomns in sleeve D and sleeve C retaina bot h
sections. con nected ly, as set forth.

No. 21,780. Veut Faticet for Botties.
(Fausset pour Bouteilles.)

Michael H. Hagerty, (Assiguce osf George W. Clark,) Brooklyn, N.Y.,
U.S., 3Oth May, 1885.5 years.

Claim.-lst. A vent faucet, iaving a pooring apoot controlled by a
reciprocaling valve operated by an outside plunger, and a stationary
lient pipe controlled by a valve that is operated by an onîside vili.
rating lever, sobstanîtaîll as descriied. 2nd. lu a vent faucet, the
comuhînation, wiîh an Joucion opeuing or pouriug spout and ita
reciprocating curîtrolling valve, of a veut pipe, tic valve whereof is
cuntrolled by a vibrating lever, and meaus whereby tie reciprocating
valve actuates said lever tu open the vent pipe valve, substautially as
descrihed. 3rd. Lu a veut faucet, the combination, with a s pring
seated valve controlling the pouring spout, of a valve operated by an
independent lever for coutrolliug the vent pipe, and means wiereby
the, said lever locks boti valves open, substantially a described. 4th.
Iu a vent faucet, the comhination, witb the spring seated plonger of
the. reciprocaîiug valve tiat cuntrols the poariug spont, ai ithe le
spriug seated lever of tie valve that controls fie vent pipe, and
means whcreby said lever looka lioth valves open, and wbeu trip~ped
permuta their closingr muveinent, substantialy as described. 5th. A
faucet consisting of the case A, pourîng spout S, spriug seated re-
cipro.cating valve Q. cam, 11, a vent pipe 6, and a valve 18 carried by
a s pring seated lever valve L having a can end, substantially as des-
cribled. 6th. A faucet, consi>ting of the, case N. pouring spout S,
spring seated reciprocating valve 2, catch 13 a vent pipe 6, valve 18,
lever L and latci 12, subatantially'as described.' 7th. A faucet, cou-
sisting of tie case A having spout S, spriug seated reciprocating
valve 2, cain 11, catch 13, a veut pipe 6, valve 18, lever L, with cain
end and latuli 12, substantially as described.

No. 21.781. Elevator and Conveyor.
(A4scenseur à Coulisse.)

Meikel Barnikel and Joseph Girard, Burlington, Iowa, U.S., 3Oth
May, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In an elevator, tht, combination of the, trough A having
chutes S and sldes T, with the, slotted arans B baving movahle boxes
and journals set lu siots D), and operated by set screws E hold-
ing pulleys F, and an eudless belt consisting of long flat links
with rouuded points K, held and awivelled together by rods Il at suait
distance back of the p oints, aubstantially as and tom tht, purpose
above set forth. 2nd. An elevator-belt, consistinfg of long Uta links
with points K ield and swivelled together by rods Hat some distance
back of tie points, tht, latter provided with perforations and the
blade M. ail connected together and operatiug aubstantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. Tht, combination, with au endless belt consisting of
long fiat links bavin points K, held and swivelled together b y roda Hl
at Boule distance bal~ of said points. which latter are pro vided with
perforations, of lilades M, adj ustable pulîsys F. trough A, chutes and
alides4 T, substantially as described.

No. 21,782. Pili. (Po'inçon.)

Solomon Coons, John B. Barnwell and William C. Wamd, Orbisonia,
Pa., U.S., 30th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a punach, the combination, with a block or frame
and a sliding dit, hld in the, saine, of a sipindie provided with a head,
having a spiral end surface for acting on the end of the said spindît,
and means for revolving the said spindle, molstantially as herein
showu and descrilied. 2nd. In a punch, the conihination, wilb a
block or frame and a sliding dit, held lu tht, saine, of a apindle hav-
ing a spiral end surface, sliding bar operqted hy the, spin dle for rais-
ing tht, dit, and means for operating the, s pindle, subslantially as
herein shown and described. 3rd. lu a punch,'the combinalion, wilh
a bhock or fraine, of a slidiug dit,, a spindle baving a spiral groove
and also a s pirai end surface adapted act on ont, end of the dit, and
a sliding rod connected with the, die and having a prong or pin pro-
jecting itthle spiral groove lu tht, spindle, sublstantiatiy a herein
shown and described. 11h. lu a punch, tht, corubination, witb the,
block or f rame A, of the, sliding die, E, tht, spindît, L having a bead
or zîut M provided with a spiral end surface, and lie roller G2' against
which the top of the nut M worka, snbstantially as herein shown and
described. 5th. Iu a punch, tht, comnbination, with the, block or

.,39Julae 1885.1
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franie A, of the sliding die E, the spindle L, haviug a nut or head M~rovided with a spiral groove Mi and a spiral end surface, the slidingtar .N aving a forkad end F hiolding the die eEand the urong M pro-I ectinis frointhe slidiug bar G into the groove Mi, sutstantially asherin doscrnhed. lith. Lu a unch, the conibination, with the blockor frame A. of the spindie Ea dle adapted te bc acted ou by thespindle, the block W. the baud or f ramie J and the serew Ji, substan-tîally as harein shown sud described. 7th. Lu a Punch, the combina-tion, witb the block A having recosses B, C, for apog ,othe die E having the ronnded top El and fi tted to se freely lu saidprong, ad the spindle L piovidad with a head M havîn w a spiral endsurface for acting on the rounded end of the spindle, stq stautiaîîy asherein ahown and described. pt.I nh h obntowtthe blck orframe , of he shiding li E, the spindle L havingsqnared head Li aud a head or nut M4d ied te act ou the dia, thekey S fittiug on the bead LI, and the haîSlteeSi in the said key, onetautialîv as haremn showu and dascribe 9th. Lu a punch, the coin-bination, wth the block or frame A, cf tho sliding die E, the spindleLbaving a nut or head M adspted toi act ou the dia, the' adj ustablegae plate P having a lug Pi, the g -i ,adheajsaligage Q, ou the sanie, substantially a rein showu aud described.
No. 21,783. Brake Shoe for fRailways.

(Sabot de Frein de Chemin de Fer,)
('Xeorge N. Sceets, Evanqviiie, Ind., U.S., 30th May, 1885; 5 years1.Ctcim.-lst. The conibluatior. with the body or shoa having a re-cessed front face, of a serieR of friction roliers set int said recessedface, and adapted to simuitaneousiy bean s gaiiîst the whei. and theaies or arbors E, the opposite ends ot which are sacured lu the sidawalls cf the shoe, suhstaiîtisliy as set torth. ,2nd. The conibinatîoiîîwith the body or shoe haviug a series cf cavîties forrned lu tihe frontface thereof, cf a frictional-roller for each cavity and au axie forholdinl!tie roller withju its cavity, the ends cf the said axles beiugsecure iu tha sida walis cf the shoa, substantialiy as set forth.
.No. 21,784. Take-up MeeIîanii> tor Loomis.

(MjVcanisme d'Euroulage pour MsQliers.Friederich Kesselring, Athania, Ps-, U.S., 3Oth Mtac, 1,S85: 5 ycard.C~in-s.The conihination of the cloth-bar Mi wurrn-wheeîMI Worm MI', shaft Mîxx, ratchet-wheel Q. pawl P, collar N audheoked anm R haviug stud Ri, with thse lay and reed franie cf a boni,thse reed franie being pivoted on the iay and having a device te holdit in Position and au anm S adapted f0 take agaiust the stud Rt, andthe lay being'sdapted te takre agaiust the hock cf the an R, sub-stantialîy as and for the purposes set forth. 2ud. The conibination,the cioth-han M. worni-wheel M, 1.wori Mît , shaf t Mi11i, ratcket-wheei Q, pswî P, collar N and hooked anm R having stndRi withtheilay and reed f rania cf a boni, the arms Sui tube 87dtorsinasprint5îS-, piug S4 atn% the arn S, aubstantialîy as aud for the pur-Poe e ot 3rd. The cobinatn ofth loh-b M, wcrn-anhooked ari R haviugstud Ri, with thse lay and reed frarne cf aboon, the arma S, tue . torsional spriug Suti, plugS4, ratchet SB,eawl S6and the anm S, substantiaîîy as aud for the purpoes set

N '21,785- Cernent Conipositi
1 1 for 310ould-iîg, Briek, etc. (Ciment pour faire laBiiue. etc.)

Richard B. Esou sud John J. McGiveny, NewYrNYUS,3tMay, 188M; 5 years. dewYkNYUS,.ti
Claim -let. Tha remndcie eetcmoiin ossigogypsuni sud shas lu about thnied rinn specifled. 2ud.'Tha pro-bos hr iiin tec ie o reatiug gypsura sud ashas to terni cernant,coni8tnq n oilng Èe ame in water sud coutinuing the hat untiltems sdry, substantiaîîy as spacified.,

No. 21,786. Furace for Steaul Bsilers.
(-Foyer de Chaudièie à Vapeur.)Lewis Motossen, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 3Oth May, 1885. 5 years.

a herewt.he d istnihu ing-pu e a V. Witb supply..pe
0 p conneet-edteeitadadapte todseag air i.uto the f re-chaniber iu-ciosed lu air-space a ci, the latter accininiunicatiug with the ash-pit

descrted.2nd. he dstrîbuting-pipe ap rniued substaniaes asunectad thrwîth sud adapted to icagarinotefe-hmrtise steani-pipe s p with niesus for cOnuectin air inte fia-cip ha prthe air-sqpace a Ci cmninuicatiug with the ash-pît through oeigoi lu the wali batwaoîî thani, ail cornbiued 
gusatal adsrbd3r.d. The nipple a, conuced wlth the Ste arnip #padasribdwith notule 1. the latter enferin q the distributing-pipe «P, the frontend cf tha Pipe u pass8iu th roc gi the frouf F, with niasus for ciosiugsuch end, ai i coin bined substantiaîîy as dascrihed. 4th. Lu a funnacafor ateain.oiîers, thse font fiecamr tebig-albwprovidailwith air-flue cf the chanibaretewi ,tescna hmechibodhe 

5oier fiadsakS, ai conibinad substantiaiîly as des-Oriîe2. ith. InL a fîtruaca for steani-bolara, the cuter waîî 1, munercal2wt ontinueus air-space cc botweu front fire-chamber waiibie xPsa8ion<uhami ch, wall W, chaniben chi, boler B sud stack8, ai ombne.j subatantis liy as descrlbad. lth. Lu a furuace fornta-bes, muner wali 2 having top 2 with spaca h a betwaau it sudthea boler, o.le wail 1, covan 1 having space ec batwaeu it sud wali2,wi ucoti us spacea c batweu waiis 1 sud 2 ou aides erndfro n t Co m b u st ion011ch a b e w li b i w ith ai r f u f a n b is r i vi'2
snd diacharigpts chaUesb~reh, waîî n-lu cab. sud, bifsr randstack S, ail consbined substauîialîy as doeie t.I uncfor stoani-hoilera a frotfn chaiba obt' [nd fura9 otfiecarbrincioaad l utradmewalls with ai! spaco cci-botwe a d backdbabriduew ipovie ihair-flUe «f having recoiving sud isehaniung ponts abovasud below the grate- are. t ho Pipes cp for diatributing, sud pipes p

for sUpPlying air to the fire-chamber, the steani-pipe 8p with its con-nections, for forcing a current of air through pipes a, p and p, thechamber eh, wall W, cbamber eh, houler B and stack S, ail combinedsubstantially as described.

No. 21,787. Water Heater. (Réc/sas4eurd'Eau.)
John Foster, Montreal, Que., 3Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of gas mixed with atmospheric air,as a fuel, with a system of inclined surfaces or passages acted uponby the heat of t he gas, and air ignited for insuring a continnousforced circulation of bot water, substantially as described. 2nd. Theconibination of the casing A, having opening K, water tubes, as de-scribed casings D and E branch pipes F having jets G1 and stop-cocks if, as described, sud provided with gas, also wi th a systeni ofwater circulating pipes connected with the casings D and E, as de-scribed, the whole constructed and arrange<t substantially as de-scribed, for the purposas set forth.

No. 21,788. Harvester and Grain Biinder.
(Mois8onneu8e-Lieus8e à Grai'n.)

Ilenry A. llowe, Albion, N.Y., U.S.. 3Oth May, 188; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. In a harvester and grain binder, the conibination of aquadrant table rigidly secured to the finger-bar, and a binder tableat the discharge end of the quadrant, as shown and described andfor the purpose specified. 2nd. In a harvester and grain binder. thecombination of» a quadrant grain table attached to the finger-bar, anda binder table at the discharge end of the quadrant, hiuged at thefront to the finger-bar, and nt the side to the quadrant, the bindert'.ble standing poëition to receive the grain eudwise froni.the quad-rant. and than carry it back at right angles to its passage over thequadrant to a point back of, and in the rear of the q uadan as setforth. 3rd. Iu a harvester and grain binder, the combinion, withthe bînder table hînged at the front to the finger-bar, and at the sideto the quadrant, of the two castor wheels on the underside of thebinder table, stisdingone in advance tif the otber, as and for the pur-pose specified. 4th. Iu a grain binder, the conibination, with thebinder table, of endless carriers or chains exteuding iongitudinallyof' the table, and provided with pivoted spurs aud ways arrauged torise aud faîl by suitable mechanism, and to produce intermittentprojection of the Spur, by such risiug and falling action of the ways,as set forth. 5th. lu a grain bînder, the conibination of endlesscarriers, provided with pivoted spurs, ways capable of vertical niove-nment up and dowu over which the carriers pass, crauks attached tothe ways for producing the vertical niovement. a connecting rod at-tsched to one ef' the crankq, and operated by mechanism couucctedwitb the wheal that drives the rakas and springs attached to the ways,te produce reaction of the ways, as set forth. 6tb. Iu a grain binder,the conibination, with the ways J, J, ot the connectiug rod N, theelbow M, provided with the double cranks m, ml, and tnhe cani d outhe rake wheel l'or operating said elbow, as set forth. 7th. lu a grainhinder, the conibination of the eudless carriers 1, t, the ways J, J,the springsj,j, the crank k, k, the connectiug rod N, the doublecranked elbow M, aud the cani d ou the rake wheel <4, aIl arrangedto operate in the nianner and for the purpose specified. Sth. lu agrmiiu binder, the conibination. ltith the binder table, of' a gaugeboard 0 ou the outer edge of the table, capable of' ad.justment for-ward and back to adapt the table to grains of differen t lengths, asset forth . 9th. lu a grain binder, th conibination, with the bindertable, oftan endless carrier P, iocated at the junction of the quadrantwîth the binder table, and capable of a swinging nioveinent, as andfor the purpu se specified. 1Oth. The conibination of the endless carrierB, provided with a journal n exteudiug through the table, the pitnianv attached to said journal, and the crank k to which the opposite endof the pitniau is attached, the crank being counected with the wa sJ, J, so that the carrier receives a niovenient simultaneous with tMeniovemnt of the ways, as specified. llth. The conibination, withthe binder table, of the adjustable gauge board 0 on one sida of thetable, and the swinding carrier P on the other side of* the table, asand for the purpose specified. l2th. Iu a grain binder, the combi-nation with the binder table C. of the shat*t Q at the rear of thetable, fsaviug heads provided with eccentrically-pivoted packer armsxr, xi as shown and described and tor the purtpose spacified. 13th. Lua grain hinder, the conibinationi, with the stops c2 

and inclined tripb2, Of the sliding rod R, provided with stud a 2 
which rests under thetrip and the double armed crank y with which the rod is connected,as herein shown and described. l4th. The conibination with the outerdivider X, the endless carrier S, driven by au-y suitabla means, the

upper langth of the carrier following the curve of the top of thedî'vider, as shown and descrihed and tor the purpose specified. lSth.The conibination of the endless carrier$S, the curved way t'2 and thesprocket wheels h2i 2, k2 and b2, the wheel U2 being attacbed to thegrain wheel, aud tihe wheel b2 being attached to a sp ring 512, whichallows vertical movemniet as the grain wheel rises and falîs, as haremnshown and descoribed. 16th. lu a grain binder, the conibination, withthe biudiug table C, of the segmental casing T ou the underside cfthe table, tor the purpose of inclosiug and shielding the hinding me-chanisni, as set forth. l7th. lu a grain binder, the conibination, withthe quadrant table AI and binder table C, of the shaf t V extendingoutward beyoud the side of the binder table. and providad with a
gear or sprocket wheal, which operates the gearing at the side ot thebinder table, as set forth. 18th. In a grain binder, the combination,wihthe binder table, of the shaf t V, exteudiug beyond the table, thegears p2, r2 drive chains t2, V2 and sprockets n2, 192, .r2 and Z2, asshown and described aud for the purpose specified.

No. 21,789. Fertilizer. (Engrai.>
Walter 8. Pierce, New York, U.S., 3Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Clai'.-st.Theproess f mnufctuinga fertilizer from the
Offiýt, ryi ad puiverizine the raw material, înixing with it acertain quantîty of sulphateoci amnionia, treatiug'the mixture withstrong sult huric acid, and. finally. drying the product, substantiallYas herein descri bad and set forth. 2nd. The process of maufactur-
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ing a fertilizer, consisting of, flrst, drying and pulverizing the phos -
pates of alumina, mixing with it a certain quantity of suiphate of

ammonia, treating the mixture with strong suiphurio acid, and,
finally, drying the product, substantially in t he manner and propor-
tions berein described and specified.

No. 21,790. Mixed Paint. (Peinture Mélangée.)

Samuel Roebuck, (Assignee of John B. Wood.) Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.,
3Oth May, 1885; 5 years.

Otain.-lst. The above described composition for paint, oonsisting
of creosote or deiid oil, coal tar, spirits of turpentine and plumbago,
in the proportions substantially as set forth. 2nd. The above de-
scribed composition for paint, consisting of creoâote or dead oil, coal
tar, spirits of turpentine and p lumbago, in the proportions substan-
tially as set forth, and an aikal i to neutralize suoh acid as the said
Composition may contain.

No. 21,791. Autornatic Vacuum Brake Ap-
paratus for Railway Brakes. (Ap-
pareil de Frein Automatique à Vide pour
Chemina de Fer.)

The Vacnum Brake Coinpany London (Assignee of James Gresham,
Salfbrd), Eng., 3thMffay, i&; 5 years.

Caim.-lst. The improved automatic vacuum brake apparatus,
constructed and working substaotîally as berein described, and con-
sisting or a brake cylinder open at one end, and enclosed within a
vacuum chamber, the piston being provîded witb a rolling packing,
and beingoperated by means of hall valve apparatus in connuction
wilh 'le ~m-pipe, and communieating directly with one end of the

brak cytderandwit.h the vacuum cbamber respectîvely. 2nd. In
vacuum brak, apparatus, the comhination, with a brake cyhunder ci,
open at one end, closed at the other, and provided with a brakepis-
ton d, of a vacuum chamber mounted on trunnions e2 surroundin g
the braké cylinder and enclosing the open end of the latter, substan -
tially as herein described. 3rd. Thbu use in automatic vacuum brake
auparatus, of a bail valve mounted in a moveable carrier having
chambers of three diameters respectively, smnaller, slightly larçr and
considerably larger tho.n that of thu bail-valve, the chamber having
the Iargest diameter heing provided witb an inclined surface, for the
parpose of causing the valve to roll towards its seating, against
wbich it closes with a vury slight, if any, lift, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The improved means, substantially as described, for
normilly releasing thu valve f rom its seat, the samne consisting of a
tuhular carrier having a part beyond the valve of contracted dia-
ineter, the said carrier hein g attached to a flexible diaphragmn, or
equivaIent device, wherehy t he valve is enahled automatically to ru-
sume its working position on vacuum heing ru-created. 5th. '£he im-
proved means, suhstantially as described, for rapidly admitting air
from the train pipe direct to the vacuum chamher, without passinîg
aronnd the hall-valve, sucb means consisting of the internally-grooved
carrier, and parts employed in conjonction therewith, and being so
arraniged that, on vacuum heing re-created, the direct communica-
tion is automatically closed and the action of the bail-valve restored.

Nio. 21,792. Sulky Frame for Ploughs.
(Siège de Charrue.)

Solomon Mercer, Bird's Rlu, Ohio, U.S., 3Otb May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Caim.-Tbe combination of a wbeeled frame baving a transverse

end piece, a disk pivoted upon the middle of the said end piece in a
vertical plane, and baving a series of perforations near its edge, a
boit fltting the perforations lu the disk, and in a perforation in the
rear end piece, an arm projecting laterally from the disk, and baving
a numnber of perforations near its outur end, and a chain secured at
One end to the arm, and at the other end to the wbeeled frame, in the
centre line of tbe samne, as and for the purpose shown and set
forth.

-No. 21,793. Journal Bearing.
(Coussinet de Tourillon.)

Herbert H. Hewitt, New York, N.Y., U.S., 3Oth May, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A journal bearing of hrass or bard metal, the hearing

side of wbicb consiste of taper projections integral therewith, in comn-
bination with a soft metal lining surroundiug tbe said projections,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A journal bear-
ing of bard and soft metal, the bearing surface of wbicb is composed

oftbe soft metal, and projecting points or edges forming part of, and
projecting from, the bard mutai entirely tbrougb the soft metal, sub-
stautially as and for the purposu set forth. 3rd. In a journal huaring,
a bard mutaI heariug block prov'ided on ita bearin# side with a suries
of conical projections intugral therewith, lu combination with a soft
metal lining covering the said conical projections, substantially as
described.

No. 21,794. Wood Flooring, Ceillng an d
Dados. (Parquet, Plafond et Dé de Colonne
en Bois.)

Alfred Putney, London, Eng., 3Otb May, 188i; 5 yea;s.
Claim.-lst. Thu descrihud improvement iu wood floorinif, consist-

ing in forming one edge of the boards wîtb a tongue b and inwardly-
incljned surface d, adapted to take into and against the groove e, and
incliued surface f on the edge of tsie next board, as and for the pur-
p oses set forth andrepresuntud lu Figs, l and 2 of the drawinit. 2nd.
Tlbe descrihed joint for ceiling and dados, consisting lu forming one

edge of the boards with a tongue b, adapted to take into the groove e
on the edge of tbe nuext board, and an outwardly inclined surface d.
the nuIt board heing also formed with an outwardly-inclined surface
A, as and for tbe purposu set forth and reprusented in Fig. 3 of the
accompanying drawing.

No. 21.795. Grain Elevator. (Elévateur a Groin.)
Cornelius Hayes, Oswego, N.Y., U.S., SOtb May', 1885 ; '5 years.

Claim-lot. The combination, witb tbe eluvator legs A, Ai, of a
ventiduct extended from the foot of said elevator to the upper part
thereof, and a hose or pipe extension detachahly connected with the
upper end of the ventiduct, as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd.
In combination witb the elevator legs A, Ai. thie pipe psecured he-
tween said legs, and baviug its receiving eud near t he foot of the
samne, aud its discbarge end uxtending toward thie top of the eluvator,
a bose or piece extension detacbably conuected with the pipe v at the
upper part of the ulevator, aud an exhaust fan connected with said

pieexesion, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In ombnatonwith the ulevator legs A, Ai, the pipe Varranged bu-

twnsiaings and having its receiving mouth nuar the foot of tbe
samne the plate a secured betweun the elevator legs near the upper
end tiieruof, a pipe couypling on said plate, having the upper end of
the pipe p connucted witb it, a hose or pipe extension connected witb
said couipling, aud an exhaust fan connected with the pipe extension,
substantîally as duscribed and shown. 4th. lu combination with the
elevator legs A, Ai, the pi pe p arran gedhbetween said legs and baviug
its receiviog mouth near t he foot of the saine, the plate a secured
between the elevator leqs, near the upper sud thereof, the plate b
attacbed to plate a and having an openîn g, with a collar e~ connected
to theuupper end of the pipe p, guides d,, d on the plates b, thu plate
eslidîng between said guides, and provided with an opening and a

collar e' around said opening, and the pipe extension Pl conneoted
with the collar ex, suhstantially as duscribed and sbown. 5th. The
combination, with the elevator legs A, AI, of the trougbs B. B ex-
tended from the foot of the elevator, suhstautially as and for the
purpose set forth. &th. The combination, with the elevator legs A,
Ai, of the ventiduct p having its recuiving mouth at or near the f oot
cf the elevator, aud the disoharge end uxtending toward the top of
the elevator, aud the troughs B, B extending from the foot of the
eluvator, suhstantialîy as described aud shown for the purposu set
forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA VMEN T CF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTACHUED TO
THE FOLIO W/MG PATENTS.

367. W. W. LAKE and A. S. WOOD, 2nd 5 Years of No. 11,218, fromathe 7th day of May, 188m. Improvements onGrinding and Polishîng Hlollow Ware, 4thMay, 1885.
368. B. RAYMOND, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,212, froin the 7th day ofMaY, 188. Improvements on Bobhins Wind-ers, 4th May, 1885.
369. F. W.- ANDREWS, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,223, f roui the 7th dayof May, 1885. Imnprovements on (lothesDryers, 4th May, 1885.
30O. W. H. ROGERS, 2nd and 3rd 5 >,ears of No. 11,271, froni the 2Othday of May, 1885. Improvements on Fish Lad-d rs, th M ay, 1885.M 

y
371. M. LESSER, 3rd5Syears of No. 4,751, from the lOth day of My1885. Improvement on the Manufacture ofCigars and the MoulsfrMknth ae6th May, 1 d8orMMigth.ane
372. M. LESSER, 3rd S years of No. 4,769, froni the l9th day ofMay,

1885. Inlproveluent on Cigars, 6th May, 1885.373. T. WILSON, (assignee) 2nd 5 vears. of No. 11,391, floni the lS5thday of Junc, 1885. Improvenient ini ReapingMachines, 7th May, 1885.374, B. and A. TOLTON, 3rd 5 years of No. 4,727, frora the l8th dayof May, 1885. lmn poeesi Harvester
1885. etsfo eu tting Peas, 12th May,

375. D. C. SUMNER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,231, froni the l3th day ofMay, 1885. Improvements on the Art ofFinishing Textile Fabries and on Machiner),f'or Carrying the Sanie into Effect, l3th May,1885.

376. J. JOIINSTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,270, froni the 20th day of
May, 18M5. Improvements on Reaping Ma-

F. VAN RYSSELBERGHIE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 15,305,
f rom the l4th day of August, 1887. lmpoe
ments in the Means of Operating Microphoes,

3774.

378. F. VAN RYSSELBERGIIE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No, 15,323
f'romi the l7th day of August, 188-7. Method o
and Apparatus for Preventing Induction in
Telegraphie and Telephonie Systenis, l6th
May, 1885.

3719. G~. C. DE LAMETTEII, 2nd 5 years of No. 12,810, f rom the l4thi
day of May, 1886i. Improvements on Fruit
Dryers, 19thà May, 1885.

39). W. JOHNSTONE, 2nd 5 years of.No. 11,30, from the 26th day of
May, 185. Improvements on Boilers for Gen-
erating Steani or lleating Water, l9th May,
1885.

381. J. G. BAKER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,481, froni the lOth
day of July,,1885. Iiprovenents on Tincture,
Presses, 19th May, 1885.

382. M. GANDY, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,324, froin the 3th day of
June, 1885. mp rovements on Cotton, Canvas,
or like Driving Belts or Bands and Machinery
for their Manufacture, 26th May, 1885.

383. L GODDU. 2nd 5 years of No. 11,294, froni the 29th dayof May,
1885. Improvements on Nailing Machines for
Nailing the Soles to the Uppers of Boots and
Shoes, 28th May, 1885.

I________________________
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Pl C&. D..

Haaklrn' Spittoon-Rol4ler. 21579 ony' tm-Eta~r

21581 Gaine&, HuAder and Thrasher 252 Gis etoa adr

21580

--À

21582 Gatos, Sectional, iAdder.
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Landing's (7hurn Dasaher.

Y+ .

' 88 Berney's Wash Boler Fountain.

""59 Walker'g Wir.aStraner for le me«

[June, 1885.

Cadran'e Washing Machine.

Matthewa' Lamap.

21592 Reed'a Manufbcture of Shoos.

244

Âitken's Band-Cutter and Feeder for

I

21bB oruterm Portable Barb Wire pence.

11 b8g
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21593 Wright & Fisser'us Automattc Shunt for

596 Zeigier'. Adjustabie Ciampine Device.

2194 Downiein Pire Escape.

21591 MayÔ'u Apparatus forÂAdmlnistering Gao
.for the Production of Ailaethecs.

245

'2 1 b5 Von Hoiien's Shutter Boit and Fautening.

21 598

Sohlmuir'uRes PrWetr. 2600Goraaéohir'm2160 Ru ereym Bgg-RoiGer.

June, 1885.]

Ochlommerle Rend Proteetor. 21600 'Gorgu à Noblerle
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21602 Hardy'O Finishing Machine for Leather.

21605 ChAmber's Brick-rnaking Machinel.,

216 03 CIWUtl' Tag for Securtug and ShIppIng
___________ Parcels.

rcil

q 1
21606 DiXOn' HaBP Lock,

?1609 BtlMPMon' PerforMing machlue.

nV

21 604 Trippes Window Curtain Bar.

21607 McKinney & Soper's Clay-iUrusher.

246 [Jtàne, 1885.
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21611 Hunter's Middlinge Purifter.

21614 Raymnond's aBolier Skate.

- iw

21612 Turner's Neckr-Te Pastener.

21615 Xiller'is Apparatin for VentilatiLng agIwsy
Carrnages, &o.

21613 Rayniond'm Bolier Bkate

216' 6 Harey's Stop and Water Valve.

'4.7. 'i,. r.

21617 Jebbys Manufacture of Malt IÀqUors. 218219 eaéaledsBto.

</

~ /5
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21619 Heys & 8ekold'a Buttons.21618
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21i620 ])&-son$ Cr"J Soourer.

21623 VoPe1ndusRAaIW&y Gaàe.

21621 sokiuus' x&nuf acture of Starch .

21674 'Ludwgm D)r Tooh EeguIator and (Jom-
Presser for 8eeders.

21626 Brins Manufacture of Ânhydrous Oxide of
Barium.

2162 Mcread'. ar-Ou4png.22629 Diehl'u Bowlng Machine Stand and Treedie.

248 [June, 1885.
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21628 mecrudyle (%Ir-rou»ung.
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2 630 (}reenoe Batton Hole Sewing Machine.

21633 Greenlieaf's Wrench.

cc

21b 34 iiarden's Hand Grenade for Fire Extin-
aulshers.

21636 ZOldjler's. Machine for Poihhing Celiuioid,
21-637 C.ampbeil's Thermostat.

21632 Cook's Letter Box.

21635 Lindner's Toy and Mode) Herse, etc.

june, 1886.] 249
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21639 MÏeezger'@ Apparatus for* Ftiling Botties.

21642 Che$hlr's Machine for Sewtng Bocks.

-e1

6

21640 MCJJougaUl'B Manufacture of Paper Pulp
and apparatus therefor.

?~ Z.

c

21641 Suckow's Pluton Packing.

21644 Keeler's Pendulum Scales.

21641, Beldeniu Dooi and Shntter. 266Bro' eiofrMnoeOplg
21b47 Hlatt's Neok Yoke-

250 (June, 1885.

21646 BArlowýs Devlos for Manifold Ooplinu.

:mM4

rot&

A

A
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21648 Du Bois' AdJuatable anchor Gâte. 21649 Du Bois' Portable Ânchor Pence.

V1652 Rosentroele Door Holder.

21650 Blckle's Raime Tu and Baokie.

P1653 Spengier's Meana for Operatlng Sewine
Machines, etc.

ai 21655 Burnham's Machine for MakingWedges. 21656 I»ng's Matertal for Packtng Botties.

Jui, 1.385.1 251
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21657 Detmel'is Lock for Mail Pouches.

21660 Heap'a E&arîh cloiset

21658 Wat.aon's Harvester Biuder.

661 WodsLnru

2166 WOIflo~h' BeterOooave .ndDru 21664 Abercrombie's Bobbin Winder for Sewfinq 16for Thraahing-Maebin
5 .215

___- IMachines-

21659 Long'e Material for Packing Botties.

, / 4

A'

252
[June, 1886.
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21666' Monteneuro'. Mothod of Utilizing the Bain- 21667 Thompson's Âpparatus for Copybag Letters,
f811 and Preventioa of Ploode. 1and other Douments.

21669 Bllott's Orate Bar. Wilder's Nut Lck.

21668 Du Bois' Portable Pence.

s
21671

~ryr'sHore Soe

21. Pearsonbs Car-Coupler.267 cmtaSnk 21674 Whitooxnb's Whtftotree.

Julie, 1885.1 253
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21672. 21673 Lecompte, a Sink.
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21615 porteoue and ipatrgrteve'a Pump. 21676 Goldlng'. Steam Engine.

'I '.
f

f
g'

21879 Knight'e u oaoupun« 21880 Modynakil. Furnace Gr"te 21681 Thatcheru Bottie Stopper.

21683 Morrelle, Bdtn batlimCuu 18 IlyaSwSaplfgMcie

254 [June 18865

WUleys Saw-Shmwniffl Macblne.21684
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21685 Uharood's Harveater Cutttng Âpparatus.

288Bluat'sl Apparatus for ompreuuln
Enulage.

Dtt&M Guide BO

1- L-. 2! -

91689 Rlokenbrode's qýutlng Prame and Table.

N 7? 71

21692 OMMIVi' Boit Pa&Miee.

21681 Chase'u Pùiemattc Block Signal System.-

e

21690 Gibertu Neck tl¶e Fautener.

21893 Coddbnqtou'a Machine for Xarnaacturflg
Wazed Tapera sud ogmed Strings.

J'uie, 188u.] 255
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21695 Porster'aPortable Barb Wire Pence -

11K

21696 Rox' a 1«g and Cake Mimer.

21691 nrSdhftd'g Blakt 21698 Dowinre WimUdw Soreen.

Feu .s.

21700 Iàqs Xining machine. 11 Pie reeDpe. 21702 atLmeoB'e Ca AxIe Box.

(JUIL% 1886-256

21101 Pike's Dredge mpper.
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217j3 Clark'@ Steam Englue. 21704 Strong'u Hotel Car.

21701 Currie'. Car Jrake.

B"o Hdey. si ar ep. 21710 O'Neil'. Water Clouet.271 hrodsH ne.

1Juie, 1885.] 257

JJo J

IMIO:.

21708 Booth & 1)yor's Sanitary Appliance for
Childien. etc.

21109 21711 Bherwood'4 R&nuu.
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21712 Crow's Âpparatas for Séparat1ng or Con-
centrating Materlal of Different speciftc.I213
Gravitie. 211

2171 1 Va Gbri ombiped Stop and Check Valve.

Witttchm ThiU Oouplinu.

21716 secor', Meaus for pyopdlling VSaS

21714 Smtth'u Bed Dffil and Cultivator.

21717 Hagau's »Allway Car WbteeL.

21718 CampbeUNoble* HowtlgNt Uck 21720 Bonsteel'u Thil

258 (June, 1886.
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21724 Stock.a Flying Target.

SX,

21722 Grahamas Car-Coupling.

21725 Taylor's Cake Griddie.

21723 MoClail' Horse Colar PaG.

21 726 Larmour'. Portable ghleld.

217? Sevn.'Rore hoe 2128 Cufon' Prtuitin heaa.21729 Bar'm Type wrlter.

Jiuie, 1885.1 259

1-4

21727 2M8 Culion's Parturition sheds.Stevens, Horse Shoe.
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2110 ~ Ie'.Eoar Ixavto. 
0 QrrageWhe3

i 2131 MEwej'g ~»u ~ TCk.21732 Macklnlayle Devicelfor Varylug th@ G&Uqe

2130 L»168 otrYExavto. 171 cB ml RUwy arTrck o çrrwewJe

P

21 6 H we' m rpu r S osl. 21737 Glyn '. t e a Uway TI.1738 Fl etr$ Ticke o ld«er. W
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139 lloaoa' Stoam Pipe JoInt for Hollow
ftevolving Jourialis.

Rennia' Car Âxle Box.

FIL

21143 Creedas Machine Convertible Into a wire
Strainer or Auger.

21741 Egnerts Furnace for Manaifacturtua
Illuminalnu Gua.

rqà Pea

21744

r4

Wood'is Feed Water Heater.

Mutohell'a SteamBolier.21746 Roffm%n'a Vendor Vehiele.£14 Fler.We R.

Jw1, 1885.]

21742

]Kit.cheUela Stmm Boner. £1747 PuUerle Wheel Hoa.
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21748 Percy's vehîcle sprlng.

21751 Snednker'u Â&bdominej Trusu.

21149 Schtille' Lamap w3th Âir-Beating
Apparatus.

~J6~ii

r

z:

21753 Âlderson's Device for Cntting, Ploughlflgp
Harrowtng and Marklng Ground.

21754 ÂAiuer. Dttchtne Maohine.215216

262 [June, 1885.
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1 2y1
21757

21760

Ktxnball'm Bib.

Kessel'. Rubber 81100 Fastener.

28 Crocker'a Bolier Ska*e.

21758 Baldwin & Thurstonm Iflullater for
Telegraph Wires.

21761 Maloney's Cock anid Fanoot.

21764 Neweli's Button.

21 TSg Nomis' Ifone Ray York

21762 Euuuom's Cowiter 8haft

juge, 1885.1 263
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21166 PennSkl'. Bod Machine.

21769 AbbotVu Attaobment to oven Dooru.

21767 IROYs Roop for Vesses.

21 770 Greme' PoOket for Clotliing.

21768 Nlokerson'I Baller Skate.

21771 McDoDIah!FSIO'U OvOl.

3 w

~I4 I.

21773 BoddaU's journal Beartns for car Aei. 274 MOflUUHyOVO

264

-75ý. 2.

21774 moconneWm Hay Blevator.
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21175 zelgler'u Tregtie socket and Clsmp.

21178 Teee' Meana for Supporting the <Joupling

2177 Lrkwood's Grate Bar.

2~J.

21779 MnWe 'Connecting Llnk.

217717 Ballantyne Machine for Bpinnine n
Twluting Fibroua Materi&L

21780 Clarku Vent Pailoot for Bottie.

2 178 Oooa' Paoh.21183 8ceets' Brake Shos fer Eailway.

Junot 1885.1 26&

21782 Ckboull' Punch.
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21788 Nove'. Narve Md Grata Binder.

21788 HwtWmJoumn~ Beeilmg

21786 Moteer FuruaaS for Ste&m Bolleru.

21791 Greeb.am's Ântomatic Vacuum Brake
Âpparatu .

21194 Put er Wood PlOor.ng, OoIliWng d UoO.# 21795

21787 Foster's Water Heater.

21792 XoeerWs Sulky FTamq for Plouihu.

abru Gr"n Elvator.

266 [June, 1885.
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IIhEX OF INVENIIONS.

Abdominal truss, D. L, Snediker.......................
Adjustab.le clampiug device, G. W. Zeigier ............
Anchor fence, portable, J. DuBoiq ......................

"6 gale, adjuatable, tg ...............
Axie box car, D. S. Stimson.............................

di 6 .S. A. Rernis...............................
Barfum, anhydrous oxide oif, L. R. and A. Brin ....
Beit fastener, W. Smith ......... ............. ........
Bib, G. E. Rimbali .......................................
Bianket, J. Broadhead....................................
Roller injector, W. R, Park ..... ........................
Boliers, condensera and pumps of steani engines,

means for excludiug nil aud grease (romn, S.
Stuart..............................................

Boit anid i'astentng .'hutter, J. Von Hollen ............
Book, raiiway pas8enger tariff and distance guide, S.

F. Stevetls............ ..............................
Bottie packinit inateriai,O0. Loug................ 21,656

di stopper, F. R, Thatcher, et ai ... ................
Bolîles, apparatul, for filng, J. B, Metzer ...........

di vent faucet for, M. H. Hagerty...............
Brick cernent, R. B. Eat.on et ali..................... ..

dé machine, C. Chambens................... .........
Buckle and hame, tug, H. J. Bickie.....................
Button, A. J. Heys et ai ................................

ci N. C. Neweil....................................
Can opener, C. "i. Lobdeli ...............................
Car brake, E. C. Curnie................................

coupler. G. D. Pearson ...............................
'coupling, H. Graham ............................. ....

66 W. H. Knight ..... .......................
"4 J. McCneady ......................... ......

steps, G. C. Hadley ..................................
etwheel, J. P. Thiomas ...............................

Caruiage top, J. Panizean .................................
Ceiluioid and si muear substancea, process of' poiishing,

W. C. Zeidier................................ ......
Uhuru, F. T. Mnrreile..................................

di dosher, J. J. Lamiing ...........................
Cider presa, J. Gorges et. ai ................. ...........
Clay crumher, T. D. MeKinney et ai .....................
Cock and faucet, J. Maloney ............................
Cotiar pad, horse, E. L. McCiain .......................
Connecting l1ink, D. Munro et'aai........................
Copyîng device, manuifold, H. G. aud J. B. Barlow et

ai ....................... ..........................
Coeunter shaft, C. H. Rushnm ..........................
Cooking utenti, steamr, B. Fletcher.....................
Cream tester, W. L. Edson ..............................
Dipper, etredge, J. B. Pîke...............................
Distilîed spirits, J. C. Schuman et ai ..................
Dltcbtng machine, A. McCanneii........................

66 44 W. Ansiey .........................
Doon and shutter, E. Reiden .............................

i. boider, F. L. Rosentreter et ai ....................
DYnamo.electric maclt.1ne, E. Thoioti................
earth closet, W. Heap ...................................
Egg and cake mixer, A. C. Rex ..........................

46holden, F. P Hervey................................
Elevator and conveyor, x. Rarnikel et ai ............
Ensilage, apparat us for compressing, E. T. Bllunt...
Peed water heeter, W. H. Wood ......................
Pence, barb w ire, portable, N. L. Forstern..............

tg portable, J. DuBois .............................
di wlre, strainer for, J. E. Pound .................

Pertil zer, W. S. Pierce .................................
Pire englne, chemicai, W. Mornison.....................

44escape, G. H. Doumie................................
id place, R. R. Joues...................................
"9 extlngtîisher, basnd grenade, J. J. Harden.......

Plooriuig, éeliig and dados, wood, A. Putney.......
Purnace grate, F. V. Medynski .........................

st éeam boiter, U. Metesser ......................
Gas, furnace for manufacturing, F. Egner .. ..........

"for the production of anasthesia, appanatus for
adminiètering, U. K. Mayo.......................

Gdrain elevator, C. Hayes ................................
"6 scourer, G. A. Dawson ..........................

Grate bar, J. Eiiiott ......................................
64 . T. Kirk wood ............................... ....

Griddîe cake, J. V. Taylor et ai ... .....................
Qround, device for cutting, pioughing, harnowing and

Marking, J. W. Aiderson ..................... ....
R1aress, A. Sherwood et ai .............................
Harvester aud grain binden, H. A. Howe .. ...........

21)751
21,596
21,649
21,648
21,'702
21,742
21,629
21.692
21,757
21,697
21,618

21,706
21,595

21,691
21,659
21.681
21,639
21.780
'21 ,785
21,605
21.650
21,619
21.764
21,721
21,707
21,672
21,722
21,679
121,628
21,709
21,717
21,752

21,636
21,683

2585
ý21,600
21,607
21,761
21.723
21,779

21,64 8
21,762
21,738
21 ,7511
21,701
21.622
21,631
21.754
21,645
21)652
21)583
21,660
21,696
z1,601
21,781
21,688
21,744
21,587
21,668
21,591
21,789
21,627
211594
21,694
21,634
21,794
21,680
21,786
21,741

21,597
21,595
21,620
21l669
2 1,77 6
21,725

21,753
21,711
21,788

Rarvester binder, R. and F. Aldred et ai ............... 21,280
66 J.G0.Watson........................... 21,658

*' utting apparatus, P. Dowiug et ai ........... 21,685
Hasp loek, T. S. e Dixon... ................ .......... .. 21,606
Ray fork, horse, A. J. Nellis .............................. 21,759

idelevator, M. McConneii.............................. 21,774
Head protector. 0. Schlem mer........................... 21,599
Hieader and tbrasher, S. L. Gaines .................... 21,581
Hemting furnace, water, J. Leduc ............... ......... 21,610
Hoe, wheei, S. Fulier ....................................... 21,747
Horse siioe, A. L. Stevens .................................... 21,727

i di D. J. Pryor et al............................. 21,671
Horses, checklng device fo>r, E. B. Taylor............... 21,772
Hotel car, J. J. Strong .................................... 21,704
Insulator, L. C. Baldwin et ai ............................. 21,758
Inxuiating material, D. H. Dorsett........................ 21,677
Journal bearlng, R. Beddalli............................. 21,773

P $P H. Hewitt................................ 21,793
Knitting machinp, iG. E. Nye et ai ............ .......... 21,705
Kuives, device for setting planer, W. R. & W. C. Hîb-

bard .................................................. 21,719
Ladder, sectionai, P. T. Gatea ........... ................ 21,582
Lamp, S. H. Matthews .................................... 21,589

"i with air bea ting apparat us, J. Schùlke.......... 21,749
Lanteru, L. B. Wood ............ ......................... 21,661
Leather finishing machine, G. A. Hardy ................ 21,602
Letter box, A. S. Cook .................................... 21,682
Lettern and other documents, apparatus for copying,

C. A. Thompson .................................... 21,667
Lettons, drawings, etc., metbod and appanatus for re.

producing, E. H. Ciaber ........................... 21,665
Liquons, malt, manufacture of, W. T. Jebb,............. 21,617
Loomn take up mechanism, F. Kesselring .............. 21,784
Mail pouch, lock G. Deimel ............................... 21,657
Middiings purifier, A. Huntor ............................. 21,611
Mlilng machine, E. A. Legg ............................. 21,700
Nail machine, P. C. Reed ........................ ....... 21,651
Neck tie fastener, A. L. Gilbert ........................ 21,690

i il C A. Turner........................... 21,612
yoke, N. Hlatt et ai ................................ 21,647

Nut iock, A. A. Wlden et ai ..................... ......... 21,670
El P . F. Campbell.................................. 21,718

Oven, R. McDonald et ai .................................. 21,771
Oven doon attachment J. A. Abbott...................... 21,769
Ovenm, changing drafts in coal, parlour cook, T. Rose. 21,682
Packirig piston, E. Suckow ............................... 21,641
Paint, mixed, S. Roetbuck ................................ 21.790
Paper puip, manufacture of, I. S. McDouaaill............. 21,640
Perfonating uiàchint% E. B. Stimpson ................... 21,609
Pi<>ugh fender, G. C. Miller................................ 21,738

à& sulky frame for, S, Mercer.......................21,792
Pocket, J. Green ......................................... 21,770
Pump, A. Porteous......................................... 21,675

46 and sucker rod, machine for puliiug, J. Roiston. 21,654
Punch, S. Coons et ai ........ ............................ 21,782
Quilting frame and table, J. F. Rickenbrode ............ 21,689
Radiator, W. H. Harris...................................21,737
Railway brake, J. Gresham............................... 21,791

P 9Y shoe, G. N. Sceets......................21,783
ty cars, means for supporting the coupiing links

or, J. C. Teiger et ali.......................... ..... 21,778
Raiiway carniage, etc., ventilation o4~ A. Miller.....21.615

Y- danger signai, apparatus for, H. A. Buck ... 21,686
eieectric, T. P. Chandler.......................... 21.643
~' gate, D. W. Copeiand et ali..................... 21,623

ties, meticl, M. A. Giynn ...................... 21,734
Rainfails and prevention of floods therefrom, A. Mon-

tenegro ..................... ........................... 21,666
Refnigeraton, C. F. Pierce.................................. 21,688
Resins, process of treating and pneparing, A. Kist 21,625
Respiratiotn, metbod or and means for producing anti.

ficiai, J. Ketahuni...... .............................. 21,699
Road machine, S. Ponnock................................ 21,766
Rocking chair, piatforni, spring attachment for, W. J.

Brinker ........... ............................ 21,M8
Roller miii, W. H. B. Morgan ............................ 21,740
Sanitary appliance, E. H. Booth.......................... 21,708
Saw sharpening machine, W. R. and W. C. Hibband.. 21,684
Sawing machine, log, T. Spedding ....................... 21,678
Scale, penduluni, H. C. Keelen et ai ..................... 21.644
Screw propelier, E. S. Hawiey ........ ................. 21,736
Seed drills and cultivator,7 J. G. Smith ................... 21,714
Seeder, drill tooth regulator and compressior for, R. P.

Ludwig et ali................................. ........ 21,624
Sepanator for substances of dlfferent sizes and speciflc

gravities, T. W. B. Munford ....................... 21,758
Sewing machine, bobbin winder, A. V. Abercrombie... 21,664

Pt 79 book, E. & E. Cheshine............... 21,642

Jiuie, 1885.1
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Sewlng Machine, button hoit-, J. G. Greene .. .........
il means for operatlng, F. Stromneyer...
91 stand and treadle for, P. Diehi...

Shears, A. Cullon.........................................
Shieid, portable, R. Larmour ...........................
Shoe fitfner, rubber, J. A. Kessel .....................
Shoes, manufacture of, W. A. Reed......................
Signal system, pneumatic bi *ock, E. M. Chase ......
Slnk sîrainer, J. B. G. Lecompte........................
Skate, roller, C. M. Raymond............. ...... 21,613

F. L. Crocker............
M. Nicker8on ...........................

Snow excavator, E. Leslie............ ..................
Specifie gravities, apparatus for separating or concen.

trating materials of different, A. E. & W. L.
Crow ............................................

Spinning and twisting fibrous materlal, machinery for,J. Ballantyne........................................
Spittoon holder, B. H. Haskins et ai ..................
Starch, manufacture of, J. C. Schuman et ai........
Steam boier, J. Mitchell ................................

Y9englue, J. Clark ...................................
y Pl W. Golding............ ..................,P Pipe joi l ., M. J. R4i ( l ........... ..........

Straîiner or anger, machîîîeconvertiîîe,îî< a Wire, W.
Creéd.................................................

StonîP exîractor, J. Rooney et ai .....................
Tug for secoiring a îîd 41hipiing pnrcel-, J. Caste .
Targeln, N. G. Mooîre ...........................
Telegraph Instrument And ciciautogriaphie, S. P.,,

Dennison et ai ...................................
Telephone Ilne, anltomatic shunt 1(,r, G. P. Liithri iigt-.
Thermostat. .1. L. Campbellî...... ......................
ThilI coupling, A. O. Bonstel et ai ..........

T. A. W iltieil.... .
Tbahn.machine, band cuitteraniftdrfr,.

Aitkin.. . . . . .
Thrashing machine beaters, conceaves a»nd *druma sftîri, C.*

Wonu................................

Ticket hoîtier for raiiways, S. E. Cilipy .........
Toyë, M. Litidner ............... .............
Trestie socket ai ei camp, G. W. Zeigier..........
Truick, car, J. McEwen ........................

Type wrîîer, S. S. BlIrt ........... ...
Valve top anti chcL. G. Gilbert et*aI*...'..

si water, P>. Ilarvey ..... ...
Veiele, J. M. Hoffman.. . . .

4. J. S. Anihes.... .....

V l spring, J. Percy .....................
Vntilator. A. Olsen

Vessel. propelliîîg, ýs. & J Sepor et ai .............VeSseis, hoops for, F. Roy ........ .....
Wasb bolier, founit,îîu J R. Berney .......
Washing m;ichi,îe, j. Cèadran....

Pl wringing, mangding and churning appr*atuüs*
for, J. Harriman.. .

Water eloset, J. N. 0' Neil. . . .
Waxei papers anti coate<i strinîgs, maciîinery for mail-

ufactturîng, G. \W. Coddington,..............
Wedges, machiiné, for inaking, J. R. 13otweiî.

Wheeis, device for varylng the gauige of ctrr-yiig«,F.*

Mackinay .............................
Whiflletree, J. Whiîit<.( ......

Wick adjusti. g miechanlsn frbrrCP...ood-

speed ..................... 
.

Window caurtain bar, J. B. Tripp ..... .
si sreen, T. W. Dowîîng ......

Wire fence, Portable haîrt, N. L. Fu)r'st"er".*«*''**
Wreticlî, S. D. Greenleaf.........................

INDEX OF PATIENTFEE'S.

Abbott 1. attachment, to oven door ...........
Abercrombi, A. V., bobbîn wiultens for sewing Ina.

machines .............................

Altkiu, R., baud cutter anti feeder for thrashing ia

chns................... .. a
Aiderson, J. W., devices for cutlng, 'P!oug-hing"*and*

markisîg ground............. ... i

Aldred, R. and T., et al harvester b1nter..»*.
Ansiey, W., ditchîng maxchine ..... ..........
Aniles, J. S., ehiidreyi'5 vebicle..... .
Baldwin, L. C., et ai., insuIator....
Bailantyne, J., Muchî.ery for spinning aend twistlng

fibrotis inaterial.. . . .
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Barlow, Il. G. and J. B., et ai., devîce for manifold
copylng ................ ..........Barnikel, M., et ai., elevator tand eonveyor ............

Barnwall. J. B., et ai., punch.................... ........
Beddall, R., beari ngs for car axles, etc ................
Beiden, E., door and shutter.*............................
Bembý, S. A., car axie box ............................
Berney, J. R., wash houler fountain,...................
Blekle, Il. J., hame tuig aend buickle.....................
Blackburn, H. S., et ai., harvester hinder.............
Blunt, E. T., apparatus for com presing ensilage...
Bodweli, J. iB., machine for making wedges............
Bonsteel, A. O., et ai., thili coupllng....................
Booth, E. H., et al., sanitary appliance for ebldren

and others ................................ .........
Brin, L. Q., and A., anhydrous oxide of hariim ...
Broadhead, J., blanket ............................ .... ....
Boick, H. A., apparatus for operating railway signalq..
Bunker, W. I., spring attachments for platform rock-

lng chair ............................................
Burnham, A. M., maehine for making wedge%. ....
Burt, S. S., type writer ........................ ....... »****Cadran, J,, washing machine...................... 
Campbell, E. F., et, ai., miut ioek..................

ci J. L., thermos,t.......... ..... ........
Castie, J., tags for securitiin ghlpping pî,reisg...
Chtambers C.. brick miakine machtine .................
Chandler, T. P., eieclri(- a ni other railwa ............
Chause, E. Ni., pucurnatir block siiioi system .....
Cheshire, E. anîd E, machina for sewin;g h qok,;... ..
Ciîlle %, S. E., ticket tide(lrs for roll-ways ................
Claîrk, G. W., vent fatîct-t for botties ....................

14J.. stetem ongine .................................
Codd!nLgion, G. Wmaciiinery for mlinnfacirittg

waxed taperma tnd coaied stringa.................
Cook, A. l. etter box .....................................
Cooma, S., et, ai., potich..................................
Coielind, D. W., raiiway gate............................

il Mnrg Co'y, railway gale....................
Cram pion, A., et ai., <loor and shutter ..................
Creed, W., machine convertible ittt a win-e sîrîtiner or

anger ................................................
Crocker, F. L., rolii'r.,kste..............................
Crow, A. E. aend W. L., appiatnts for weparating or

cotîetîtrji itîg materials of ditieretit spec-ific gra-
vité ..... ....... .......................

('(i1ion, A. shiearý ........................................
Com mitige, J. W. et ai ,ý neck yoke.....................
Corrne C(. E..cîs r brake ..................................
Dawson, G. \., grain scourer ...........................
Dt-imr-i, G4., lnceký for mail potiches ......................
Demison, S. P., et ai., autographie teiegraph iu-Inn-

ment anti circuit ..................................
i)ieiil, P., sewiîîg maciie stand and treaille........
1)ixon, T. S. E., liasp lck................... .............
Dorset, 1). IL., isuiaing materlal .....................
Dowliîg, P., et ici., liarvester cutting apparatis ....

il . \N., winiiow screens ......................
Downie, G. H., li reescape...............................

Liii Buis J., adjuttAli le aniclio<r gite e .....................
portable jneihor fetiev ....................

4 fence...............................
Dyer, F. 'N., et ai., saîiitary appliatîce for chlii ti and

otilers .................................................
Easiîn, R. B., ci ai., cemet cornposition f w moniici g

bricks, etc..........................................
Edxon, W. t,_ cein tester ............. ..............
Egîter, F., fuirnaie for niîf'g illumiuatiîîg g es ....
Ellott, J.. erate bar ......................................
Evaîns, W. F., et, a!., rucans for supportiîg lthe emiîp..

Iing lîtîk: of railwav cars...........................
F.iirgrieve, C. S., et ai., r imnp......................... ..
Fistier, A. P., et ai., harvesten cîîitîg apparaîtt u...

.4 . A., et ai., anitomîîlic shuint. for- telepîtones ...
Fletcher, B.. steaiu cieoking, tutensîl ...................
Forsteî, N. L., portable lîarb wlre f'euce...............

ci J., water heater .............................
si N. L., portable barb wire fence ...............

Fraser, C., et aij., oven ...................................
FUller,, wheei iîoe ......................................
Gaines. S. L., header aend thlra,îer .....................
Gates, P. T., secîîuiîîîl iudder................. ..........
Gilbert, A. L., îîeck tie fasiener ........................

diL. G., et ai., stop aend check valve ............
Girard, J., et aI., c levator tend conveyîîr................
Glynu, M. A., metillc raiîway tie ......................
Goff, L. B., et al., bottle stopper ................... ....
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Go1ing, W.. steam engine ............................
Goodspeed, C. P., wlck-adjustlng mechanism for burn-

ers .................................................
Gorgas, J., et ai., eider press.............................
Graham, Uf., car-coupling.......A................ .........
Green, j., pockets for clothing .............. ...........
Greene, J. G,, button hole sewing machine............
Grfeenleaf, S. D)., wrench................................
Greshaîn,3.., autornalic vacunim brake apparatus for

railway brakes....................................
Hadiey, G. C., car-steps ............................ .......
Hagan Steel Car Wheei Co., car wheei ................
Hagerty, M. H., vent faucets for bottles...............
Harden, J. J., hand grenade tire 3xtiluisher ........
Hardy, G. A., fln lshing machine for leather ...........
Harriman, J., machine for wasbing, wringing, mang-

ling or churuing...................................
Harrisy W. H., radia tor...................................
Harvey, P., stop and water valve.......................
Haseupflug, G., et ai., door holder ......................
Raskins, B. H., spittoon bolder .................... ....
Hawiey, E. S., screw propellers for vessel ............
Hiayes, C., grain elevator ................................
Heap, W.. earth clo.set .......................................
Hervey, F. P., eig-holder.................................
Hewitt, 1-. I-.,journal bearing... .......................
Heys, A. J., et ai., btitton................................
Hiatt, N., et aW., nepek yoke ............................
Hibhard, W. R. and W. C., device for sett:ng planer

k niv . ...............................................
di i saw s harpen in g ma-

Hobbs, J., et ai., petidulum scale.......................
HL bIfman, 1. Mvenior's vehicle........................
Howe, H. A., harvester bind-r............... ..........

M. G., et aI., flot iock.............................
Himiter, A., machine for purifying middllugs........
Jebb, T., tunf'g of starch .................................

WV. T., m nfg of diktlled spirits .................
d id malt liqoors ...................

Jonies,, C. R., et ai., harness .............................
.4 R. IL, tire place...................................

Judd, N1., et ai., cake griddie ............................
Keeler, iH. C,. et ai., pendulum. scale ...................
Kessel, J1. A.. r,,bber shoe fastener ......... ............
Kesselring, F., lake-np mechanism for looms .....
Ketclom, J., rnetiod of and mneans for prodncing arti-

ficial respiration ...................................
Kin bail, G. E., bib .........................................
ICirk'wood, T., grale bar ............................... ....
Kissel, A., process of trealing and prepairing resins..
Kiatér, E. 11., onethol and apparatus for reproducing

'irawings, letters, etc ..............................
Knlght, W. H., car-coupling..............................
Lannlng, J. J., chorn olasher............................
Lantz, S. M., drill tooth regolator and compresser for

1 seeders .............................................flarmour, R., portable shieid speclaliy adaptedl for the
ose of skirmishiers ................................

Lecompte, J. B1. G., sink strainer ......................
Leduc, J., fornaee for heatlog ...........................
Leýg, B. A., mininz machine ............................
Leslie, E.. rotary exciévator for removing snow and

other materiai .....................................
Linduer, NI., toys............................................
Lobdeli, C. 'S., eau opetner................................
Long, MI. W., et ai., stop and check valve .............

1O ., inaterial for packinz hottles .......... 21,6.56
Ludwig, R. P., drili tooth regoiators and compressers

for seeders ..........................................
Lutîtringer, G. M, automatic shunt for telephone liues.
McArdle, E. J., horse shoe...................."**"
McCannel, A., ditchlng machine..........................
mcChe.sney, O. S., et al., thili coupling...............
MeClain, E. L , horse coilar pad.........................
MeConneil, N., hay elevator .... :................. ........
McCready, J., car-coupling,....................... .....
McDonaid, R., et ai., oven ............................
MeDougali, 1. S., manufacture or production of paper

polp.... ...........................................
McEwera, J., railway car truck .........................
iMcGiveny, J. J., et ai., cement composition for mouid.

ing bricks etc.................. ...................
McKinney, T. iD., et ai., dlay crusher ..................
Mackiniay, T., device for varyiug the gauge of carrytng

wheels .............................................
Maloney, J1., cock and faucet...........................
Mauthews, S. H., iamp.................................. .

21,676

21,598
21,600
21,722
21,770
21,630
21,633

21,791
21,709
21,717
21,780
21,034
21,602

21,755
21,737
21)616
21,6.52
21,578
21,736
21,795
21,660
21,1101
21,793
21,619
21,617

21,719

21,(484
21,644
21,74(i
21,788
21,718
21,611
21,4;21
21,622
21,617
21,711
21,694
21,725
21,644
21,761()
25,784

21,699
21,757
21,776

21,625

211111.5
21,679
2 1)' 8.5

217624

21,726
211,673
21,610
21,700

21,730
2 1, 63 -j
21,721
21,715
21 6i59

21,624
21,,593
21,671
21,631
21,720
21,723
21,724
21,628
21,771

21,640
2 1,73 1

21,785
21,607

21,73 2
21,761
21,589

Mayo, U. K.. apparatos for administering gas for the
production of anaesthesla.........................

Medynski, F. V.. furnace grate..........................
Mercer, S., sulky frames for piough........... ........
Metesser, L., furnace for steam. boliers. .. .

Metzger, J. B., apparatus for filiing bottes.............
Miller, A., ventilatlug ratlway carniages, etc ...........

diG. C., plough fender .............................
Mitchell, J., st.eam. bolier ................................
Mohier, G. E., et ai., cider press ........................
Montenegro, A., method of utilizing the rainfali and

prevention of floods.................................
Moodie, R., et ai., apparatos for separating substances

of different sizes or specifle gravities.............
Moore, N. G., flying targets ........................
Morgan, W. H. B., rouler mill distributing or feeding

reduced grain equaiiy on the face, or working
surface of the rollers ..............................

Moniarty, W. C., et ai., spittoon holder .................
Morreil, F. T., et ai., churn ............................
Morrison, W., chemîcal tire englue ......................
Muford, T. W. B., et ali., apparatus for separatlng

substances of differeu L sizes or specitle gravities.
Munro, D., et ai., connectiug link .......................
Nellis, A. J., horse hay fo-k ....................... ......
NeweiI, N. C.. bution.......................................
Nickersou, rouler skate ..............................
Noble, L. C., et ai., not ioek.............................
Nye, G. S., et al., knitiing muchine ....................
Obermolter, J. A., et ai., churn..........................
Olsen, A., ventlator .....................................
O'Neii, J. N., water closet................................
Pal mer, C. B., et ai., nut lock............................
Parizeau, J., carniage top.................................
P~ark, W. R., bolIer injector...............................
Pearson, G. D., et ai., car-coupler .......................
Pennock, S., road machine...............................
Percy, J., vehicie ýpring ............... ...............
Pierce, C. F., refrigerator ............................. .....

diW. S., fertilizer ..... _............................
Pike, J. 1B., dredge dipper................................
Poilion, R.. et ai.,propeiiinz vesseis....................
Porteous, A., et al., ptimp.................................
Pounds, J. E., wire strainer for wire fence ......
Pryor, iD. J., et ai., horse soe ...........................
Potney. A., wood flooning, ceoling and dados;.........
Radcliffe, R. D,, et ai., atitographie telegraph insîrn-

muent and circuit.., ...............................
Raymond, C. M., roller skate ..................... 21,613
Re(IstoIIe, J. H., et ai., churn ............................
Reed, P. C., uil machine ................................

diW. A., manufacture of shoes ......................
Rex, A. C., egg and cake mixers.........................
Rickenbrofie, J. F., quilting frame and] tablie............
Roach, M. J., ste-ani pipe joints for flollow revolving

journal .............................................
11.owbuck, S., mixed paint............................._..
Roision, J., machinoe for puling pomps and sucker

rods ........................... .....................
Rooney, J., et. al., machine for extracting stumps..
Rose, T., changing the draft ln coal parlour cook

ove ns..... ............................................
Roseubreter, F. L., et ai., door holder ..................
Rôy, F., hoops' for vessel..................................
Russom, C. IL, couinter shaft for rnachinery........
Saikeld, S., et al., botton.................................
Sceets, Ci. N., bra'ie shues far raiiway .................
Schiemmer, O., head proteetor_................... ....
Sehoîke, J1., lamps with air-heating apparatos ....
Schuman, J. C., manofacturing of distified spirits..

& g 6 6 1 & slarch.............
Secor, s. ani .1., et ai., propeling ves-el ...............
Sharood, W. H., harvester cutting apparatus........
Sherwood, A., et ai., haroess ............................
Smith, J. G., seed dris and culivators .................

44W., beit fastener.................................
Snediker, 1). L., ab)dominal trusses ....................
Spedding, T., muachine for sawing logs ...................
Spengler, C. G., means for operating sewiug machines
Soper, W. .1., et ai., dlay crusher.......................
Soors, J. J., et ai., device for manifold copying ....
Stevens, A. L., horse shoes ...............................

di S. F., raiiway passeuger tariff anil distance
guide book, .........................................

Stlmpson, E. B., perforating machine .................
Stlmson, D. S., car axie box .............. .............
Stromeyer, F., meaus for operatiug sewing machines
Strong-, J. J., hotel car ..................................
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21,597
21,680
21,79 2
21,78 6
21,639
21,615
21,733
21,745
21,600

21,666

211756

21,724

21.740
21,578
21,683
21,627

21,756
21,779
21,759
21,764
21,768
21,718
21,705
21,683
21,715
21,710
21,670
21,7,52
21,618
21t.6172
21,766
21,718
21,638
11,789
21,701
21,716
21,675
21,591
21,671i
21,794

21,590
21,614
21,683
21,651
21,592
21,696
21,689

21,739
91,790

21,65 4
21,.579

21,682
21,65 2
21,767
21,762
21,619
21,783
21,599
21,749
21,622
21,6121
21,7 16
21,685
21,711
21,714
21,692
21,7.51
21,678
21,653
21,607
21,6416
21,727

21,691
21,609
21,702
21,'653
21,7041
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Stuart, S., means for excludiug cil and grease from
condenserg, bolers, and pumpe of mqteam engine

Suckow, E., piston packing ....................
Taylor, E. B., devices for cbecking borses.............

di .V., et ai., cake griddle .......-.................
Teiser, J. C., et ai., means for supPorting the coupiing

links of ralway cars..................** ***'* *****Thatcher, F. B., et ai., bottie stopper...................
Thoma, J. F., car wheei ................................
Thompeon, C. A., apparatus for copying letters and

other wrltten documents ........................
Thomson, E., dynamo-eiectric machine................
Thurston, J. E., et ai., insulator .......................
Tredick, E., et ai., knitting machine .................
Tripp, I. B., window curtain bars .... ..................
Turner, C. A., neck-tie fastener..........................
Vacuum Brakre Co., automnatio braire apparatus for

raiiway brake .... ................................
Van Hoiden, J,, shutter boit and fastening.............
Waiker, C. 0. R., wire strainer for wire fenee........

21,706
21.641
21,772
21,725

21,778
21,68 1
21,717

21,667
21,583
21,758
21,705
21,604
21,612

21,79 1
21,595
21,591

Wallace, J. and P., et ai., car-coupler .................
Ward, W. C., et ai., punch ............................ ....
Watson, J. G., harvester binder..........................
Whitcomb, J., wbiffietree ..... ..........................
Wilder, A. A., et ai., nut iock ..... .....................
Wiiley, D., et al., device for setting planer knives ...

id diaw.sharpening machine .................
Wittichy F. A., thîli ccupiing............................
Wombweii, W., et ai., machine for extracting stumpe.
Wood? J. B., mixed paint .................................

id L. B., iantern......................................
di W. H., feed water heater.......................

Wooinough, C., beaters, concaves and drumis for
thrashing machines ..............................

Wright, C. D., et ai., automatic shunt for telephone
uines ...................................

Zeidier, W. C., process cf poiishing celluioid and
silimar ...............................................

Zeigler, G. W., adjustable ciamping device............
94 i restie socket and clamp .............
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21,672
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21,658
21,674
21,670
21,719
21,684
21,713
21,579
21,790
21,661
21,744

21,663

21,593

21,636
21,596
21,775
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